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MILITARY DIKKCTOKY
BrUr;iiit<T-(«*iiori»l Boyle, commanding I'nited Si.ih h

orc«a In ninl ithotit L>>ul«riltt' -tlt"uli|*tHri*trB i u 3«v-
Tuth street, Imtwotio Chot.ii.ut »ud Brondwuy.
Capt. Julius Fobs. -a, A-.-1-tnr.! Inspector General of

Cavalry- Office 411 HUlh «t(.

Miijor W. II. Spencer, r.unnitirnling poat -Office on
Centre it root, botwecn Jeffcntnn and Given.
QuNTtimiinatur i Office-lireon (reef, two door*

»tH)Vt< Third.
Capt. 11. C. By ruonda, (Vnimhutary of Sutatstenca

Olflt e on M . i ii at., fourth dju-r tilt-'ve the i ..tit Iloima.
Dr. J F Head,. Medical birwctor- Office on Walnut

ttroat, *-!.* - -
j Fourth ind Fifth.

Major rvlby Harney, I'rovuat Marshal Office ou
*-*

e
•
—

-

1

j struct, '«t » n V i h and I'eni re.

Lieut. Edsou, Ordinance OflBe»r—Seventh and Main
„tn "(h

1\>h1 » 'iitinnutarv, under rlmrKC of Mr. Juntos t'. Sav-
age, Mntn (ttruft, between Fimt and Second.

Uapt. W. K. Unrrui, AaWiatmnt Qinarieruif^er In

rh.irfre of tntn»p"rt;Uion) —OlHco uu Uaiu alrtwt, I- -

i-A.i first and Brook

ain «tiBUI
N. Aatri«tant iiuartermn-ter,

*
Storekeeper—Main street, be-

Third and Walnut

eH
pt. UulL Military

No. 2

Iwwu First mid Brool _

Ph] . . - Office—Corner of
•t roe Is.

United States Depository—Over the Post office.

Lieut. Stuyeer, Ordnance Otllce, Main st., between
B»Tf!ith aixl ElKlith.
Medical Purveyor'*, Office, Main st., above the Oalt

Houac.
|

OKNKRAL HOSPITALS IN LOl'ISV I L LK.
No. 1 -I'urnerol Ninth and Broadway—Dr. Thomas

L. Caldwell, Surgeon inchnij/o; Assistants,

B. F. Grant, F. ftectiiniw, A. W. Kiiye.
Prison IIon pi Lai, corner Tenth and Broad-
way— I>r. 0. W. Ronald, Burgeon in > hartfe

;

Assistants, II. Turaina*l«e II. Ryan.
No. 3 Sixth street, between Walnut and Cheat nut

-l»r. Thomtut W. Ooleaooti, Kurjieon in

chnrKv; Assistants, J. A. Dougherty, C. A.
Fisher. .

No. 4-Coruer Main and Vlftoeuth itreoU— Dr. John
K. t'rowr, Burgeon in rJiarge ; A-Mstants,
A. P. Brower, T. U. Cochran, George C.

Allen.
h—Y**r Kruptive Plfteaaea, Bardstown turnpike.
6-0roen ttroot. imtwfon Fifth and Centre—Dr.

J. \V. Knight, Surgeon In charge; Assist

-

ant*, J. M. Plllsbury, C. K. Sauta>rn.
7 On . hill east of Park Barnu k*.

Filth street, between Broadway and York—
Di F. Irish, Burgeon in charge; AssUtaut,
J. A. <h tulony.

9 Coiner Market and Wenzel streets.
No. )o Waluut "trwt.ltelwoen JV'kaou and Hancock
No. II (Wn»ir( h<'Stiiutaiid Floyd,and CliyHoauiul.
No. 1.' Corner Magazine and Ninth streets -Dr. II.

L, ••i.intof.l. Surgeuu In charge; Aaslstanl,
J. B. Gerard.

No. 13—Corner Green and Thirteenth streets— Dr.
Thomas C Merwr, Siirgi»on in charge; As-
sistants, J. Logan, J. Harden.

No. 14-Curner Brook and Broadway < for officer*).

No.
No.

No.

No. I.'.- (Jritlin HutiHf, Nt>\vt>urti luriipik^.
I

.—Wktbnii*i Mtttn-ft, Jcnt.iM.iuv ill.., I ii.i

.

No.
No. ..-Itlftxt Asylum, .Slu.ltiy vill<* turnpike.
No. *—Tiirnprrt' Hall, Jvffrrwm htn et.

No. |y—JoJ^j^i^i liv.uiK', botwc.'ii thii Iiiirdntown ninl

l'"jl^^ffju.|;ti ;i K. \ \S in BolmAI), Ill t^'k strcot
i '

j
—

1 1 anil Marki't itreoti.
owf.it. il i Impl.itn—Ilyv. W. \V. Mi-cch, Sixth utreot,

b^iui'i-n Walnut and Qroen Btnata.

POLICH 1'uoCKEDlNCS— Wednesday, Pec 17.

G»3. Cole, David Heed, Joliu Lewis, John

Walker, f. m. c, and Jus. Dennis, slave of

Capt. 11 ite, disorderly conduct. Dennis award-

ed twenty stripes. Lewis gave W. C. Price as

hail in #100 to answer, and the others were

held in $304 for tueirgood behavior three

onth«.

Lewis Williams (f. m. c), keeping disorder-

ly house. Bail in $200 to answer.

Johu Chimes, stealing a pistol and w atch

from Henry Ulaw. Continued until to-mor-

row.

Daniel Pfal/.graf, arraigned on a peace war-

rant l>y Martin Moister. Bail in $200 for six

months. ,<»•>;'

Alexander Stewart, pn?Bing counterfeit

money. Continred till to-morrow.

Clem. Johnson, fugitive from justice. Dis-

charged.

Laura Davis, arraigned on n peace warrant

at the instance of Jas. Hall. Bail in $100 for

three months.

John Delantry, J. Laboy, and Daniel Hol-

land were released from the Workhouse on

bail.

Henry Light, drunk and disorderly. Bail

in $100 for two months.

Tlllt FlFTKKNTH K BNTl'CK V CiVALKV.—We
have received a letter from a correspondent at

l'aducah, complaining, and no doubt justly,

that the 10th Kentucky cavalry, on du'y at

that place, arc not treated with the considera-

tion to which tbeir patriotism and eminent

services entitle them. It ia said that, while

other troops quartered there have been

thoroughly equipped, well clad, comfortably

quartered, and generally well provided for,

the 15th have not been properly equipped or

supplied, and are suffering under neglect. We
do not choose to publish the entire letter of

our correspondent, as some of the evils com-

plained of are perhaps only imagiBary; and

we feel confident that it is only necessary to

remind the proper authorities that injustice

has been done this gallant corps to insure in

their behalf a change for the better.

86y- Col. J. E. Cone, of Illinois, who is an

officer of fine accomplishments, having boeu

connected w ith the army since the inauguration

of the relwlliou, is in the city at present, ne

is represented to us as an able, amusing, and in-

structive lecturer, and we are pleased to learn

that, duriug his stay, he will in all probability

give our citizens the benefit of the results of

his observations and recent experience.

Bta?"Messrs. Tieknor li Fields, publishers of

the Atlantic Monthly, announce that the rapid

advance in the price of paper and all book-

making materials has compelled them to in-

crease the price of the Atlantic, to dealers and

clubs. Alter this date their terms of clubbing

with newspape rs will be $2 00 per year instead

of $2, as formerly.

Dkath of a Krntix'kian.—Ansel SI. Benja-

min, formerly of Vinceunes, Ind., died at the

'dence of Dr. Moore, at OwensTille, Gibson

rotuiSaliidiana, on the 10th inst. Mr. li. had

for some time been residing at OwenSToro,

Ky., and fell through a hatchway of a store in

that place some weeks since—rcceivingsevcre

injuries, from the effects ot which be diod.

Mur-

Bfe^TThe following are the names of patients

remaining in Perryville hospiuils December

l.">, 1807, Jas. G. Hatchitt, Surgeon in charge:
ohm.

Houston Winter*, co. A. ysth ; flesli woiin.l iu right
thill

Ifi-Tirj Kk. v. co P, "Mh ; fl.'-ih wniiti'l in left

John W.-h-h, to. Il.^sib; Wound In wrist.ami «bdo-
reen
Jotfepb Horn, co. 11. SSth ; wounil in left shoulder.
Ruben H lH:i«-k, I

« 11, '*lh ; wuuntl in It-u.
Ji un A. Kent, co, B, sflb'; Wound In tbiffh.
Natbau llunipbrey, eo. k, ostb ; rraeltired arm.
Clurkson Wilkinson, i-orporal, co. K, ystli ; fracture.!

bU.i\r the knee •
MmIoh Brown, co. B, '."Stb; woonded in thiuli.
N. H. Itorncy, co. K, *».sth ; woundeil In toft hip.
W. s l*«nlaon, eo. r, mtn ; »isht l.>« ampntatod.
Hiufh ISoroc) , ro. K.'.sth; trm rorcl thijzh
.11.. lr» in, . ... F, 'istl,

. slight w.otnil in hae.l.W Haadenon, co. 1), »o.h
; woundad In loft Irs.

Jobn Cbriativ, CO. li. .«;h , « .nn.1.-1 in left hip
Ktan It ( han. II.t, est. K. ysth; womtd In riuht arm.
Jmiucs u Voi,k«r,co I, asth : contfouM l..vt.r.

Morria U. ( lark, CO. t'.^sth ; .tiarrh..>a an.l lnmhA?o.
II s I r, i ...

. .1 Llout . ... A, ttsth ; woiiudol in
ruiht hip.
Jon. 1 A, SSIb; itonndrd fn lunga.
Hiram M. ((ii.h.ii. co. I, •oh

; tnHnminatt.in in f.s.t
w in. rrelabton, co. I, to-.ti, ; i.-n l..« fractandUku h WnriOn, rm 1>. loith; woandrel in ihiuh
John Poweis, ,-o. C. t.r.th

; wouuded in hip
IMiillp Hosier, co. C, in..ih ; wounded in hip
.lam. -s 11. WH.h. co. I, iieah; wonrelrdin thof.xit
Kilwar.1 llakcl". Co. P. lo'.ih; wounded in the lotf
Jaatiof. Button, co. K, lu'.th : wunreM in the l.-fi hip
fiaml. L. Wationn, ia»th; rl.ss], wonml in tloii wht

Ihigb.
K. T. Karlev, eo. K. lullb ; RMttU in the !., ..!

Henry Welih, cn. I, inkk-j woandnri la Mm foot
JoBBWau Mveis. co. II. nail, ; wounded in th« armW in I'n.*. soreeam, c... I, lic.th

; w.oiii l in th..
lrft ihich.
Joa. Ti.rrnnce. corporal, co. A, Htlth

timd.
nuziutiu II. Kl isl.ia, co. I, truth

;

liilhl ihlKh.
Jos QlMoa, sorgoant, co. Q, ln:h;
tleeks all.) month

.

John teotmrd T>. loth ; flash « nd iii rbxhl hip
los. Ksl hr, . .. li. Mi'

; Haah wound in rieht leK .

I», inth; tlesh WDttod In right leg.
». B, Inth; tleah wound iu right

; right lag frac-

woiind in Ihu

wound ill the

wound in right

Henrv W in
I.ewi. Bebaoiuh

boaJdnr.
Johu O. Steele, no. K 10th; w M in alslouion
I. like nrannoit. . ... It, loth; left leg nmputat.sl
ltu.l.dph J. H'ilgaiiliold, co. 11, loth; wound In th.

laft lag ami shoul.l-.r.
Win. Wei laud, co. II, inth; wound in the ihonlaat
John t' Qajaa, co. 11. loth ; wounded in Ilia thigh.
JuauM liiltler, co. K, loth ; tvuhwid le*-er.
Richard Hwcetiii.in. co. K, loth; woun.l iu th.- ami
John l»..vh-. .... I, loth . wound iu the arm.
Win. *!udy, oo. Ii, Imb; wound in the sh..uld«r.
Th<«. Mayl.co. f. Hah; wound in the arm.
Edw.*'..!>, co. I». loth; anab wound in the Ihigh.
James Turner, co. II, loth ; nun*,.
Win. Warren. co. I*; favvr.
Henry W. Wlthor.br. co. II, lo'.th

ankle.
II. Nichols, co. (», loath; diabetes
Hiirris .n XVallcr, co. V, MMh; Icga fractured Ih.iIi

alxoe an.l tadow the knee..
l.orauyo II Spun ks, co. |l, noth : typhoid fever
Stephen Baldwin, cornoral, oo. H, [Oath ; neuralgia
.Murw III Julian, co. I>. I'.l ; right al m anipntat.-.l.
Lawrence lagan, co. II, L'.l ; fractured arm
Harrison Hove) , co. A, 2.1 ; flesh wound In the right

thigh
maklio M. Hill, corp., co. II, flesh wound in hit..
Then. \l Iielan.l, co. B, U ; flesh woun.l In thigh.
Jobs ft Dnyht, serteant, . ... I), 2.1; n,..h wounds in

face an.l lli.iol

Thomas il. Connor, jr., co. 11,2.1 ; flesh woun.l lu left
lei.

.Martin M. SulliM o. H, 2d ; flesh wnuuds iu both
legs.
fhns. Young, co K, 2.1 ; wounded in abdomen
« ll.iggarly, . ... 11,2.1; wounded ill right arm and

nhoiil.ler.

s. li. Porter, sergeant, eo. o, ad; wounded iu hand
and right groin
|^™t Bennert, co. a. 2.1; woandwl in thigh
\\ in. McBeth, co. K, 2.1 ; wounded in side
Joseph I'. Thompson, co. K. 2d; .llarrluna.
'.' 11' ' "• '

'• :vl

;

wound.sl In hip and wrist.
.1 M Irazior, co. K, 3d; woun.l.al in shoul.lar
J. Vi.

. Beans, co. K, 3d ; wounded iu shoulder and
arm.
John A. Palmer, co. H,3di wounded iiMhigh
Stephen Lnco, . .. I . Ml; wounded in heel.
S J Aldrich, co. I, W; wpanded iu sues and arm.
M. Mar.l.al. .... h, S.I; .!,„,,(,.,. ,

Samuel Sa\cls, co, B, :td ; wounded in thigh
A. Burch, CO. B, 3d : wonmle.1 in arm.
Win. H. H. Moore, eo. B, :i*l ; wouudc.l in lbs left

thigh.
Charles Willis, co. B, ::.!; wouml-d iu the arm an.l

band.
Michael Handler, co. B, 3d; wounded in tin. breast
Samuel Bchafor, co. II, 2.1 ; wounded in the thigh.
Win. Rradbrlck, co. A, .1.1 ; wounded in Ilia left arm

and leg.

James Anderson, c... K, 3.1 ; wounded in lower jaw
an ' noeli.

Charlos Slooro, co. II, 3d ; flash wound lu the loft hip.
Nelson Cornell, oo. I/, 3d : wound fu shoulder.
Mathow N.-er, co. C, 3.1 ; hreast and shoulder.
James Stewart, c... II, :(.!

; wounded iii the right foot.
Thomas Sihert. co. Ii, 3;t.l ; wounded in the right hip.
James ll.alges, cu. B, 33d ; wounded iii the shoulder

an.l arm.
tje.uge Seeks, co. B. 33d ; wounded In the leg.
.1. W. Jones, serg.-aut. co. K, 3;;.l ; wounded in the left

elhnw joint.

Al vi i, Winer, co. <'. S3dJ wounded in the groin.
B. J. Doris, serg't. co. (\ 33d : wounded hi the knee.
Timothy Sullivan, co. I, 33d; wounded iu tho left

thigh.
Norton Tomliuson, co. 0, 33.1 ; wounded iu the right

Mb.
James B. Sendergun, corporal, co. H, 33d; wounded

in the thigh.
Charles Gales, sergeant, co. K, 33d ; typhoid fever.
Lymnn P. ffnWttn. battery detail, lOotb ; WOUnsl ill

arm severely.

A. Havls, co. O. *.»lth ; rheumatism.
W. H. Yoime, co. II. Mst : cbronb- diarrh.e.,.

Da-rid I.. Miller, r... K, Md; coatrnaed fever

HaatoslH. Rogers, co. C, joth; intertuttteut fever.

Harrison Larrison. c... A. Blot; lalflllltleal h-ver.

Solomon Heisy. co. A, 121st ; coiitluu.-d lever.

C.eorgeTt.'hc i ts. co. A, I2tst ; continued fever.

George Bwarta, co. A, 121.1 ; coutinue.l Invar.

\V ll.Gough. co. A, 121st, iutermittciit f.-c.-i.

Joshua Cole, "

John lliirllinger,

Johu Southard,
David Johnson,
I,, .-spaul.nng. co. B. 121st,

Joseph Freeze, "

J. Suuuford,
J..1.11 i uuaor,
Win (ietlell, "

Hoabon soaug, "

Richard UriflJlhs, co.

righl side.
Silas Long,
lias 1.1 Jones,
David Bwarts. s..rgrant

Stanley Moreln.Uso, . ...

Hiunuul Nelson,
M.lney Sli. ...maker,
llavid Sll.s.maki.i .

Benjamin llalltoli,

Leonard Ultle, corp'l,
llalitol.l Hare,
James S. ('hire, co. 1'. 121.1, right thumb
W. M. Biiulcn, continued fuvar.

llavid Brees, co. K, continued fever,

llavid Kilk, debility.
Uo.s Matteru. *'

Kmer) WiLs continued faxer.

L) man T. S. Barn. co. »\ 121. t ; diarrhma.
llorgan Biukholder, " continued fever.

Lewi. Mitchell, '•
. .

,*

Charles 1.. Bishop, •• dobiliiy.

JaafeesCaeoy, continued fever.

Silas Marl. le, ** interuiittent I. ivef

Heury Thomas, " cnitliiued lever.

Win Han is, '• diarrh ea

Abraham Kwing, " i heuiiiatl.nl.

Goo. W. Webster, coutijiu.al lover

Harvey Melmoia,
Lean. lei liurl.in, co. G, 12l.t.

l.afayotte lialryinple, 121st ; diarrhoaa.
Jelleison W. Level «

t
co. II, 121st ; wound in hand

coutinnod

djarriuea,
C, IStat, fle.h wound iu the

colilinned fever.
" sore hand.

, dantinned fever.
II. 121st, intermittent fever.
" oontliittad fev.-i.

" remit tent fever.

" hemrsrrhol.ls.
" Continued lever.

tnnutated.

t, I2ls two flllge

diarrhoM
amputated.

ontlnued fever.

, 121st ; continued fo-

Robert Uambl
Geo. Ulil l is,

Cviiis Wrggla/ I
u

item v t itapuiati,

Ralph Iloiiu. lt,

l.aw^oii Roberts, c... K. w
James Glover, 2d Lieut., CO

vor.
navl l llacket. co. K, 121st ; diarrhoea.

Jos M Cartney, corp. co. K, 3Sth, wounded in head.

Thos. A. Ashbrook, c.rp, co. 1), 3slb, wounded in

both knees.
Win. Ilavidson, aerg t, co. I, 42d, wounded iii thigh.

T. r Black, corp. co. 1 I2il, pueuiiiouia.

QeO W Newklllt, co. 1, I2d, leg amputated
Geo. S. hirlmt'.is, co. h, wounded in righl loot

J II Humphreys, co. G, flesh wound in right thigh.

Win Jackson, co G, Mash wound ill Is.tb thighs.

CI... . Hopkins, co. K. w.oui.l iu lell hip.

W H. Wallace, co. K, 12.1, .imulltat ion.

L Halley, co. G, woutid In knee A intermit, feverJ.
ouadad in right breast.

, wouuded ill left kio e.

The stock of a man named Jas.

ray, a render of obsceue publications, was

seized by the police on Friday and destroyed,

nnd the owner held to answer in a thousand

dollars bond.
'

Tcbf Nkws.—A recent letter from Lexing-

ton, Ky ., furnishes some interesting turf items,

which we extract:

We expect to open our stakes to close second

Monday in March, instead of the first ofJanu-
ary, a» usual, and us no Produce Stakes were
opened here last fall, w ill open them and close

with the Spring meeting in May. We have

quite a large number of line four-year-olds

here, that had no chance to display their qual-

ities, as the regular meeting did not come otr,

owing to the presence of the Confederates.

I know of three three-year-olds that can

and will, without an accident, make time
which will astonish the natives—John M.
Clay's b. c. Jeroms Edgar, by Star Davis, dam
Zenobia (the dam of Zampa) by imp. Zin-

tunee; Kagle and Wingate s ch. c. Punch, by
Mahomet, 'iam Kate liateman by imp. York-
shire; B. A. Alexanders gr. c. Thunder
(brother to Lightning), by Lexington, dam
lllue Honnela by imp. Hedgeford. t.lay's colt

ran a trial over his track, with his shoes,

weighing tM pounds, in l :46jj— 1:46. Punch
beat Kansas in all his trials, and seems to like

a distance extremely well. Thunder, sufficient

,U> say, is a better horse than Lightning, being

-.perfectly sound.

We have an idea of opening a four-year-old

stake upon the same plan ol three-year-i dd

stakes, to see if we cannot have these gentle-

men come together, at about three miles and
repeat.

The love of the horse and its sport are on

the increase North, and many inquiries reach

here about slock, some sales having taken

place in August last, at good figures.

J received along letter from Bush lost night;

he has quite a large stable of horses. Wel-
den and Moore are both North; Welden with

Bettie Ward, Hillsborough, Wagrani, and
Blackbird, the last the black Albion colt, out

of Panola by imp. Ainderby, which he pare

$3,000 for in August last. Moore has Laura
Karris. Mollie Jackson, and Idlcwild. John
Hunter, Frank Morris, and others, also have

Htables. % jf Ifltio'i ,\*

Departure of ifiihoiMru*,— Itev. G. W.
Wood, one of the secretaries of the American
Board, left by the steamship City of Washing-
logsaaarr Constantinople. In the sam
ailed Rev. Mr. Jessup and his wife, for the

mission in Syria. Mr. Jessup is a son of J udge
Jessup, of Pennsylvania, and a brother of Itev.

H. H. Jessup. already a missionary in Syria.

It is said that a cotton buyer, who followed

our army to Holly Springs, bought eight hun-
dred bales of cotton, out ot which he will

clear $200, 000. .

Wm M. Aikman, of Evansville, is engaged
filling a contract with the Oovernment for

furnishing 600,000 bushels of corn and 3,000

tons of hay.

i>.i>

Aai

.1. L.

'I h >- Newlian. eo. K, 123d ; wounded in hip and leg

Washington Sali.lU.rd, sergeant, co. £, 123d ; wound
ill I ..ill leg-

Milton Burge. co. H. 123J ; wound hi left thigh.
J. S. McGeu, ser't, CO. A. 123d; wound in left thish.
L. I>. W in lei mute, Co, C. 12:U1; w ound iu lefl Iblgh.
\v Sati.llord, .... K, 123d; wound in left thigh.
Nb Badaa Calaban, co. K. 123*1; lever.
H. nry Kager, co. K. I£>th; diarth.es.
PhUipHumuond.ro. r, ir.th; debility.
Win J limps, co. K, 12.'dh; diarrhiea.

WISCONSIN.
Wenderlln Alph, . .. A, loth wound lu left shoulder.
J.-Iiii W. Touiuiit. c... A. toil, ; lulioii. fcicr.

Joaepb Jack worth, co. B ; wound in foot.

John 1". Straw ; wound iu right leg.

Ileiny otabel; wound in thigh.
Charles P. Sjtlith; woiuiil in hip.

K. B. Skud ; wound in lug.
1'. Spell, er ; wound in arm and seb*.

II. A. Btdridgi', co. C; Heeh woun.l
('has. II. l>oualdaon : w ol in thigh.
> .inn. I 11. Northern
Peter Anders..!,, co Bj lleah wound in hip.

J s >pli B. Costl.-y. co. r ; wound in right mm.
Melon Blis-, co. 1. , noun, I in left breast
'ls>lor Moon: wound in l. tt arm.
Rudolph Mammal, co 0,10th; humorbi
Chet rranco, eo. 6, loth: wound In'l.g.

J. |i ILivdeii; wound in I.reastaud shoulder.
Henry Martin, . ... II ; Wound iu arm audhead.
Rolsirl Crawford, co. H; lumbago.
Wm. t'levalalld, co. H. l.ah ; felon.

Ia-los Hatch, co. K ; fractursd right til. is.

h . Iloughtaillng, cor|»or.»l ; flesh woiindiu left leg.
s \| . Sw.aU/.ar. s..cg.-alit, . j II. 1st ; wound ill thigh
llil.si La K.M.k, . ... U, 1st ; wound iu thigh.
Collins C. McMaun. corporal, co. K ; wound in shoul-

let

P. at. l>e Hamel, co K. 1st; wound in thigh.
John McCain; wound iu shoulder.
James Sciflidd. co. K, 1st. wound in the knee.
John <> Briaa, wound iu the face.

B. M.a.re, co. r,
II. N. Curni)', co,

Klias Hoover.
, i, ,i,n Corey, co.

Kd. Oliver, corp'l,
J.UIII Plielao,. co,

c 11. Schmi.lt,
Wm. H Lake,
A I. Wan,
V. V. Grovis,
John K. Lufest, co
Louis II.. Diluol

.

Benj. K. H< Dlmer
Win. Wilson, co. 1

II. A. Forbes,

arm.
let, fracture in the arm.

flesh wound in arms.
1-1. wound iu the wrist.

legs.

1st, " thighs.
arm.
left thigh.

" leg.

Ihigh.
1st, " thigh.
L, 1st, arm amputated,

hernia.
1-t. wounded in the legs.
1st, fractured leg.

II Startoran I, cn. A. 1st. wound iu right thigh.
Bdward i'urga-.n, sergeant, OD. C, 1st. sick.

P. CartHT, a. 1st, aroanid in left leg.

Orrhwn Bnell, ca. A, 1st, wound.*.) in -h..ul.ler ami
thullih.
James Price. " run over by a wagon.
Is... Kelnuir, . .. K. 1st, typhoid lever.

Havi.l J. ltyan, co. A, 21st, wounded in thigh, and
arms.
Frank Dc Rnpba, co. A, 21st, wound in the hip.
Belarus Deruaha, " " thigh.
Henry llofltiiaii, co. 11. 21st, " righl .mkle.
0.sOoffee, eo. 0, 21st, wouiid in the arm.
John Wi. k. co. c. 21st; wound In hip.
Kre.l. Luck, wound iu left knee.
John Johnson, co. K ; wound iu groin.
B. Bobwandner, co. I, tlat ; wound in arm.
Win. OMlis, co. A ; l. ver
A. Ballon, co. A ; remittent fercr.
Peter Britton, CO. K; wound iu Ihigh.
II. -iii. Jackson, co. K; wound in hip.
1. utnor Bchoouar. CO. K, 21st ; wound in leg.

J. W. Acker, co. K, 21st ; wound iu right breast.
rr.Nxevi.v.vNiA.

Jacob Uutter, co. A, mil ; wound in left leg.

John Bemli ... co. II. T'.ih j wound in groin.
John Dnfendorfi frar*tnred bnmoras,
James 11. Little, co. C; wound in right teg.
John M. till. bs, co. II; wound in thigh.
Jas. W Wolfe, "

Henry B. Hart, sergeant ; wound in arm.
Henry .McCain; wound In cheeks.
Johu A. Watson, cu. I': wound in lumbar region,
.lob ii II. Watson, co. I>, 7Wh ; wound in ham.
John K. Watson, c... It, T'.'lh ; wound in groin.
Bsarjr WUtenaer, B; wound in left leg.
Robert Helm, CO. K. rvtli: rheumati.m.
K. M iller, eo. F, "ylli ; wounded in left lung.
Martin Smith, co. K, JVtfa ; wounded in leg.

Hiram Bnyder, co. 0, 7ytb ; wounded in right -h.oil-
ler.

James K. Harmon, co. G, Tolh; Ihigh amputate. I.

llavid K. Hola'ckci , wounded ill chssk and shoulder.
Martin Bleschar. Co. 11, 71th; wounded ill shoulder.
Henry Strand.
BtsahSa Gross, co. I, wounded in the groin.
Benjamin SuttahouSS, wounded in cheek.

KI'VTl'I'liY.

Samuel Sbufl, Batter, I , wounded in right shoulder.
John Hubler, BaAtoffjr I ; thigh amputated.
John Sperrill, co. I, 3d ; wounded in the thigh.
I». Sanduskv, co. H,3d; wounded in t he aids.
Joseph L. Baruett, co. 1'. i.'.th ; wounded in too arm.
John Still, co. D, cub ; wounded in left leg.
M. J. tVckorill, c... K. wouudeil in ankle.
W. Saunders, co. F. woumhsl iu righl leg.
John M. Uairit). . ... G. wounded lu lefl thigh.
John Kugayer, corporal, on. II, wounded iii lungs.
John Halica, co. I. wounded.
Stephen Huh/, co. K, tlesh wound in the leg.
Stephen Halt, Corp, Co. I. I.'.th, Wound lu but leg.
Halllltoil Peter, CO. I, l.'.lll. Wound iu left shoulder.

MX'IIIOAN.
Weikle Market, co. I, 2d cav., wounded in foot.
John TUUaoo, co. C, 21st, diarrh.ea.
Luther Parkhurst, co. 1, wounded.
Win. Luruli, co. K, diarrho-a.
John W. laarua, co. K. 21st, diarrluea.
11 enry M i.lge, oo. C.
W. S. Price, co. II, debility.
Merrill Grovonor, co. II, 1st Heeb.«t Knf;.. typh. fever.
A.N. .Merriinan, c... C. ith cav., tvphoi.l lever.
Ratiso drey, L.aiiuia's Bat., wouuded in tin* arm.
Bsttj. Van llalten, co. Il, 2.1 Cav., wounded iu thigh.

MISSOtTBJ.
Louis Briaer, CO. II, 2.1. wounded.
Jerry Weidman, oo. B, wounded.
John TrumlK-rg, co. A, wounded in the left side.
Jake Wlke, Wounded III the leg.

Louis Holder, co. (', wounded in the right knee.
Joseph Larrsou, Co. 11. should, i amputated.
Harmon Burrenlmnt, co. l, 2.1, wouud in the thigh,
Mall. las Lot/, co. A. wound in the knee.
Jacob Schroder, co. C, wound in left toot.
Jacob Weightmuii, co. K, wound hi Hie ankle.
August Prai, ba, eurp, co. C, leg amputated.
Henry Thrauormcht, co. K, leg amputated.
Alls-it Wcrkoi.lel. tlesh wound in the thigh.
Homy Fischer, co. 1'. Wouud in rioJit teg-.

OBO. u SHI1MARD,
Surg. V. s. V. Med. Kir., Daavilb) District.

Geo. W Kel.oe, co. G, I2d.

Ronb n Hunter. ... li, I2d

Betu- Himpson, Co. 1), woumhsl in arm.
John Smith, co. II. 42d, wounded in the bowels.

J Hci roll, wounded 111 the groin.

Tim Holland, co. C, skull fractured.

Unas. Uite, serg't. co. K, 22.1, left leg.

Martin Adams. Co. ti, 22d, wounded 111 buck,lcg,ATI

k.lwaril Biltlold, right leg amputated.
John Boyd, CO. G, 221, wounded in foot.

Christopher lludley, Co. G, 22.1. wounded ill btpA'slde

Honey Oarr, co. B. left leg aintailated.

Jaines Bergen, right arm amputated.
Jawoe W. Allan, fractured femor.

D W. Sage, wounded luleg.

t'riah Bowles, . ... B, wounded iu abdomen.
Win. 11 . II. Waldrou, corp. co. 1, wounded hi thigh.
Uvo. W. Hanks, co. I, 22d ; wound in groin.

Il Davis, co. K, 22d ; wound iu ankle.
James Itarg. r. . ... K, 22.1 ;

remittent lever.

Philip II. Nevis, co. 1 ; run over by wagon.
Kculam 11. Css-hran, co. B, SVth ; wound in hip.

Christ Berkllug. c... O. 3'Jth ; woun.l in right thigh
Bartholomew Morlry, co. G, "3d

;
s) pi. ill.

AathOU, Bavelet, co. G, soil,; lett arm Iractured.

J-oshua L. Lowe, corporal, co. G, sjah ; flesh wouud
ill thigh. _
Win. Turbot, co. 1 ; fractured fomor.

P. Kalis, co. A ; wound in hips.

J. H. Ashtnead. co. A, .-olh . wound In hips.

John II. Kichardft.tt, 01. A; wound in arm.
Saiuuel II. Sturkiti, corporal, co. F, ssth; wouud in

^Jeremiah Gocslwin, co. C, SSth ; wound iu bin.

J... llowaru. co. K. soth : wound in arm.
Jacob * itbers.eo. Ii, .'rah ; reniltteut fever.

Lew is Barnard, 00. I, lolst ; continued fever.

K. A. Wallace, battery, .'.th ; satarrhus.
1>. 11. Keighbir, bat'.ery, ISth; wound lu back.

1I.LINUIS.

Gc.rge S. Merrick, co. G. 21st ; wound iu the thigh.

Ctiaa. Milllakiu.eo. II, 21th; ' elbow.
George Ariiaiuiin, C ;

" *' " hands.
Iawvis Bock, corporal, co. H. Mth; Bhcuiualisu,.

Frank Kernard c... K ; wound in the leg.

Adam Stirk, co. B, 24th ; wound In right eye.

Joseph Newman, co. F ;
wound in arui.

Adofpbus Phildluns, 0O. F, Mth; fractured iu lefl

Jolin Vein, co. II ; flesh wound lu left hip.

Frederick Winning, co. 11, 2-lth ; flash wound lu lett

side.
Mr le I Jvubar, co. K ; iu arm.
Flank belli), 00. A; wound 111 leg.

Timothy King, :lfttl, ; wound In right shoulder.
Hem.. ! I). Stamplily, co. I :u;th ; In thigh.
J. C Donnell, c... B: in side.

fJ,o. Qant, co. 0, tub ; head aoajarlsv,
ii- II AtwiHsl, co. G, nth ; in right arm.
Wui. II. N. Stevens, i'o. K : left arm amputated.
Joseph Aiim.co. C; wound iu left shoulder.
Anglahart All). . o. G, .vnh ; wound in knee.
Win [Tenson ; debility.
Jobn M. Adam-. iorp..riil, Co. II ;

wound ill left leg
Elijah C. Stevens, co. 1»; wound in neck.
Wm. P. Admin, co. G: wound iu groin and hip.
Geo. II. Allou, . 0. 1 ; wouud in arm and leg.
John Warner. 10. 11: l ight arm tract ore. I.

jTail Hyntt.c- 1'; .liairlnea.
Kugcue Laflamiiie; wound in jaw and tongue.
Wm. berkeruian, co. II, 73d: diarrhoaa.
Stephen Veil...,. Il; wound 111 the hip.

W . I I",
to. C, 78J ; w ounded 111 tblgbs.

1 Dull.', , co. K ; wounded.
Dougherty, sergeant; gunshot wound.

. Moon, corpora), gunshot wound.
D W, H Kymouds. sergeant, c... II.
Joshua Dnrumt.
James M. Sebastian, co. 1, T.Mh : woun.l In the leg.

F> 1. 1 I). Wel.loii ;
wound in the knee.

K wlmVV'eldonj debility;
It. F. Brady, co. J, , 7 "* Its. woun.l in lungs.
Si I. is B. l'r ingle, co. K , Hound between shoulders.
Charles Lambert, co. F; wound 111 the leg.

Fniory Dcuiing ; wounded in both legs,

J. 1 1 am praok , co, II; a .inn.led iii thighs,
James 11. Case, sergeant, . ... B; wounded iu thlith.
Levi siriitik ; debilit)
Silas Bessy ; fractured leg.

W. H Christie, c... K ; wound in right arm.
John Baisle) . wound in thigh,
lb .belt Pollock, co. G, -nth ; left thigh and back.
AIlc11J0seph.ro. 0; leg.

Andrew M. Fergasou, co. K ; diarrhiea.
J. M. Morris; wound iu bin and -lioiibl.-i .

A. I. in KdjMr^co. F : wonnd In left breast
Isaac Foiiulaine, . ... K, soth ; wound in hip.
Jell'ers.»u Power s, - lb ; wounded.
Win I'. Allen. .0 K; wouuded.
AllaTtG. Beela-e, sergeant. Co. A; wounded.
Will. New Lrrry, ... t:; woolelcd.
Henry aVpwarlb, ap. !>; diarrhiea.
Jacob W right. . ... C --th; typhoid fever.
K. Baldwin, i" A. -lb ; typhoid fever.

Henry Ellis, co. 1. .vth ; wound in side,
c. II. Sheldon, corporal, co. B. ss,|,; wound In leg

Jacob Ileiser, . 0. A, 123d; wound ill arm.
James A Mullen, sergeant, co. C, 123d, rclullt.ut

Will Matthews, cn. I, 123d: rel

John B. Jon. ., co K. IZH; w.o
John W. Lowe, 00. G, I23J; wo
Jos. D. McC. y, sergeant, co. K, 111 loot

FIRST DAY'S FIGHT AT Fit KDKKICKSBrRG.
[Corr.S[s,iidence of the New York Tribune. 1

On the Battlk-kiki.ii, 11 P. M., )

OFPOBETB FRBDBBI0K9BDR4I, Dee. 11, 1802.]

The first day of the great light is over, itnd

we occupy Fredericksburg with a portion of
our forces, having succeeded, alter au all day 's

struggle, in throwing across poutoou bridges

and driving the rebel infantry from tho town.
To-morrow will see the fiercest and grandest
battle of the war, unless all signs fail, what
has been accomplished to-day being a mere
introduction to the work to come.
Virginia is paying most dearly for her nd-

besion to rebellion, and must include among
her losses and misfortunes the destruction of

one of her most considerable cities; a destina-

tion too effectual for regeneration by the fee-

ble energies of the citizens of this latitude.

The State can return, benefited, if slavery he

abolished; the town, 1 fear, will wait, unless,

indeed, it becomes " Yankeetzed,'' for many a
long year before it will become what it was.
When the two signal j»uns were tired at

this morning, and "the Call opened, " the ene-

my had an opiwrtunity to save their town if

they chose, but they did not accept it.

l'iring from the windows of houses nnd
behind fences, they drew upon themselves all

the wretchedness consequent upon the de-
struction of their once beautiful city, and lost

all claim for compassion or regret. The fact

of their disputing the passage ol the river so

obstinately, convinces me that their object was
the delay of our troops until their forces could
be concentrated lor successful resistance. No
other cause, it seems to me, could have been
sufficient fo induce, even madmen, to consent

to the destruction of a town.

And it is very thoroughly destroyed, if

ruined and desolated dwellinirs are destruc-

tion. In a short time after the firing of the

signal guns, 190 pieces were directed on the

town, and shot and shell were crashing into

the houses, or bursting over the beads of the

frightened rebel sharpshooters. With occa-

sional temporary lulls, or even entire cessation

for a short time, this immense fusillade was
kept up on the city until dark, and under
such circumstances the result can readily be

imagined. Scarcely a house escaped without
serious damage; a few were set on fire by the

explosion ot shells, and ut one time I counted
live Humes burning in different parts of the

city.

Until the two pontoon bridges were com-
pleted nnd ready for the passage of our troops,

the firing on our part was all done by artillery,

exceping some irregular and occasional com-
pliments paid by the sharpshooters on either

side across the river.

I give below the names of the batteries en-
gaged to-day for the Government, merely
stating that there was a very large reserve
force ready to take their share in the light

whenever ltshould become necessarv.

The city, it must be understood, lies in the

inner side of a bend in the river, and is com-
manded for a long distance from the right

bank, which occasionally rises into quite form-
idable hills. Opposite the river is a broad,

nearly level plateau. The village of Falmouth
is a low-lying place, some little distance (a

mile, perhaps,) above the larger town. The
hills rise in the rear of the village to a consid-

erable height, and there, as at every other fioint,

for a distance of some two and a half to three

miles, our guns were planted and did execu-
tion.

At our extreme right, above Falmouth, ami
a little in its rear, was Benjamin's Battery B,

'2d I". S. Artillery, 20-pound Parrot guns; then

came Battery L, 2d New York, Capt. Jacob
Roemer, and then Battery A, 1st New York,
Capt. 1'ettit. These all occupied an elevated

position, commanding the tow u and the coun
try for a distance around it.

"On the plateau, of which I have spoken be

fore, and which extendi opposite the city, from
Falmouth to Ihe Acquia Creek, were tho 2d
Pennsylvania Independent Artillery, Captain
George W. Dtirrell, lo-pound Parrots; Batterv

A, Ith New Y ork, Captain Smith; Battery I,

1st United States, Lieut. Kirby : Battery B, 1st

Itbode Island, Captain J. Ck flazzard; eight
12-pound guns, usually called Napoleons; Bat
tery (J. 1st Rhode Island, C. I). Owens, .'i-inch

guns; K, 4th V. S., Lieut. Dickinson; O, 4th
U.S., Lieut. Thomas, Napoleon guns; D, f,th

U. S. (late Griffin's Battery), Lieut. Hazleit
M, Md New York, Captain Livingston. From
the railroad, and extending ntiout a mile south
were Battery I), 1st New York, Captain Kurs
roce; C,4th Rhode Island, Captain Waterman
K, 4th V. S., Lieut. Seeley

;
A, 4th New \ ork,

20-pound Parrott, Captain Haas; 1st Con nee
ticut Artillery, seven beavv siege guns, throw-
ing 00-pound shells, Col. Robert Tyler, (also
commanding the heavy guns in his vicinity

with three lu-pounder batteries); B, 1st New
York Battalion, Captain Vengele, 20-pound
Parrotts; B, 1st New York, CapUin Stewart.
These latter batteries, all uuder Col. Tyler's
command, in fitct, were placed upou a consid-
erable eminence, commanding the town and
the country to the east of it.

Gen. Franklin, with his forces below, used
only five batteries. Capt. Ransoms and
Lieut. Sini|>son 3 batteries were planted at

either side of the bridge; while, on bluffs at
the extreme left, were Capt. Hall of company
U, 1st Pennsylvania; Capt. McCarthy, battery
D, 1st Pennsylvania; companv C, 1st Penn
sylvania, and company C, 3d New York.
As I said before, most of the fighting was

done by the artillery— if that, indeed, can lie

called lighting which consists iu tiring only
from one side, for, with the exception of a few-

shots in the forenoon, and then again between
4 and .*> in the afternoon, the enemy couteuted
himself with using his sharpshooters at the

nen employed in putting over the pontoon
bridge, ana quietly allowed the town to be
"knocked into 'nf ' by our troops ratlicrthan

to save it by not obstructing our passage of

the river. If any of them wish to see how a
spoilt (own looks, they can now have an op-
portunity.

It was singular, in the desolation and awful
absence of human life in the place, to notice,

as bursting shell after shell fell into the place

to-day, how the old tow n clock in the tower
of one of the city churches- -truer to its maker
than men are—struck out the time clearly and
grandly.

[Corresponderc of the Philadelphia Kmmirer.*

FkeUKEIO—PBOi Va., Dec. 12.

Daylight opened this morning with a bright
and glowing sun, but the smokeand fog made
it almost impossible to sue any distance. Gen-
eral Howard's division, known formerly as
Sedgwick's, followed after the 7th Michigan
lost evening, marching into the town by brig-
ades. General Hall's brigade, beingthe firstover
tajre the hruut of the attack, and lost some J1S
men, killed and wounded. In Col. Owen's
brigade only two were wounded, one name
unknown, and the other sergeant Drinkhouse,
ofcompany K, Baxter s Fire Zouaves.
As last as our troops arrived in Fredericks-

burg last evening they were attacked in the
streets by the retreating rebels. Our forces
drove them from street to street and from
house to house.
The whole of General Sumner's Right

Grand Division crossed over this morning,
completely blocking up Ihe upper part of
the town. This immense force presented a
grand and imposing ap|a-:iranre as they
marched over the double pontoon bridge.

• Inly a few guns were fired .luring the curly
part of theduv, it being so misty that it was
impossible to get the exact range of any one
given |uiint. The enemy fired a few rouud
shot, which planed in the mud iu the rear of
the Lacy or Filzhugh property. During the
morning our pickets and the li bels kept up a
little firing, now and then exchanging shoU.
General Franklin also crossed his forces and

attacked the right of the rebels with his bat-
teries; they, in return, endeavoring to give
them a plunging fire trom their batteries on
the heights.

About noon, nnd late in the afternoon, the
enemy opened their batteries on our right, en-
deavoring to injure our troops as they were
crossing, without doing great damage. In one
battery they had six guns popping away with
great rapidity.

On the left of the town is a branch known
as Hazel Run. ( >ur engineers were throwing
three bridges over it to-day, near the Rappa-
hannock, for the purpose of connecting our
lines. The enemy soon got a hint of this work,
and endeavored to stop our proceedings with a
furious shelling, which did no good whatever.
Our forces have been extended out some half
mile from the river, ready to meet any attack.
Very little of our cavalry have crossed, but

it is presumed that they will do so early to-
morrow (Saturday) moruiug, by some ford, so
as not to im]>ede the artillery or infantry.
General Pleasantou, with his cavalry division,

has been ready to cross, nil his men standing
in line, anxious for the proper moment. Up
to late in the day, or past noon, Gen. Hooker's
command tested on their arms, in the rear of
Filzhugh Mansion. They finally received or-
ders to move, when three long and solid col-
umns were seen wending their way across the
plain towards the river, their muskets glitter-

ing in the sun. It was a beautiful sight. This
command crossed on three dilferent bridges.
They did not all get over until after dark.
Gen. Stoneman's command crossed over the
same bridge that Gen. Franklin did. Just
after dark we met the Scott Legion and Col-
lis' Zouaves, who are in Gen. Robinson's
brigade, making for the river.

The batteries attached to General Sumner's
grand Division crossed over this morning,
about nine 0 clock.

It is said by both farmers and deserters that
the enemy have at least eighty thousand light-

ing men; the remainder that go toward mak-
ing up the one hundred thousand which they
claim, are sick or ramp followers. (If this

force, thirty thousand are down at Port Royal,
where they expected we would cross nil ac-
couut of the ruse made by General Bnrnside,
sending three hundred wagons down that wav
and affecting lo build a bridge at Port Con-
way. The Remainder, fifty thousand, are
•bmewhat on our right, and it is reported that
while we ale writing this letter Ihey are mov-
ing down on Cout h's corps. If they do, no
doubt but they will meet with a warm recep-
tion, as our men are awaiting an attack.

Almost every house iu Hie city has been
pierced with our ishell uud round shot. Some
twenty families remained during all the bom-
bardment, they seeking protection iu the cel-

lars. During the heavy tiring yesterday, some
females were observed having white tlags; this

was the cause of one of the lulls of which are

|Hjke in a previous letter. Several of our
tired and hungry soldiers solicited lodging
last evening lo rest themselves, of one of these
families, and they were liatly refused; they
would not even let them sleep on their Hoots.
During the first advance of oar troops into

this place the rebels fired from the buildings,

doing some damage by this promiscuous fir-

ing. Our men retaliated in a very summary
manner when they caught these sneaking fel-

lows; the bayonet surely came into use as

soon as PBS was captured in a house from
whence firiug had issued.

The bridge directly opposite the town is a
double one, and the builders of il deserve great
praise and credit. It is the first time since

the opening ol the war that the engineers have
had a chance to show their skill under fire.

The gallant Fifteenth and Fiftieth New York
regiments nobly did their duty, and our whole
country should do thein honor. Many of our
officers held the opinion that it would be au
utter impossibility to build the bridge in the

face of the rehul fire. General Sumner was of
an entirely dilferent opinion: his UeBWas that
the position was sheltered from the heavy
guns of the enemy, mounted in their works
some mile or more to the rear, and that it was
iisy to stand the fire of random shots when

so great an object was lo be attained. After
the bridge was successfully laid, every one
gave credit to the ''Old War Horse s" percep-
tion.

Last evening;, duriug the heavy tiring, Gen-
eral Buttertield, commanding the ."ith army
corps, met with an accident, which gave rise

to the report, at one time, that he had been
killed. His horse, a fiery animal, became very
restive, and the nature of the ground, the mud
and ice conglomerated, caused the aininal to

fall, throwing the General on his side, hurling
him severely, and this morning he is quite
lame, yet at Ihe head of his gallant corps.

There are a great many ideas bruited why
the enemy fired so few large guns at us yester-

day and this morning. Some seem to think
that they visited to save ammunition, while
many of the officers came to the conclusion
that the rebels wished to hide llie position of
their batteries as much as )iossible, so that
when the whole or a portion of our uriiiy got
u ross the river they would open, and endeavor
tj whip us in detail.

A ghostly sight presents itself to view just
as one gets into this town—some dozen or fif-

teen of our troops, belonging to the 1st Rhode
Island and &5th New York, are lyiug dead

—

having been killed during the rush into the
town. They are laid but with their names
pinned to their clothes. A party near by are
digging their graves, so that, in a short time,
these patriots will be consigned to their last

resting places, almost in sight of the grave of
the mother of Washington. These very men
were fighting to perpetuate the institutions so
nobly b .ttled for by her son; while inauy who
claim to be her descendants are now deep-
lyed traitors. The Lees, Fitzhughs, and de-
generated Washington! — where arc they'.'

Scattered through the rebol army; recreants
and deserters from their homes—leaving their
women and children to our mercy.
One of the inemliers of the engineer corps

ascended one of the church steeple*, and states

that the enemy are massed on a plain and on
small hills, for at least live miles back, with 11

great deal of artillery aud cavalry, and from
appearance he was inclined to believe the ene-
my would give us battle, and dispute our ad-
vance into the interior.

This evening our troops iu the town arc

amusing themselves in ihe best manner possi

blc. Kach of the brigades ol Howard's Divi-

sion have a regiment out in the advance as

pickets.

The tiring to-day did not result in any great

damage whatever to either side. Gen. huin-
ner and his staff paid a visit to Fredericksburg
late iu the afternoon.

Gen. Burnside has not as yet crossed over
Ilis plans all being laid, he uow anxiously
awaits the carrying out of his designs by his

subordinates.
To-night our camp fires nnd those of the

rebels are very near. Whether they intend to

give us battle, to-morrow's daylight alone
will tell. They may move off; aud if they
do, I do not see how they will move tbeir

heavy guns.
A portion of Rush's Lancers, during the day,

made a successful charge mi a body of the en-

emy, driving them in every direction.

THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDIES

mown *s

(KOiiuiiiePrcpariitioiis,

vu:

iiiiiiSoiiLD's mim "Km;
MIMMi KITKACT SAUSAPARILLA,

1IKLMB0LDS IMPROVED L'OSK WASH

IIELIitqo-^jj,

PARATION

"H I fJ li I. 1- COJYCKjVTUJTH»"

CompoundFluidExtractBuchu,
A POSITIVE ANU BraOiriO UKMKDl?

For diseeaea of the

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, AND
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This modieine Increase, the power of dlsestlnn and
.' ""' aUi.n,. nu Int., healthy action, t.y vvhi, t.

th. watsrj or ml. sr. .us ihposltionsand all unnatural
eiiUu-c,.iii",,i- ,,, r.s1n,v i f «. -veil „ uua inflam.
tiiatloo, and la ttoo.1 for

r»len, Women, or Children.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu,
For w*akn«M nrl«iniit from oxcpsbm, hht>it« of dUnlpti
Hon, winy ii.ilir..T«'tif-nB or alum*-, attended witn

the following BymptomH:
Indmponition to exertion,
LoHrt of nu-morjV,
Wmk nerves.
Horror of dirM*a*«,
'''"ii.— of virilon,
Hoi Hands,
Fu t ne** of th*' skin,
Uuivei-Aal 1 .--I'n I,, of the
mu-trular Tirrtgm.

Loan of power,
mih.-ulty ..f breathing,
Tn-mhliiig,
Wakefullli'HS,
Tain in t ho hack,
MmhiiBf of the bodf,
Eruption,- on the face,
Palid countenance.

rju-«e Byiuntoniti, if allowed to go on, which thin
ineduino lnvTii ialdy rumored, aoou follow*

Impotence. Fatuity, Epileptic Fits,

In oae 0/ lohich the polo's/ m.iy expire.

Who ran saj that Ihey are not freymntlj- followed
by those direful diseases,

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
Many are aware of tin. cause of their sintering, hut

uoue will coulees.

The Be—rats al the (aVBKM Asylums
And Iks melancholy deaths l.y consumption bearample win,, ss to the truth of the assertion.

The constitutoou once affected with

R4qu1.ee the aid
orato
of medicine to Itmjrthsg and ln*la>
ato the sjstem, which

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Iuvarialily does.

I lrlm.1 will conclnc* th, mum* iliipHeml.

Females—Females— Females,
OLD OB YOl'NU. SINGLE, MAKKIED, OK CON-

TK >l V I.ATI N 1 f M A II It 1 A t J K

.

In many arte, lions peculiar to females

THE EXTRACT BUCHU
nne<inalle.l l.y any other taSHtty, as iu < hlon-is, or

retention, induls, ity, |mi,,tulness or .iippression of
eoatomai » evacuations, uloeraiisl or scirrhous state of
tto 111. 111s, I. ucrrh.ea or whiles, sterility, and for all
complaints incident to th,. sex, whether arising from
indiscretion, habits of dlsslpatluu, or iu the docllue

JiatiKe of life. See symptoms above.

NoFamily should be without u.

Tnk« no raof-m Balttam, Morenry, or unpleasant medi-
clno fur uuplt uaunl 01 dangnroiui dlHuaaed.

I l ELMB< >LjD*S

EXTRACT BUCHU
tarn

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
CURES SECRET DISEASES

In nil Ibdr iteffM nt little expoiote, little or no change
in diet, no Inconvenience, aud no exposure. It caiine*
.1 tiv'|iii jit dcfcire and givea Htrougth to urinate, th«*ru-
t»y remo, iug ubrtructtons, preventing and curing
gtrictnrai of tin- urethra, allaying pain mid iuitauiina-
lioii, no tre'jiioht in the ( litts ol dlneascn, and expWliiig
nil poUoiioiM. diMeaaed, and worn out nuUtcr. Tliou-
VHlidd upon thousand*, who have t . .u the victims of
Uuiu kri, and who have paid henry far* to be cured In H
Mlh.it time, have found they were deceived, and that
the "jfoinoH" haa, l.y the line of *V"c»r/u/ uMrmgeuU;
K*u driei*

~been ui ie.l up in the (ostein to lireak out iu uu n^m.
valod form, and

Perhaps After niurrlagc.

Use Helmbold's Extract Buchu
For all affections and diaeaacit of the urinary

organ*, whether existing iu

Malo or Fomalo.
From whatever cauae originating, and no matter

of how lung standing. I>i-H-aa« s of these or-
gans ie<imre the aid of a Diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Of THK URMiJT Mi nil VI r.

And It is certain to have tho doelred «ff*ct lu all
diseasue lor which tt is recommended.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
Helmbold's highly concentrated compound

FLUID EXTRACT SAHSAPARILLA
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
s~srPHILIS.

This is au affection of the Blood and attacks the
sexual 01 gaiis, linings of the nose, ears, thioat, wind-
pipe, and other niKUoni turiaKes, umkmg its appear-
ance In the farm of ulcer*, tleluitadd's kxtract Sar-
Kaparilla purities the M.mhI and removes all scaly erup-
tions of the skin, ifi vim- to the complexion j. clear and
healthy color. It Iwdug prepared expressly lor this
class ol complaints, its blood-purifying properties are
Pi . ^. r\ed to a greater ex tout than any other prepara-
tiou of Sulsaparilla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH,
An excellent lotion fordlaeAaes of a syphilitic nature,
and as an injection in diseases of the urinary organs
arising from habits of dissipation, used in connection
with the Extracts Huchu or Saisaparilla, in such dis
oa-tes as recommended.
Evidence of ihe most reliable and responsible char-

acter will uo ..lopauy the medicines—certificates of
cures, from eight lu twenty yeare' staudlug, with
names known to science and fame.
For mcdli al properties of Buchu Be* Dispensary of

tl>e 1'hltod Htytea.
See Prof. LHiwoee' valuable works on the practice of

physic.
• remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.Physick,

Philadelphia.
See remarks made by l>r. Kidiraiin McDowell, a cel-

ebn.ted Physician and uieml>er of the Uoyal (allege
of Surgeons, Ireland, nnd published in the Transac-
tions of the King ituu yueen's Journal.
See Medho-i'birurgical llf\ iew, puhllshud by Benja-

min TrwrafSs Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons.
See most of the latu staud.iitl works on medicine.

Kxtract Buchu tl uu per (
1 1-, or six for *i M

Extract Sarsaparilla... »l on per bottle, or six for *.'» uu
Improved Kose Wash. S« per bottle, or six for *2 M
Or half a dozen of each for $12, which will be suffl
cieiit to cure the uiobU obstinate cases it dire, lions are
adhered to. Delivered tu any addroa* securely pack
from observation. Describe symptoms in nil coiuiuu
unatious. Cures guartoed. Advice gratis.

AFPITJAVIT.
ersonally appeared before me, an Alderman, of the
ol Philadelphia, H.T llelmbold, who, being duly

>rn, doth ssy his preparations contain no narcotic.

Personal!
city
sworn, doth say his preparations contain ho narcotic
do mercury, or other injurious drugs, but are purely
vegetable. U. T. 1IE1.MB0LD
Sworn and subscribed before me this lid day of No

VI II li I II It L'l
~

veuiber, WH. WM. P H1UBKKD.

NOTICE.

U. S. NAVAL RENDEZVOUS,
Spring: st., Jcffersonvillc, Ind..

"MEYEHS BriLDING.";

rARTICULAR ATTENTION IS CALLED To
all persons who are desirous of entering Oo- ier

of the U. S. Navy to serve on tho Western Flotilla,
Seamen, Ordinary Seamen, Laiidsmeu, Firemen, and
Coalhenvers will he Htllppitd.

None need apply for enlistment who are not physi-
cally competent to discharge all the duties; ot ihe grade
for which they may on List

JAS. P. FOSTEIt.
Lieut. Comiimiiiler,

Commanding t\ S. Naval Rendezvous,
nUdtf Jeffersonville, Ind.

CIGARS.
;Zf\ i \ UER M A N CI.;\rW, In 110 boxes;
*J\Wy \JVJ\J 3uu,iu> Domestir It. 1-10 " at

n2fi dim McUILL'S, .HI7 Green

CHEWING TOBACCO.
OCi BnXNS EXTEA VIRGINIA;
.w '

' :>) " Kentucky;
.'•41 gross Sweet Owen Fine-Out;
aft •* Sunny Side "

au '* AnoVrnon's Solace Fine-Cut;
1> " Goodwin's Yellow Bank Fine-Cut;
10 •* Liilieuthal's Savory "

in Hblds WUmot A Co.'8
In store and for safe low by
11% dim 3. B. McGILL, W7 Green it.

SMOKING TOBACCO.
3 000 LBa BBC^* "*CMa.jP8 killick-

.ino lbs Wilmot & Bornoy'a
i2-'i lbs Genuine Virginia "

2S gross As gool as any other Mau's;
W) " Washington

;

10 " Spanish Mixed

;

29 " Four Aces-
fl /' Lone Hand;
.'> *' Meerschaum

:

ft
n Little Mac:

& Gen. MeCh llan;
1.1 " B. A[B. Turkish;

ft i I.I - bulk Fine-Cut:
In store and for sale low bv
u>>dlm S. B. McGILL, *>7 Green it.

PIPES AND STEMS.
GROSS BRIER PIPES
i» groas Br.erPlpe 3oWtef

;

2 ** Meerachaum '*

* ** " Pipes, assorted;
2 " Imitation ** * '*

10 M Lava " '*

2 ** common W.».d Pipes

;

10 *' F relit 11 » 1,1 > i'tpeH, HS-*-'t ted ;\

20 " Cherry Stems, assorted sizes;
1

" waxal Stems ;

2 M Brier *'

1 " Gntta Percha Stems; at
McGI LL'3,

^ dim Sign of the Bis Indian, ;*»7 Green st.

SUNDRIES.
TOBAtX'O BOXES;

.ToImcco Pourtiea;
Toltacco Bags;
Suutt BOXM ;

Cigar Cases

;

Hgnr Tubes, Ac. ; at
n2T> dim McGILL'S, 31)7 Green st.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS FOR A
frwsh daily supply, by Adams Express, of SAL-

MON' nnd other FlSl'l.o. Si" E Its, CU [CK ENS,TC li-

lt EVS. n

V

AIL, ami COUNTRY SA USAGE.
" will receive GA MP.nud POULTRY on commission,

insuring <|iiick sales ninl -j- -h returns.
RD'liAlil) M. MOORE,

n2%dtf Fourth st., luet. Green ornl Jetesreon.

RAN AWAY,
5 FIM)M THE SUBSCRIBER, ON THK *.TH

day«.f November, a black l-.y, named J ES^K.
about 1». years old, weighing L'si lbs, ipiit k
*|aoken, and rather smart for his age. Had «ui

when he l-ft it nttit of ohl brown jeans clothes and new
coh.-st«.g« lafMitg. He left iiifNinipaiiy^rtth a negro of Jo-
seph M . Gray, lately brought from Loiii&ville, and in ty

pn>hatily make his way to that eity. Auv pers>>u
taking said tn^grn and delivering him In jail iu K>n-
tucky, upon givlngiu- information at Welstter, Breck-
lurhlge county. Ky., shall be awarded the usual fees.

Ul2d2tn OSCAR BOAKD

TO ARMY SUTLERS.

MADDUX liROTH E R8,
No. 27 Pearl street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Dealers in all kinds of

MANUFACTURED & FINE CUT CHEW-
ING & SMOKING TOBACCO,

Also Manufacturers of

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.
Attention Is Invited to a very extensive stock well

adapted lo the Army Tradt^ ol dSUl

BOOTSTlVDlllols.'
R. M. 1XGALL9,

Comiuisslca Merchant for the eale of

Boots, Shoes, and Hats,
WOULD Ul VITK THK ATTKrlTK'N of tile THAJ>R

to tii. i. ui Unas .- • -i.. which ait* oOtava at

m uiui&cturiirs' |ric**9. Have on hand and arc reclvltiK
lot. rh.-n. t . ,sU, ,M. li i-. 4r.r-.Td S.KSM THAN
PBISKHT COB T OK HAMUFAUTOBIMG to clo» c.™-
•i«iimunU. K M 1MQALLB.

4:Ui Main str>~*. <i" stairr.

hetw.-an I-\)urth and Fifth .tit-i-ta,

al« Ln-lavilU\ Ki'.

MEDICAL.

. C'ONPIIIICNTI AJ (
.

VOL Mi y\KS WHo M VVE IN
ture.1 theniMeUtvi by certain secret
hat.it.-, which unfit thein for busl-

i, pb itsnre, or the dut ies ol mnrritvi life ; also, mid-
lle-ajzed men and old men, who from the Miles of
vtitith i>r "lli- r causes, feel it tietullt) in udMnn'e t»l

their years, U'foro placing tliemselves under the treat-

mout of an\ one, should first read "The Secret
Fi ieud." Married ladl*wulshint; to avoid an Increase
wf tatiiily will learn ^.tiii. Onn« uf Imp*'itaote by po-

rnsluK "The Se.n t Krieud."
Sent to any address in a sealed envelope, on receipt

of ten cents. Address
DR. CUAS. A. 8TCART A CO.,

d/i dly Cincinnati, Ohio.

JS- 3L. Xj, ' JS

Ijonisville

MEDICAL INFIRMARY,
Conducted on the. plan of the Hospital

des Venoncne, Paris,
Where th.K ifllit i... | « ith i»ni formPHMATK D1SKASK can rweive
irompt treatment without risk or
exposure, vl,

: Slpldlis. 0<>m.rrh.ea
Gb«et, Strictures, Ulcers, Tumors
Cancers. Secondary and Coustltu-
UonaJ -iphilts. Diseases of the Kid-
neys, etc. By this svttem It is
proved that tlie veuerial complHlnt
(a aa enlii. ly n inWr the control ol
medicine as is a common cold or
simple ferur; and while Inefficient
pwnom Hte dallyseudiuK away their
patients in hopelessness, and RfvliiaT

them np only from their oa n Incompetency*! complete
:iud permanent cores are constanlly ^lug etfected at
the fnnrmary.
VOI'M; MI.V, TAKK I'AltTK'UIsAIt NOTKK.

Dr. II. d«votes much of his time to the treatment of
those cases .-mised by a secret habit which ruins both
body aud mind, unflttiuK the unfortunate lnd|\ idnal
for either biisineas or soctetj. The sad effi*cts of then*,
early habits, or the excess of riper years, are to Wfalcn
and debilitnte Ihe constitution, destroy the physical
and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the natura'
feelings, and exhaust the vita' energies nf manhood:
the pleasures of life ure marred, the object of marriage
frustrated, and existence itaelf rendered a term of un-
>'easing misoi-y and reirret. Such persona, especially
those c<mternplatiiig marrhm-e, fhotild lose no time In
making irum-diate apolicntion, as Dr. H., by his new
treatment, is enabled to insure a speedy and pel ma-
nent cure.
Putients living at a distance can consult us by letter

by sending a descripllou of their disease and encloslug
a stamp.
Medirlnes pent to any address.
**~Otfice 3H Second street, between Market aud

Jefferson. Umee ope U rrom 7 A. M. t-> t- P M.
tx^'dtf I,. MAI.f.. M. D.

»DluiM

the

Iff tlTSSCEST

Seltzer Aperient.
This valuable aud popular Medicine has nrtlcer-
ally raceired the most favornblp reccmineuda-

tlons of ihe airntcAL P«i*rr>sir,»« nnd the
Pl blic a* the most F.FriGiaa'T ami*

iBtniifi

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be &3eu with the beat effect In

us nnd Febrile- IMofuar-n, <"ontlv«ne>aa.
u Ilemlnrh'-, N'nr.ie'n, .«w of A ppe-
Ite, Ino'lue-.i l:m. Acidity of the Stum-
ach/fAipfd.ty ci th«* Liver. l<onl.R heuirmi 1c AOertlona, Grav*

el, Piles,

And all Complaintt where a Gentle and Cool-
ing Aperient or 2*urgativc it Required.

It U particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
Dg Sea and Land, Hesidents iu lfot Climates, PTirsons
of Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescenta.
captains of Vesscds and Plmitei r. will And It a valua-
ble addition to their HedloaJ Chests.

it Is in the form of a Powdor, carefully putnplu
bottles to keep In auy climafe, and merely iwturu
water poured upon It to produce a deliglitful efferves-
cent beveragv.
Numerous testimonials fr-m profeaB\k)ttal and other

geutlemea.of the hlKh»t standing throughout the
country, and its steadily incr -j.%iJ:g popularity for a
series ot yean, strongly triamnty IU efficacy and *al-
uiit>le cbara< ter

t
ami commend It to the favorable no-

tlce of an iittellijjfent public.
Manufactured only by

AUCTION SALES,

TARRAHT /t CO.
No. 278 (Jreeow.ch at., corner Warren ffu,

NKW TOftK,
And for sale by Druxg'stJj generally,

mafH dAwly

Hradache.— .An exchange siiya to get rid of
lu'iuiache "take a small (|uaatity of spirituotu
liquor in the hollow of the hanil, and snuff it

up the nostriU repeatedly. It never fails to

produce an almost instantaneous eure."

Maj.(Jen. John A. MrClernand was mar-
ried to Miss Minerva Dunlap, of Jacksonville,
III., a sister of bis former wife, a few days
since.

Alderman, Ninth St., atiove Race, Phita.

Address letters for information lu confidence to

II. T. llEMIHOI.I), ( hemlfts

Depot im South Tenth st. below Chestnut, Phlla.

BttHWl of Couutertelts und I uprlnclpli d
Uralt'i-a.

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and other arti-
cles on the reputation attained by

Jlelmbold's Genuine Preparations,
Jhlmbohr* Genuine Kxtract Jiuchu,
llelmbold x Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla^
Helmbolds Genuine Improved Hose Wash.

»<J" Sold by all Druggists everywhere. Ask for
Helmbold's. Take no other, ''ut out this advertise-
ment aud seud for it, and avoid imposition and expos-
ure.
*«jT"Sold by all Druggist* every where
aprs aodlstp&eowiy

Doscriptivo last of Deserters from
Company- "L," Sixth Regiment Ky.
Cavalry.
H * \ i-vj i w. t v i;- CompaNT "I.", firn Rao. Kv. Cav., ^

Cump muir Louisville, Ky., December 1, Wi. )

William ll it nih:i.st, private, 21 years of age, light

browu ey4«s, brown hair, healthy complexion. feet I

i u> lies high ,
bom In Kentucky farmer; enlisted '.'2d

August, at Louisville, Ky., by Capt. Ernst, tot three
years. Left at Louisville.
Kred Ihise, private, :is years of age, dark bine eyes,

brown hair, dark complexion, b mill Inches high ;

born lu Oil lliailjf . shoemaker; enlisted l.lth August,
at Louisville, Ky., l-y Lieut. Johnston, for 3 years.

Left at Louisville, Ky.
I'eter Beck, private, IV* years of ;i^'e, gr.iy ey.^s, dark

hair, health) citinplexiou, ^ feet 4 iiu lies high; bora
in l'r ussia ; shoemaker ; enlisted f^th A ilglMtj al

Louisville, Ky., by (-apt. Ernst, for 3 years, le ft at
Louisville, Ky., and resides there.
Anton Blattler, private, :« years of age, Id no eyes,

dm k hair, healthy complexion, Meet s hicIm-h high;
horn in Switzerland ; farmer; anliated l.Mh August, at

LoiiUvllle, Ky., by Capt. Ernst, for S ) ears. Left at

Louisville, and resides there.
Charles Blum, private, 22 years of age, blue eyes,

brown hair, healthy complexion, <• f<-et high; born
iu Swicwrland; farmer; eullsted 9th August, at Louis-
ville, Ky., by Capt. Ernst, tor 3 years. Left at Louis-
ville.

Jessie Collier, private, l'j years of age, blue eyes,

light hair, light complexion, b feet 7H inches high;
bom iu Salem .Indiana; lahoier ; enlisted 2l'd Au^iM,
at Louisville, Ky.. by Lieut. Johnston, for A years.

Left at Stamfonl, Ky., with horse, equipments, Ac
John Johmtloii, private, 26 years of age, blue eye*,

light hair, light complexion, 9 feet Kim lies high ; U>ru
in N.w York, N. V.; cari>enter, enlisted Uth August,
at Louisville, Ky., by Lieut. Johusuui, for '4 years.

Left at Louisville, With borne, e<iui)UueliU«, &C.
Autou Knin/., pilvuU-,33 years of age, brown eyes,

light hair, pule ^••mpK-xion, S feet I im hea high .
boru

in l'russlu; tailor ; enlisted :u>th Jul\. at Louisville,

Ky., by Cupt. Ernst, lor 3 years. Left at Louisville,

and resides there. , ,

John Menniger, private, -*J1 years of ag-, dark eyes,

gray hair, dark < ompl. ixton, 6 Toet Inches high ; born

|u jreniii-ylvatiia ; htlK.rer: enlisted 2»>th August, at

Louisville. K) ., by Lieut. Johustou, for 3 years. Left

ut Louisville.
Henry Miller, prl\ate, 21 years of age, brown eyes,

brown hulr, dink c.*mple\lon, .'- t<el 7 Inrb.-e huh,
born in Logan county, Ohio: farmer; enlisted '.»lh

August at Louisville, Ivy., by IVipt. Ernst, for 3years.

Left ut Louisville.
Joliu Murphy, private, 28 years of age, crnj ens,

black btUr, dark complexion, .*. feel B Incues bJj|h;

iK.rn in tirtM-n county, Ky. ; bx ksmlth ; enlleted

July, at Louisville, Ky., by Lient. Johnston, ft-r ?.

years. Le-ti at Louisville.
James O'Neil, private, 45 years of age, blue eyes,

gray hair, light complex ion, .' b«et y iuchtvi high : Isirn

in Irelaiitt; plasterer; enlistcsi lMh July, at Louis-

ville, Ky., by Lieut. Johustou, for 3 >ears. Left at

Louisville, and resides there.

11. U. Hitter, private, .:. years of age, blue eyes,

sandy hair, fiond complexion, feet 7 im he* high;
boru In llwrreii county, Ky. ; farmer; enlisted mth
August, in liarren county, hy Lieut. Williams, IM 3

years. Lett at Louisville.

John V l'Mrler, private, 22 vears «'f age, dark erea,

dark hair. h«nillhy complexion, feet; Inches high;
lN.ru in Oeruianj ;

painter ; enlisted 2lst August, at

Louisville, Ky., by Capt. Ernst, for 3 years. Lett at

Louisville.
Jacob Key, private 32 years of age, blue eyes, dark

hair, dark complexion, !> foot tt Inches high; ls.ru in

Krauce; baker; enlist. -I itol August, ut Louisville,

Ky by Oapt. Ernst, for 3 years. Left ut Louisville.

John lloldnson, private, 23 years ot age, dnrk blue

eve. dark hulr, light complexion, \ feel Inches high ;

horn iu Lexington. Ky.; engraver; enlisted l-th

Au^ii-t at Louisville. Ky., by Lieut. McMuhati, tor

3 yean*. Lett al Louisville, Ky., with horse, equip-

ments, Ac. „ .

Michael Roth, private, 40 years of ago, brnwu eyea,

dark hair, dark complexion. .> feet v inches high ; Sirn

in Uermuuy ;
painter; eu listed 22-1 August, at Louie*

vllle, K>., by Capt. Krust, for thn-e years. Lett M
Louisville. "

.

John Saal, private, years of age. blue eye,, brown
hair, health) <*>uipluxion, 5 feet 6 luchee high; W.ru
in tieruiany ; tinsmith; eullsted &ih August, at Louis-
ville, Ky., by Capt. Ernst, for 3 years. Left at Louis-
ville, and resides there.

I'eter Schwei/.er, private, 22 years of ng/>, gray eyes,

bUck hair, healthy omplexlou, .'• f»*et :i inches high ;

born in (iernmny ; i igur maK.^r ; enlisted elh August,
at Louisville, K> ., by (,'apt. Ernst, for 3 yeuis. Id It

Ht Louisville.
Charles Wngelier, private, 2-i yenrs of sge. gray eves,

hrowu hair, dark complexion, fwt in inches high;
horn iu Germany; brewer; enlisted 22d August, ut

Louisville, Ky., by Capt. Ernst, for 3 years. Left at

Louisville, Ky. •

mi _
John Waltmgton, private, 2ft years of age, light

eyes, light hair, light complexion, 5 twt 'i\ Inclies

high; loin in IndUuapolis. lud. : actor ; enlisted I.Mli

July, al Louisville, hi ., by Lli-tit , Johnston lor .t

jtMirs. Lett nt Louisville, and said to be with Camp-
bell's Minstrels al St. Louis, Mo.
John Wetland, prlvnte, 41 years of age, dark eyes,

brown hair, ilurk complexion., feet 0 Inche* high;
born In Germany; hlacKtbilth; enllsteil ^*2d August,
at Louisville, Ky.. by Cupt. Ernst, for 3 >ears. Left
at Louisville.
Charles Wright, private, 21 years of age, bine . yes,

light bun. light roiiiplexlou, 6 feet K*t Incbee high-
imrn In Pulaski county, Ky. ; shoemaker; unlisted
I7th July, at Lebanon, Ky., by Lieut. Johnston, for
3 years. Left at Stamford, Ky., with horse, equip-
ments, Ac,
Tho usual reward for the return of a deserter will

be paid. OTTO ERNST,
Captain Commanding Company,

tttj" Anzeiger copy. d'.t dim

A GOOD CHANCE-
RECRUITS ARE STILL WANTED FOR

THK J6TH KENTUCKY MOUNTED IN-
FANTRY. Those desiring to render their
country the most "<

1
1

> service iu this im-
fortavnt crisis will please call at A. J. Alexander's
tecruitins Offlce, on south side Main, near First

street. i :
,

-• enlisting will go to (Jump ltwbiusvu,
about two miles from the city, where they will be
armed and fully equipped, well cltothed, aud tho-
roughly drilled bv experienced offlcera. AN rltf

OLD METALS.
W| BUY ALL KINDS OF OLD METALS, 8PCH

as Wrought aud Cast Sxrap Iron, Scrap Lead,
Old Copper, Ac, for which we pay the highest markwt
price. Wu also buy and exenauge for setnnd hand
Platform Scale*,
auglsdtl W. B. UELKNAT A CO.

OR. I-A CiiCXX S
Private Medical Tr^itiss cn ffca Phyeio-

logical View r*f Morria^s.
2.MJ Pages aud 130 Fine Halt, and Ordered LUhoarsphs,.

•T-PRICK ONLY TWTNT .'-FIVE CK: VS."fe»

6ent frt« of yx.sd.iye to sjfl par(4 of the Tutor. *TS»

ON TU K TNFIRMITIES OF
youth and maturity, disclosing
the secret lolijes of both sexes
of all ;.*ies, caiisiDg debility,
norvoubness, depresemn of spir-
its, palplt-i'lon o^the heart, su-
icidal luti, aviations. In volunta-
ry bii!s!i I '-gf , defuctlvo n»emo-
jry, lndi«e-ii'jM and lassitude.
Pic, comr'irtit'g 2-Vi pages, and

\
J

. - .'./3vr.f .!(«:) tra! . I v if!, 'ipwm I.' t,nt.

"\'.<-'_
,

v
. L tnidrtuj ni.i t.Sir'y enginvii.gs

- >s^,\' "".''It a tru'hf-ii tdri-.• t<> Mir
\»^->iv- Vs.- '

- mar.-ieil ni:d lie -t- (nnieriplat-
' **' ^- 'lng marriage, who*uiU»rltain so-

oret doubts of their phrs1<-al condition, and win; are
conscious of havlug hazarded the health, haepi'i' ss,

and privileged to which every human boiug is entitled.
With CouftMWiious of a Hoarding-School Miss, a Col-
lege Student, Mod a Young Married Lady, full of ro-
mance and thrilllug Interest.
Young men who are troubled with wcsXneaa, gene-

rally caused by a bad habit In youth, th.- enects of
which are diz/.iiie.ts, palus, forget fulness, sometimes a
ringing la the ears, weak ey<<e, weakness ol the hark
and lower extr*<ioltiea, contusion of ideas, loesof mem-
ory, with nedam holy, may l>e cur* il by thn author's
NEW PARIS AND LONDON TREATMENT.
We have recently devoted much of our timo lu VI8-

1TINO THK KUROPKAN HOSPITALS, availing
ourselves of the knowledge and researches of tho
in. -ft skllb'd Physii-iaiis ai.d suigeons in Europe and
on the continent—such men as CI vlALE, LENoIRE,
RICA ill). IIKECHET KAU, ACTON, and CURLINGS,
of the French and English hospitals. Our tour ex-
tended through France, Italy, Oermuny, Holland,
Eli«l:ind, Ireland, Scotland, and WAles, visiting Iu
our route the principal hospitals In Paris, London,
Home. Venice, Vieuua, Dresden, Berlin, Ac. We have
t»een umply repaid by the additional knowledge we
have nc'iuircd iu the treatment of various diseases to
which we have directed our attention. Those who
place themselves under our care will, whether mule or
itiint.le, now have the full beneiit ..f the many NEW
AND EFFICIENT REMEDIES which we nf« ena-
*bled toiutnsliue into our practice, and the public may
r«-si loMiired of thesajiie /- al, Hssiduity, SECHECY,
and attention ls*ing paid to their Caaee which has no
successfully disttnguifhed us heretofore as a Physician
In our PECULIAR department of professional prac-
tice.

Medicines, with fvill directions, sont to any part of
the United states or Canada**, by patients coir,muni

-

catiue their symptoms by letter. Business corres-
peud-nce strictly coutldential.
•*J6"Dr. L.'sOiliceis still located ns established, un-

der the name of DR. LA CROIX.
»t>*To injure safety to all letters, simply address
"THE LA CROIX MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

st d.V w i
: No. 31 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. V

The Great Remedy of the Age,

HAS iievf r boeu known to fall In the cure of Cholara
lu bogs when £ly*u RC-ordin.it to directions.

I have bponod ar. Office, KW .effurson street, oitporlt*

the LjoaWVule ani Kraiuxfort Railroad IVpot for the sale
of tlii* valuable m dlclue. It hat beeu tested lu him-
dreds of InstaatX) t. scduevet known to fall when the dis-

ease W9H tikii. U rtmeartd the medicine pro.sirlj'Ktve'i.

The remedy will erst only about lOcts. to 9tkth Hog, and
can ho sent to any part oftheUalted fciuiU* This med-
Iclue is a liquid and Is put on only in o,uert "»r*d half g.Ulou
bott.es. Tne half fcillon .

" ; is worth ton dollars, aud
ODQtains rnc\llf lue enough for loo hogs. Tbe quart bot-
tle Is worth five ovulars, and contains medicine enonsh
lor t>u hogs- ofich battle having ou its label a:l the
neeevan flirectious for oslug.
All ordore aocytnpauiiil by cash pmm^lly arteude.1 »o.

Parsors ordering Diedieloe will recvd.Tt the above
prices per bjttle. with an additl- oai ch*rge of tnlrly
cents for Ihe package of MM or four bottles.

This nie<*icino can also he obtaine.l of Moorbend A
Co., No. 116 Fourth sVf^'l, between Main and the iliver.

Lo-iUville. <v. ftirfd&wtf .>AC.»n i.IOHTRB,

To Tobacco Manufacturers.

R Y M E S
PATENT RETAINERS
HYDRAULIC PRESSES

HAVE BEEN IN OPERATION FOR THE P.VST
two years for the manufacture of tobacco, and all

the parties operating them testify to their ffreat supe-
riortty Iu every' respect over every other finfriraixn
for doing the work. BfttS) of operation and rapidity of
action aro combined v-lta ifreal power anil durability.
The sul«criljers are the sole tuHimfncttirers iu tbe
Uulted .States, and glre tholr personal attention to
the erection of th-s tuuehiuts, au.l warrant thorn per-
fectly satisfactory.
The following manafactureni are cow tiling our ma-

chines, and we refer, by permission, to tHem, viz:
Messrs. D. J. Crarthi (;,,., Baanml) Mo.
Ploueer T.)bacco Coniniicy. Lioieklj u, N. Y.
Measrs. Wi.is.m. M- '• ... ^ •., Fetersbtiri;, Va.
Messrs. Jesse Hare & 0o., Lynchburg, Va.
Messrs. Rafflat.d X (iothrej Petersbure, Va.
Messrs. Mcculloch A Gray, Petersburg, Va.
E. P. Jollen, I', i . Ureeusls.ro. N. 0.
James M. Booker, Esj.. Lynchfmrtf, Va.
Jacob Lorlllard. Ks.i., Sew Yotk City.
Me-sra. Alexander M- . I A l .... H.J.;fax, N. S.
".Shapes" of all si/es, with Irou frames and Iron

faced blocks, segments, bands, and other toold of the
most approved patterns c"it*taatly on. haM. Alao
steam licorice kettles and boilers, box presses, nnd
polishing mills. HITTXNOER, COOK, A CO.,

Charleston, Mas9.
M. HinisuEB Isaac Cook G. it vara.
jure l J dSBlf*
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PORTER
(la a-hole, half, and ijuarter caaka acd bottlaa).

Brewed from the choicest Barley Malt and
Hops by

RHODES kmm ad SPENCER i GARHARD.
roa SALr BY

T. F. EVANS, Solo Agent,

0BVSTAL PALACE. LOUISVILLE, KY.

aaic •!!»

B. O. 11EMIY. K. U. HE.NKt.
S. O. HENRY & CO.,

AUUTIONEEItS A COMMISSION MKBCHANT8,
r-oni^r uf Main an.l Wall »tr«--U, Louiavillo, Ky.

wjf i aso aavaaasi mad-- uu «.n>dB roualsnad t'j ua to
any iini-MKit.

_*•"*« am at all tltnii. rua.ly to attend to Balas ot
lii-al Estate, Marshal's or. Consul, I. -s' Saks, Houaa
ht-ld » i.t it

, Ac. on tortna aatialactory to alien.
It9t

MISCELLANEOUS.
MILITARY MEN WILL K1NI1 A OOCMI

aaa-.t-tnaiil „r tlATS. i~\P< BI,'KFAI>0
ROBES BEAVCB .',L(ifK< and OOLL\lt> nt WM V OMIOUN'S,

Main st H.-.un.lainlTliinl

I'MK 1A111S STYLE OK MOLEHKl.N IL.VT3
in- all tin- iiiy... Tliry . an la- lia.l at

ofBOnN-s,
1Z- M^aln at., l.-t liwon.l an-i third.

Bfi LADIES' Hits -A FEW SETS 0T
""MlCalia-la Sal.l.- ' \|,ry d.-slralili- 1, ills,, l.la.'|c

Ntinuet, Buck .Marthi. Filch, Kreneh BaMs.
•Ac. at WM F liSUOUN'S,

11. i ll. rj.'. Main St.. Ik.!, s, end anil Third

4
T A DIES' CANADA SAHI.E SETS, THE MUST
1 i fashionable Furs worn. A lur-v and rli<f*aot as-
soituii-ut to select froni at

1'UATllE K ,t SM ITH S, l.>9 Main at.

CT0NX HABTIN AsTiTTFT'll SETS, ALL SIZES
ii uu,! inulltl.-s. rhoiip for rash at

I'BATHEB ,t SM ITHS, 429 Malu si.

FRENCH SABLE! COflfT, AND SIBEKIAN
Ft US just ri-relvrsl from tho mainline! UPSra at

PBATHER k SMITH'S, i:~i Mali, st

MEN'S .VXD BOYS" BtACh" AND llltOWN FELT
HATS—A large invoice all ijualita-a roeolvi-d this

-lu> |.-r t-xi-ress at
1IIATHER * SMITH'S, IM Main st.

\\ BN*8 AND BOYS,Vt7iTiT. I'LLSII, VELVET.
.U ami l'l'K CAPS, also l.KNT'S KI'R COLLARS
an 1 0 LOVES and CAR R I Al IE ami IIL'UOY HOBLSut

PIIATHKR ,t sM lTnS, t?) Mains!
VI'K HAVE ON HA Mi AND MAKE TO ORDER
»» Hi l^st CASSIMElti; and MOLEsKI.N IiREms)
HATS, »hi. h we sell at the old prlivn., t4, and
d!3 jA I; PRATHEH A SMIT H. I a Main at.

Save Tour Oil.
VORE \T »aving to Coal Oil cs-nsunia/a hi usiua

the TltANSI'AKENT CONE.s for aale at
WM. SKENE A CO.'

Brass Hand stamps.
^ LARGE nssurlmeut ol Brass BaUul 1 amps for lal.

.1. ,ii -tar WM. SKENE A If 'S, Bni.lrtii.

Coal Oil Lanterns.
(10AL 011 LiuiUtls, Willi au-1 without clilmoois
J at
d» jAhAw WM SliJINIf CO. '8, Bullitt at.

Steamboat Lautoras.
\FINE aasortmout of Coal Oil Lant-rua for Steam-

h'-uta for sale al

WM. SKENE A CO.H, BnlUttst.

Hall ItantFE for Coci 6iL
ALAUC1C uss rtnn-ul of Dm. kat, S-de, ju.-l Haog-

Inar Lumps Pir Ua'ls a- i Kitchen itao at
d'l-*T'A"' WM. SEES' I v ' H. s, BullilHt.

JUST PUBLISHED,
WILL. S. HAYS' LAST AND BEST
Song, entitled "The Drummer Boy of

Shiloh," emlieliished with a descrip-

tive title pa^e.

Juat pnl-liahad and for Kale 1»7

D. P. FAULD3,
•a".J3 >Iaiu strrr-r.

Price 50 rents. Copies aent bj mail. dJj&h

LADIES, ATTENTION

!

EMBROIDERED LINEN CHEMISE,
BANDS, AND SLEEVES

AT ONLY »1!
Tr^ithcrwitli a full stock of l"ti«liroi<lurltd au-1 Laco

G<jHKb ut uaunl tow prfoei lor cafllt at

CHAKLF.rt V. RAUCHPUSS a
<!*' 'Ab ('If'wp Luc* Htont, Wr- F'-nr'n »f.

WINTER WOODS
CLOAKS AND SHAWL8;
SILKS A Mil P0PLLH8 J

FRENCH MEItlNOEa

;

RETT MEKINOKS;
VALOl'RS AND PLAIDS;
MAOKNTA MEHIN0ES;
HOVLE'S PL'tlPI.E CHINTZ;
BALMORAL BKIRT.S;
1100P SKIBTS;
GRAY SACKING 7LANXEL,
EANCV TITFTCII
WHITE DOj
CLOTHS AND CASSlMfcltKS;
WHITE OOOH8 AND HOtiiEKY

;

BLEACHED AND BUoWN COTTONS;
HEAVY NEGRO JEANS:
PLAID LINHEYS.

MARTIN & CRCMBAUOH,
dg iAh :hm Ifourtti st.. het. Mark*-! and .lefTersiai.

Walker's Exchange,
THIRD ST., BETWEEN MAIN ADD MARKET

SIIETiTi OY«TKH9,
YOl'NO GROUSE, VENISON,

DUCK, WOODroCK,
ViUAILS, SQUIRREL,

RABBIT, KISH,
Au-l all oilier luxurl.v* of the s-sison, served in our
K'-statirant in iinsiirpuasable style.
d:.j*Ii CAWKIN A CO.

Piirgny's Restaurant.

mmiU AND REDUCTION IN PRICES.

IHAVK It VAtV K N K I ) MY K K8TA V RANT AT
the cornttr uf Ttwd ami Jffft-imm itrt'ut*, ani ru-

fitltM it tu all u- diirjd.rtiiiuutH with hIcl-iuhv hihI com-
fort. All tho LtolkraCtM of ii;< - n..u will Ui »ervi'd to
0rd«r. Thore will U- a

COMMODIOUS LADIES' SiVLOON,
Batlnly ^•i^wnt- -l I'rotu ihv tiuutUituen'ri lit -t <-.i '

,

and whore

Ic«-CreaniN, Sliei*1>«*tN 4 &l Fruit
will bo imdi at nil boiim. The hx-Htloo ou tho llif

floor r«sii<l«*ni It very convoiifout.
The hill of fun* wilt nlways it. [• <- tlui very ! ,-i ar-

ticles iu tho market, an<l ho piopurod by au expoiioutoi]
cook. |

Mfalti, DoaserU, lc*-(*rt'am. A*.-., will Iw ««*nt to prt
rate familloa If dc^irod, aud fiaiully raiirtitm onppli^i at
any hour. ieft j<»htf

Magnificent Stock of Clothing
J. M. ARMSTRONG,

On ifaln Mreot, opp»mlte tli«* National H.m» I,

J^AS NOW UN HAND A MAUNIVIt'ENT STUUK

El'-siKiit M»»cow BoarerOviT-Coata, Knxrk and Sn< k ;

Elegant Kukimo " **

Elegant <*R«tor Bear "
Blue and Mark Pilot Cloth (\mU;
lilii.- Militarj < ,. • Over-Coutd

;

Fine I»ren9 Cl.-thinir;
Biitt'in-M* Suit*, great variety

;

Uu.lrrwrjtr, >ti!r'-, M.-l. i ,
,

(.l-.vea, Sti-iv ri,li r-i,

Ties, and Starts
.

Negligee Shirts

;

Military Pre** Coats, Tants, and Vesta;
Military Fatigue Suits.
Also a fine stock of Boys* Clothing from 1 y- ars to

largest youth*' slzts.
Together vvltb h hea\y Ht.« k <d CI.OTHS, CASSI

M KRKS. \ Ks UNiiS, andnVEKCO.\TlN«iS, to w hioh
onlors aro sollcltad at A li MS I' ItuNO'K,

d(J Fotirth aod 3Ialn.

WINTER HARDWARE.
BHOVSLS, TONOH, AND POKERS,

Flrt» Sland*, Butcher Knives, Knives,
F.-rks, Sp.^.nn, Ladle*. Di-glron-i. SkaT>'s, ,

Sltiiise ninl Rat Trai*, A \e*, flats hetH, '

Clit-w-ls, tiousos, Meat t 'utters and rttuffers, Cleavera
nndCh.ipni.rs. Pt>rk-H<'U^e Tools, Nails, Ta^-ks, Screw*
Hinges, Locks, Lateties, and all kinds ot BuIldoi>
nnd M"'Usekeej-er*' ll«riiw*re i»i;i! Cutlery. uhoh'*al i

and retail at lowest cash price* at No. 221 Tliird *tre< t

by [uJViAhl A. McBRIDE.

N. B. TAYLOR,
DEALER IN HAY, C0RN.AND OATS,
House f-Ttnerly occupiM by A. L. BhotWtU A Sod.

No. U2 Fourth street, l**twiwi Main
and river. LovtanriHe, Ky.

"V" B.-MBEItAL CASH ADVANCES M.XPE T<-
±\ • p»*nwns -!.;*. to contract tor the mIh.to, fur
which iho hUrhest prlcMwUI Ik» paid.

^
ilt 'l':-;

$1,000 Reward.
FROM WiLMS fielix IK
Ky., on the 16th day of Sopu -nt-

iv,.'. ;» n0gra i"»y oainod KLLlo I'T ; Bvfaonl

foot f> LkIioj- high, haatok, naavy get, ,sh/w-

pr-ikeu, * : Is a very likolv negro. {£•• had on whoti
he left an oHiiiil'iirvt ihlrt, t. •

; ii-.aud uu "id

Mack list- We " ill tftvf a row ird of

om: tikk ? "m* imji.:.\ks:
If autd negro li Ittkoa aud loured lu jail iu D.t^ie^s

couutv. Kv.
It ts Wlteved that th» said sUva rec'inrly dtipIt-m;

his master in this county, and Ibo aboro r-wuru will
he chLV'ifi.Iiv A lven fur hi* apprch-nsion.

A. 0. KUTLD,
DAIUUd r\*U.t>.

Owsiislvir-1
. P*»c. X lf-3. -1^ Urr.

% Ii ASAWAV
Ii.ivlt.ss ix'uuty

Jso. D. llA&nc. Ui. UaowNS. ta.is. B. Hough.

HARDE & CO.,

Newsdealers, Booksellers, and Sta-

tioners, and General Packers and

Forwarders of Cheap Pub-

lications.

4S Colicg-e street,

NASHVILLE.
2S7 Main te.rcct;

MEMPHIS.

Also have Aynctes at Ctlro, Iii , rni—ih—i Ky.

Jackson. T-nn, Bollivar, Tonn , II jlly Spring?, Miss.,

Corinth, Miss., an Halana, Ark. dl die.

MISS 13 .IillAFT
EKE ItS Full SALE ALL KINDS OF MIL!TA-m TRIMMINGS, such as?%» urd B* It-, Sw^es,

Watat.lc and Einbr- ldM Sli tilder-lStrs ns,Wroal ii - ,
I*;:

g)ea 1 annons, Ac alao every doscrlutivn v- LAITIES*
r
'i;

r.-- TltlM A I Nli!<, Butt !•.-.. (i«::M»-, «'>'!?. a«vl

Taesels; ulsu all klndi of W»iUi*TKJ> snd rASHTT
jOODS, Is prepared lo ma* e e\ oiy th \uy i;i le r •

:

In th" best nianner and at rt;" «h--Ttos» uottc*. SHi-
cltfl the pairouago of liio Isdios aud soldi«rd.

>o. 3*2 .">inrkct Mfrr*"t, liPOvcri: Third nnd
..;.::}( auntb aide.

d2 u2iu*

GEO. W. SMALIi,
-1'J7 .>lnlti alr.-ff, bflwrro Tbir,l anil Fonrlh,

:l dooranrst «t tho Hank ot Louisville,

IN
slrable

I'T (>r ANOTHER
L lari;e lol ol lit-.

CARPETS,
0IL-CL0THS,
CURTAIN MATERIALS,
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
4c, &c,

All of wblrh wlli ba aulii SOT) l-)»' BM 0OT.T.

dli Ok<>. « . SMALL.

1 AA B.UUiM.n KXTKA BBOTliriBIt V.'lllbKY ;

lull 109 barri-la l'.-p|aT Wliuky
;

;t> do Boiirl..,n do;
3S do *-xlra Ane old Boiir'-m Wh|sli»;
35 do axtra fluo obi Kyu Whiaky

;

lu stole and for aalt- by
dlt MARSHALL ftALBXBT J '.'0,



(half bboet'
(half sheet'

tri-Weekly P«r year
Tri-Weekly per inoutb

rot iSYlLLE JOURNAL
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PKGNVICK. HENDKBSON, & OSBORNIs.

m- n«llv Journal, dilivonxl In the rtty. ....... »10 <«
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"
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TKIIMS OK A1>VKKTIS1NU.
Osr SgCAiii!, Tkn Liskh Aoatb or lkm, I>ailv

2d or M P<HK-

1 Insertion, to 75 1 mouth »7 on

? ,i„ rrion-, 1 "" 2 mciiOw, 3 «

3 iuaertioim 1 -•< " '""ntha, H «»

4 iupertions, I HI * months, 31 l»
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6
l> h i.i!liiional s.innro one half the .Ihivo rates

W-.uts Kur Will- or Kent, lor Hire, and such notices,

„ ,','vV , i i , i

•
| lints ax*!'-. 25conls ph.Ii 111 i.-lllou.

hlarrmxes and Deaths 25 culll*. Ohituanea M reuU

or hi..re mvordllig to space occupied.

U .
' \ ,' i K One dollar .. rnjll ir» tor flr?1 'ln.-r-

tion and lit t
> cuts tor each additional insertion.

(editorial notices, where the person has no ndrortMo-

ment in the paper, 20 cimln u fine
;
each continuance

in ,.i '. cents il line, nccol.UIlK to li.llgtli of time fcdt-

torials, where there is adiertisinK, 10 cent* a line lor

Brat luaertion, and SceuUfor each additional inaer-

"iioi-Remittancea hy mail, »»cn i» reffis/ercd /Wlsrs, at

onr risk. The money must be leulillod with the order

for advertising or paper.

Ut or 4/a

1 month, %*. on

2 months, y on

3 months,12 uo
fi uiontha.lS on

12 months,30 no

<J f.O. I>. 1*11 KNTK'F, 1 Fdltora

Ol.tVlil I.l'CAS, l.ucnl Kdltur Reporter.

THUBSDA V, DECEMBER 18, 1862.

Tut- Kepi-uk at Khkdehm'Ksi" in;. — The

graml aimy of the Potomac, alter atteuiptiii;,

lor several days to carry the rebel fortifica-

tions back of I'redericksburK, has recrossed the

Rappahannock. The lighting done by our

forces was protracted and terrible, and the

withdrawal most masterly. This withdrawal,

considering the vast number of the troops and

the extraordinary secrecy and celerity and

success with which the important and perilous

movement was effected, is perhaps without a

parallel in warfare. The rebel armies have

made several great and skilful retreats during

the war, but they have accomplished nothing

in that way comparable at all with this.

The enemy's fortifications behind Frede-

ricksburg ought not, we think, to have been

attacked. Gen. Burnside no doubt under-

stood the fearful danger of attacking them.

He could not fail to appreciate the strong and

almost overwhelming probability that such

tremendous defences, backed by such a tre-

mendous army as Lee s, would prove impreg-

nable. If, on his first arrival upon the shore

opposite 1'rodericksbnrg, he had forced his

way over the river at once, he would have

found no fortifications and no vast army in

the rear of the town, and he might have

swept on toward Richmond without

encountering any enemy strong enough

to withstand his progress but his

long delay, whatever the cansea of it

may have been, gave the rebels time and op-

portunity to construct a Sabastopol and to

concentrate the whole of their troops within

a hundred and fifty miles for battle. Even in

view however of all the mighty advantages of

the rebels, he felt, that, as the successor ol

Gen. McGlcllan, he must light in obedience to

the will of the civil and military authorities

at Washington and the hard pressure of a re-

lentless public sentiment every where, be the

result what it might. He well knew, that, il

he did not risk a battle in spite of all

odds, he would be assailed with a storm of

clamors from all quarters. Gen. McClellan or

Gen. Buelt, similarly situated, would have de-

fied the storm and calmly and firmly done his

duty according to his understanding of it

Burnside, feeling that he must fight, fought.

He fought well and nobly. He fought desper-

ately and porseveringly. lie did all that a

brave General at the head of the best troops

in the world could do. But, after the sacrifice

of much blood, he found that he must either

sacrifice his whole army or withdraw, and be

withdrew without losing in the movement a

tingle gun or a single man.

The country, alas, is paving dearly, most

dearly, for the removal of McClellan, yet we
must, while mourning over past mistakes,

make the best possible use of the present and

prepare to make the best possible use of the

future. No victory has been gained by the

rebels over the Army of the Potomac, that

army has simply failed in its attacks iijion

rebel redoubts too powerful to be taken. It

stands u|ion the northern bank of the Rappa-

hannock stronger at this moment than it was
when it stood upon the same bank at the be-

ginning of last week, for its losses iu battle

have been more lhau made good by reinforce-

ments, and it is prepared for any movement
which may be deemed best under the circum-

stances. We still look confidently for the fall

of Richmond, and that event, we trust, is

likely to happen as soon as the nation has been

accustomed to expect it. But great events oc-

cur in these times in such rapid succession that

it seems enough to look at them as they hap-

pen without attempting to anticipate them.

Col.. McHenk v .—It has been announced that

Col. McHenry, of the 17th Kentucky Kegi

ment, was lately dismissed from the military

service on account of an order issued by him

in regard to slaves. That order was penned

by him in haste, and perhaps it was not word-
ed exactly as it should have been, but he bad

no thought of disobeying any law or com-
mand of the Federal Government.
We publish, to-day, the address made by

Col. McHenry to his regiment on taking

leave of them. It is in all respects admirable.

A distinguished gentleman, who was present

at |be leading, informs ns that there was not,

of all the hundreds in the regiment, a solitary

man who did not weep at parting with his

gallant commander. There is not in all the

service an officer more endeared to bis men
than Col. Mcfl. was and is to the members of

the gallant 17th. They have admired and
loved him for his knightly chivalry, for his

military science and skill, for his unsleeping

vigilance, for his efficiency in the enforce-

ment of discipline, and for his humane and

unceasing attentions to the health and com
fort of all confided to his charge. When it

was rumored that he was about to be re-

moved, the members of his regiment, in their

dissatisfaction and indignation, resolved al

most with one accord to abandon the service,

ami it was only by his earnest and persuasive

appeals, seconded by the appeals of influential

friends, that many of them were induced to

forego their resolution. And, notwithstand-

ing all persuasion, thirty actually deserted on
the very uight after his removal in spite of the

double guards put out to prevent escapes.

1
1then, we are told, would have deserted but for

their confidence that their beloved commander
would be restored to his position, and, if be
shall not be restored, the effect, we fear, will

be exceedingly bad. Little or nothing can in

that case be hoped from one of the finest regi

mente ever in the service, and the unhappy
influence, we appprehend, will not be limited

to one, two, or half a dozen regiments. Col
Mcllenry's men were greatly and not unnat-
urally exasperated by being accompanied
upon one occasiou by a Northern regiment
with seventy or eighty stolen slaves, each
shive well mounted upon a stolen horse.

T\\V earnestly hope, for the sake of the Union
cause, that the Federal Government, over-

looking any little irregularity in the words of
Col. Mcllenry's order, will at once restore him
to the command he has so much adorned. We
are assured that Gen. Wright's Inspector-Gen-
eral, an accomplished West Pointer, who in

spected the old 17lh Kentucky last Saturday
evening, has declared it to be the best-dis-

ciplined regiment he has ever seen in the ser-

vice. Col. McHenry is himself a West Point
man, haviug a military education as well as

a military genius, and he has taken all pains

to make his regiment as perfect as possible.

He and his men have been mutually proud of

each other. The distinction won Jky him in

the great and bloody battles of Fort Donelson
and Shiloh is well known throughout the

West. At Donelson, his regiment did what
few regiments in any nation would have done.

In the midst of the light, a brigade, repulsed

by the enemy, came rushing precipitately and
confusedly toward where he and his regi

ment were engaged, whereupon he rode in

front of his men and addressed to them a
few thrilling words, telling them to open their
»anks for the cowards to rush through and
then to close up and maintain their ground

m.a ib** M m h* wnsii»»n.!".i t»t» tt>t»

opened mid b'.oui, only fifty of MM. -dt ci

five hundred and ten being borne away by lbs

i avalanche of recreants. Later in the action,

Pol. McHenry at the head of his regiment, and

the gallant Col. Morgan Smith al the head of

the Hilt Missouri, made a combined charge

upon the extreme right of the rebels and car-

ried the position and bivouacked upon the

ground. Col. McHenry and his regiment were

a hundred yards ahead of Col. Smith and his

regiment in that perilous and bloody charge,

yet Col. Smith was afterwards, not undeserv-

edly, made a Brigadier General for his gal-

lantry, while Col. McHenry runained a Colonel

and now is removed from the service alto-

gether.

At the battle of Shiloh, Col. McHenry com-

manded his old regiment, baptized in the fire

and blood of Donelson, and not it alone. He

had command also of the J5th Kentucky, and

most nobly did he lead both. At Donelson, his

men were more than decimated, and at Shi-

loh they sustained the appalling loss of 45 per

cent, being very nearly one half. He was, a

few weeks afterwards, the first in Corinth at

the capture of that place, planting the first

Federal flag in the city. He received a pain-

ful wound in the battle of Shiloh but bound it

up with his handkerchief und fought through-

out the day and throughout the next day 'as

unconcernedly as if he had not been touched.

Wherever the blaze of battle was fiercest, it

gleamed upon his sword. The commander of

his Division, Gen. Hurlbnt, addressed a letter

to him in acknowledgment of his bravery and

efficiency in the battle, complimenting him as

highly as any subordinate officer has been

complimented during the war.

Col. McII. is justly dear to our State. He

fought the rebels out of Daviess, Grayson

Ohio, Tdmondson, and Butler counties before

his first regiment was half raised. He has

Kentucky's best blood in his veins. He is a

near relative of Gen. John .1 Hardin, who fell

gloriously at Buena Vista, and one of his an

ceslors was among the chiefest of the immor-

tal heroes who won for our State the fame of

the Bloody Ground."

We close with the renewal of our expression

of a strong hope that the Government, appre

iating the faithful services of Col. McHenry,

and relying, as it may, upon his disposition to

render strict obedience to 41 orders of his mil

itary superiors, will reinstate him without de-

lay. Our able and skilful officers are not so

numerous that oue of the best of them can be

spared without detriment to the service. We
depeud upjn the enlightened patriotism at

Washington for prompt and wise -action in

this case. Col. Mcfl.'s removal marks the

Government's disapproval «f the language of

his order, and his restoration would attest its

estimate of his bravery and patriotism.

HgfTlie New York Journal of Commerce

has some forcible and excellent remarks on

the propriety of respect for the powers that

be. Nothing speaks more highly for tho

character of that conservative sentiment

which has swept over the entire North durin

the summer and autumn, as our contemporary

says, than the uniform loyalty to the Govern

ment of the United States which it has every

where exhibited. The radical papers under

stand this so little that they seem to take it for

granted that there is no spirit or detcrmina

tion in the conservative mind. They nre

greatly mistaken. They are astonished that

no violent demonstrations were made ugainst

the Administration; that no furious denuncia

lions of the President mingled with the party

cries of the campaign; that no outbreak of

political enmity marks the triumph which

has been achicyed. The spiritof the conserva-

tive mind is wholly different from that of the

radical. Tho latter has evinced its true charae

ter in the manner in which it attacks dignity

and ollice, and in the treatment it gives to the

President himself when he fails to come up to

the required standard. The conservative man
is respectful to the President and the author!

ties of the land, and inculcates that respect

in all. The use of terms of reproach and in

famy is a characteristic of the abolitionists

We have from time to time published extracts

showing the "amenities of radicalism'' from

which our readers are able to form estimates

of the men who have conducted the radical

side of the contest. It is not surprising that

those who deal in such phrases, and who iin

agine them to be convincing arguments, are

wholly unable to appreciate the fact that the

great party which has shown itself to be in

such large majority is really a united, power
ful party, with principles which they are ready

to sustain under any- and all circumstances.

The election speaks to the world a language

that cannot be mistaken. In the midst of

civil war that is unsurpassed in history, with

a tempest of political differences raging aroum
us, with a party in power who did not hesi

tute to make the issue one of actual life and

death, since they pronounced the penalties of

treason on all who voted against them, the

people of this country voted silently, peace

fully, with a solemnity never before wit-

nessed, and declared by their votes their opin

ion that the radical measures of the party in

power were not the measures of the

majority of the people of the United

States. Soch an election, without tur-

moil, without disturbance, in fact the most

quiet election known for years in this

country, is a magnificent tribute to rc

publican institutions. It needs but this to

complete the record in favor of American
principles, that the Administration should

carry the Constitution through the war sue

cessfully, and our existence is made certain for

centuries to come. Such ajjeople ought not

to lie sacrificed. Such a Constitution ought not

to be thrown recklessly nwny. Conservativ

principles are not partisan principles—they are

American principles, and if we come out of

this war at all successfully it will be with these

principles firmly fixed in the hearts of the peo-

ple, and adopted, as they never were before,

as the grand foundation principles of the

Union and its stability.

We counsel therefore the continuance of the

course which has made the success of their

principles so triumphant this fall. We teach

respect for the constitutional authorities, firm

sup'xjrt of the President of the United States,

not by approving blindly all that he does, but

where he errs admonishing him through the

ballot-box. Factious opposition is the legiti

mate business of radicals, but is not for conser

vatives. The custom of applying contemptuou

epithets to the President of the United States

has become so much a habit with som»radical
men that they have used it toward Mr. Lin
coin. It should be frowned on by every good
man. It is no evidence of zeal in politics, but
rather of folly and rancor, indicating want of

faith in sound argument. No one can mistak
the sentiment of the Union and Constitution

loving men of the nation, and if they continue

their work quietly, earnestly, faithfully, teach

ing true political doctrine, loyalty and perse

vcrance, they will soon find the radical aboli

tionists numbering less than they did years

ago, before fanaticism entered politics.

A writer from Lagrange, Tenn., says

that the rebel women are suffering grievously

for the want of snuff. Their noses are terribly

starved. Their prayers for peace, like Yankee
psalmody, are uttered through the nose.

8«S*The Richmond Inquirer has done more
for the rebellion than any other paper iu the

Southern Confederacy, and the New York
Tribune has done ten times as much for it as

the Richmond Inquirer.

tX&~ Even Spain is at last threatening and
bullying us. Our country must indeed con
elude that she is a sick lion when she finds

herself kickod by such a miserable ass.

B«ay*It docs no good to reply in newspapers
to the slanders of the British press on the
Federal cause. Our army and navy, and they
only, can make effective answers.

(Spteial Order,

The Colonel eomjuiandiiig announces with
unfeigned regret to \l)e officers and soldiers of

this legiiuent, thai, US a Special Order of tho

President of the United Stales, he has been

discharged from the service of IiIb country, to

which he has been unceasingly devoted since

the invasion of the soil of our native State by
the rebel forces more lhau a year ago.

He deems it unnecessary to explain to the

members of Ibis regiment the causes which
have brought about this unpleasant and un-

fortunate state of alFnirs, as he supposes that

the; Are familiar to every officer and soldier

in the regiment, and, moreover, be believes that

the promulgation of his order dnted October

i7th, 1862, and the frequent expression of the

opinion contained therein, accorded with the

high-toned sentiment and with the law-abid-

ing, conservative action that has characterized

the 17th Regiment Kentucky Volunteers since

the first blow that was struck by its soldiers

iu defence of our country's cause liefore any

other troops of the belligerent armies had

come iu conflict upon the soil of Kentucky.

Sustained by the Constitution of our coun-

try which educated him, aud which he loves,

sustained by the Constitution of his native

Si ne and by the statute laws of that State,

sustained by "his own conscience and by first

principles which induced the enlistment of

you ns well as of himself, sustained by the peo-

ple, and endorsed by you—with no intention

of violating the laws of the land, or rebelling

against the orders of superior military author-

ity, he is prepared and is as willing to meet

tliis decree of the President as cheerfully as he

lias met the foe on the battle-fields that have

been crimsoned with the blood of himself and

of the brave officers and soldiers of the regi-

ment which it has been his pride to command,
and whose gallantry now forms a part of their

country's history. It is an immense source

of consolation to him to know that in leaving

you he leaves a regiment which is a pride to

the loyal heart ol our uative State, and has

been an ornament to the different armies fo

which it has from time to time been attached.

You were the first soldiers to leave Kentucky
in defence or our country, and you were the

lirst to return to it in pursuit of the foe that

has recently been driven from its borders.

You were the only representatives of Ken-
tucky at the battle of Donelson, and your

participation in that conflict has been a theme

of praise in the land. You nobly sustained the

gallant reputation of your Slate at Shiloh on
the day before it was rendered immortal by
the brave sons of Kentucky who joined us

from the "Army of the Ohio.'' The tattered

but once beautiful flag presented to you by
the loyal ladies of Ovvensboro" was the first

to wave on the enemy's entrenchments at

Corinth. You have won for yoursolf a name
that will be more 'lasting than "monumenU of

brass. ' Y'our State houors you, and your le-

gion of friends now mention your regiment
with a bounding heart. It is with pride that

your wives, your children, and your relatives

speak of you as "the soldiers of the 17th regi-

ment of Kentucky."
The price of your good name is shown

the fearful list of your comrades who have laid

down their lives as a sacrifice to their coun-
try- honor and integrity, to the perpetuity of

her institutions and of the Union. The sad

dreams of the past brings mournfully to our
minds the names of Captains Morton, Burnett,

Hudson, Kinsolving; Lieutenants Griffin,

Brown, Campbell, and Condit, with hundreds

of others of our comrades who have a place

among the heroic dead of our Commonwealth.
When the glorious McClellan took leave of

ihe veterans who had fought With him throu^
"

the terrible struggles on the Potomac, all that

he asked of them was to sustain Gen. Burn
side ns they had sustained him. So would I

say to you as a purling request. Stand by

your commanding officer as you have stood

by me. Desert not your country in this, her

darkest hour of peril. Do not turn rebel or

traitor. Discourage secessionism and disuniou-

ism. Interfere not with the "peculiar LnStitU

tiou" of the South. Commit uo depredations
upon private property of any kind. Stand by
the principles that you first enlisted upou
Stand by your country and by the Conslitu

tion of your country, and when the struggle

comes between you and the eneuties of the

Union, strike with the might aud in the fear

of the Lord, and the just and wise will sus-

tain you, and the righteous aud patriotic will

honor you.
By order. JOHN II. McIIENRY, Jr.,

[Official.] Col. 17th Ky. Vol.

Geo. W. Gist, 1st Lieut, and Adjt. 1

Bay Col. Moore, the Hartsville poltroon,
should have the word Hartsville branded upon
his forehead, his back, the palms of his hands—
and bis nightcap.

taT' Floyd's career will bring him to the
gallows, but even there he will rise w ith the
occasion.

p rsai ^attl
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[ Correspondence of the Louisville Journal. J

COL. MATIIKWS S KoRAOl.Nli IXPEDITION.
In Camp,ip, near Nashville, Tenn., )

Saturday, Dec. 13, 1802. )

My attention has been called to an incorrect
telegraphic report in your paper of the light

on the nth inst, between Colonel Staaley
Mathews's (23d) brigade and Wheeler's rebel
brigade. Feeing that injustice is done to those
who deserve most of the praise for repelling
the attack of the rebels, I propose to give ful

particulars of the whole affair, as witnessed
by a participant in the exciting scene.
The .t.Mli Indiana, olst Ohio, 8th and 21st

Kentucky infantry, w ith two guns of Swa]
low's 7th Indiana battery, went out beyont
our picket lines to escort fifty wagons on a
foraging expedition. They ventured as far os
Stone s river, four miles from Lavergue, and
in sight of the enemy's videttes. We baited
in a rich bottom in a bend in the river, where
an abundance of corn, fodder, and oats was
found. The wagons were sent to the various
cribs, pens, and stacks near by to load, while
Col. Mathews led the whole command or es-

cort to Dobbins's Ferry, a mile off, and satis

fied himself that there would be no attack
from the enemy at that point. Returning
the wagons, he placed the artillery, Mst Ohio
and 35th Indiana in line of battle, as guards,
while the 8th and 21st Kentucky loaded the
forage.

Before our object was half attained, a sharp
crack from several riHes arrested our attention
and in a moment the enemy s cavalry was des
cried in a dense cedar thicket in our rear
About thirty dismounted skirmishers attacked
a squad of men (belonging to the 21st Ken-
tucky) who were loading a wagon with fodder
This squad repulsed the skirmishers and
checked the entire force until relieved by the
35th Indiana and 51st Ohio, who charged on
the enemy, making him scamper through the
bushes, like a dog with a piece of tin tied to
his tail.

By this time the wagons were loaded and
started off, with the cannon, 51st Ohio, ami
35th Indiana in advance—the 21st Kentucky-
placed at intervals along the train, and the 8th
Kentucky in the rear. We had not proceeded
far before rapid firing was heard again in the
rear. In a short time the 21st Kentucky was
formed in line and advanced to the line ot
skirmishers at a right-angle with the wagon
train. Here there was some detention for fear
of doing injury to our own side by cross- tiring.
Standing where they could see the enemy, our
boys' attention could hardly be held long
enough to change direction, and the word
"Forward!" was again given; they dashed
ahead, firing a volley and raising a "yell that
terrified the rebels and caused them to retreat
precipitately into a ravine that hid them en
tirely from our view.
Then the cannon was brought forward, plant-

ed on a site in a cornfield, and directed to
shell the woods in front of us. A company of
skirmishers were called for to prevent the en
emy from turning our right, nnd company 1

was thrown forward, and advanced within
two hundred yards of the enemy, amidst a
rapid shower of gra|ieshot and she'll from two
of their guns. This movement, if not disas-
trous, turned the enemy's left, relieved the 8th
Kentucky, and saved the train from capture
The enemy disappeared and the brigade re
turned to camp without the loss of a w agon.
All concur in according to Col. Mathews the
most gallant conduct throughout the engage-
ment. He received a slight w ound in the left

cheek, and was considerably bruised by a
fall from his horse, which is w ild and at times
very unruly.
A pestiferous but not dangerous disease af-

fects the noble Colonel of the 8th I Col. Barnes)
in such a way ns to render him unfit for duty
and in his absence Lieut. Col. May assum'-u
command of the Hth Ky , which deserves the
Inijhtsl ertn,mtui>is of praise for resisting the
enemy at great odds—maintaining their'posi-
tion under a murderous tire of musketry and
returning volley for volley, working destruc-
tion in the enemy's lines.

Col. S. W. Price being called to Nashville
on business, the command of the 21st Ky. de-
volved on Lieut. Col. J. 0. Evans, who"stood
firmly at his post in the trying hour, and our
favorite, Adjutant Scott Dudley, unconscious
of self, stood up boldly, cheering the boys-by
example to stand firm and be quiet, while the
sky seemed full of blue streaks from bursting
bombs.

Favorable mention should be made of the
following soldiers, who resisted the enemy in
the first onset, viz: Sergeant J. Frank Morton
privates R. B. Chism, J. P. Hagan, B. S. Jones'
W. W. Oliver, and John Morton, of compnnv
F; Corporal Henry Stahel, privates Jno. Kiger,
Cassius Kiger (slightly wouuded), Geo. Moat-
joy, Ed. Welsh, and \Vm. Murphy I wounded
iu the thigh badly;, of company A, 21st Ky.
Below 1 furnish a complete list of the casu-

alties of each regiment:
35th Indiana—killed—Adjutant Bernard R.

Mullen, private Cormick Conohan. Wound-
ed—Lieut. Col. John E. Bolfe, badlv, privates
Andrew Hays, badly, Win. O'Donnell, Thos
Burke, slightly, Chas. F. Reese, Mike Harri-
gan, slightly.

51st Ohio—Privates M. Burr, M. Norris, E
Cutchall, W. II. Hardee, co. C; M. Pomroy
M. Safur, S. McCoy, W. Smith, co. D; l\
Courtwright, F. Blosser, co. F; J. J. Lamas-
ters, co. G; F. Young, teamster.

Eighth Kentucky—taken prisoners 5—since
paroled. Calvin Siler, missing.
Killed—Wm. Ross, John Stausberry, Pleas-

ant Smith.
Wounded—Nelson Petra, Jones Allford,

(since died), Silas Landrum, John McCurd,
\V. H. Rose, Charles Braser, Butler Fraley'
Pies., and Gran. Philpot, Lt. McDanieL
Fletcher Bowman.
This fight has bad a tendency to cement the

regiments and give them greater confidence
in each other, and if it has no other effect, I

hope it may enable us to count on each other

i. ,.0H...|paHMi rornS,
HOro IBI,«,y «»>-..

eajth of tb.6 troope here

is good7"Our immediate commanders, uiue-

rals Ciittendou and Van Clcve, are favorites

with their men; while the confidence in Gen-

eral Rosecrans is unbounded and bis recent

orders are heartily approved; and there is an

abiding hope that all things are tending to a

peedy'teriiiination of the war.

THENKWE!
EM HIE !Bi
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nsures Lives on the Mutual Principle.

T»BST QUALITY OF PlTT.SBUltli COAL AT Til K

B luwoaYniaYkel pi ice. Also !',<!< BUTTOM
COAL a. much lower

M*p2l ditttf N»*ar the comer of Tliird km Umu.

ROBERT L.MAITLAND& CO.,
(J 6 N li UAL '

Commission Merchants
AND BANKEKS,

03 and tf5 B.-iivtr atreet aud 'JO Kictiauj?** Place,

NKW . OKU.
art dAwuly

JtuBEUT L. MAITLANU, (

William Waiont. I

«

NOTICE.

TKT ACCUMI'I.ATION exceeding 9*2,000,000,
ud for tho Wiiuiit of nii'iulwrtf, pruu-

id fuiuru~iUe whwlu twiuly aud uduii.ttigroualy

"I'lV; laifiiii'tw conducted exclusively for the btmettt

the pcr*ona iuaured.

Th>- grvateal rink uk.-n on a Life 915,000.
Surplui distril»ut«d Hiuoiig the nH-ii.U-r* every nTlh

^r, troiu December I, IMS—settled iu ca*h or l.y addi-

l'r>^ni

>
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>

may bo p;ii>l <|imrterly, noini-aniiunlly, or

auniinlly ; or one half ot the lirst live annual premi-

en Liie Poll* ic* Mined to the iueured, it desired.
WILLAKD PHlLLU'ri, i'rosideui.

BnUAJna F. Stu bm*, .Secretary.

Korme of Application, report*, and Intoxestiiis flofi*

iBienU ot the Company will he farnUhed, and uuy
(iMired Information given l>y the Agent.

tOriSVILLK KKFERKNCES.
Hon. W. V. Bullock, Col. P. B. Atwood,
H Buifie, fcVi.. Abraham Hite,

A. Kaweon, Km., A. P. Cochran. Esq.,

i) P Fauhu, Esq., GeorRv Davis, E*g.

J. 1j. DANKOHTII, Aavut.
Office In Nowcomb'i* building, nortbwent corner

Main and Bullitt streets; entrance on Bullitt Btreot.
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TO DEPOS TORS!!
IJNTIL rUMTHM NOTICE, I WILL PAY SIX

per cent interest on Doposits for a specified time and

four per cont on those «ot>ject to tea day,' notice of

withdrawal. . a- .

A. BLAND, Banker,

j fi dtf Ho. *na Main street

Soulliprii Bank Notes
WAN rrED.

Tennessee,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

Alabama, and

Louisiana

B AISTK NOTES
WANTKI) br

MO dtf

KOH'T Ml I.I.I I I..

Louisville.

A. HLANI), Hanker,

Main «t.. near Fourth.

O. BOW!, KM,
Now York

MURRELL & BOWLES,
Commission Merchants,

HROAD ST., NEW YORK.NO. 1

0,111 illnoit

W.E.SNODDY,B ft n ker,
U"o. 517 IVT/xiir st.,

HKTWKKN FIFTH ANIJ SIXTH, SOUTH SIDE
dlldialm I.Ol ISVI1.I.K, KY

FOR SALE.
AVALUABLEFARM

tV FOI K HI NDBEP ACKKS,

Within one mil* of Newrttstb- and th
turnpike, .'' iicrew iu a line tttdtc nf nil
fixation, biiliiu i' in tun- ltus-. Will in

s.dd low to na\ tin- ilfhin ..f the cMato. i*J i
ThiH land i- e<iual to am in the State. Annlv U> Ma
ria L. Braniiiu, at Newca-lle, or the undi rni«iied, at

Loul »U1q. A. O. *fe J. S. BHANiMlX.
dir. dHtKehl \x- » t Daniel llrauniu, d.'f'd.

Wanted,
1>Y A RESPECTABLE C1HL. A SITUATION Tf
lr tak« care of children or do boose-work, tan In

seen for iwo days on Bro.A t opposite the Frankfort
Depot. di* til*

For Sale,
LOTS, IMPROVED AND IMMPKOVED, CBN

tial ami *uburlian, sililtihlu lor biuilicsd and run

id. -n. e. lmiuiiv of iny attorney, Jo. (I. Wflftbn, .K in-

noli, between Fifth ami Sixth tan-cU. Will take,

nod re«ideiiec iu the city or a country **»! in ex

cauuff. dUSaWtf

X AM AGENT FOR A PORTABLE
POWER HAY PRESS

XT IS WARRANTED TO BALE MORE COM
pat fly than any other J'ortablo I'rest iu tine

Person* Wlulling to l.ux xwll plea*.- call Hi d t-xamiie

ill it d'-A-wl
J D Bi IN DC itANT,

No. HO Main l

on it hi. DRAWDIfM
or THE

OP KENTUCKY.
s. BROADBBNT ft < <>., Mutagen.

I1KAWN AT COVINOTON, KY., DEC. IT, 1*2

Clasn 445.
n :t» 17 .->? 17 ia :i> -j.-j i;.-, in rn -i

Class 446.
tut 1 1 at M -8 :i l .!> 07 I in 36 30 -

All ordara pn.inntly attmiliMl to and circulars saul
Ad.lraaa UliiiAHUENT i CO., Manager*,

3n'. J.-ll..r»..ii hi., LmiiHVille. Kr.

NOTICE.

\I.\D. llr.

-XL FranrJi
iSSE'S PE A III.

partition to
IlBol'S, A NEW
Toilet, iupnior t

any other article of th.- kin. I iu mai. It Klvel lb
uTiuklcd an.l khIIovi face a In-altliy mid natural color
and not tin- "tloatliiy whitencM*' of other "Pkaei
I'll i - ' ill and examine al the

Mu/.AItT HAM. DRUU STOKE,
Corner Fourth and JolTorioli hid.

dl-.de* H I*. II A HTM AX, Proprietor.

Marshal's Sale.
E S. Hol.inson, Ac.,)

V.

KobiiiHon, Ac. )
T» Y VTRTCE «<F A
I > \ llle Ohanc

In Chancery—No. I '•,:('.>>.

DECRI1 of TDK HUTS
iry Court, rendered iu the above chiimi

the undorsignodi or onv ol us, will, on MONDAY
Doc. 22d, 1862, about the hour of II o'clock A. M
flcll ut public Hii< lion, to the hitchi-st bidder, at th
OuatthofJW (toof in the cily of Lou irfvillc un u cn-dil

of ft, 12, und In month*, no much as max Ik- uecennary (•

witinty tin* decree of the property iu pleading* men
tinned, rll : A lot beffinnin>r 7v9i *wl MUM of tin

touth Olll t-ornei of Second and Joflhnon rttn-.*tn,

bend of IVltett'i llUOj thelice with Jflforwoli Htre

onnt -* 1 feet :t inched to end of Lampion 'a linr to For
giumirrt line, thence ftonthwardl) loot, thence wool
wardly to tho beginnlnc.
The purchaacr will bo roiinlrod to Rive bond, with

approved eocurity, (a-anni? mtcrcat Iroin date until
paid, and u Ib-ti xt ill be ri-taim-d a- addi I ional -iM-titi*

TH08. A MORGAN, M. L. C. C.
N. BKALL t« A NTT, Dcpul>,

I invillc, iVcomlM-r 12, I*tt.-dl7 hlAjtd

COTTON CARDS
100 DOZ. A No. 1 COTTON CAiaS

In Ntoro and I. i italc by

MOSS &c TIRIQ-Gt
BM MAIN >TKKl.T,

dU do* i.oi i-\ i i.i.i:, k V.

SEWING MACHINES

O II XI. I JS *X" IVE .A. JS

GROVER & BAKER'S
NOISELESS

DP* fi xxx ily

^SEWING MACHINES.

Simple- -Reliable— Perfect.

JlILlTAll
LINE SWOKDS;
STAFF SWORDS,
RESENTATION SWORDS,

SASHES, PASSANTS, BELTS,

AND OTHER EQUIPMENTS
For Hale by

i.e:t< HKU & HEHMBTT,
dlf.ilUlm d-il MAIN STREET.

Strayed,
I!R"M «U STA11I.E iiN TI'ESDAY, IlEC.
],., a BAY MI LE, lior lVj hau.la IiikIi.

^ year* old, and ha-* m-ver laa-n Miioil. Any
._perai.ii fili.liliit tht- above and ii'tuming to uta

Uh rally lewar.irtl.
\ D. TAYLOR.

,117,13 li.' Fourth ft., I».»t. Main and river.

• (IN!
Jla. '.HI

3

Wo have lately introduced a Now Styla Family Sew-
ing Machine, makin* the Shuttle Stitch i alike on both
sides), arranged iu the mirao style, and sold at tho same
prices as our drover * Maker Stitch Machine.

«

E5

SIBRAIDING ATTACHMENT

THE REST IN ISK

* GROVER & BAKER'S *

a ^MACHINE. V>

At our Ortii r MOIkCl can purchaaers oxamiiie tho rela-
tive meritx of ouch ititoh und be gi.arauteud ultimate
and tkonogll natiHia. tic.n by our privilege of exchang-
ing for either stylo if nut united with their fimt choice.

(KOVEK A. BAkl-R'S

SKWINli maciiink:

No. 5 MASONIC TEMPLE,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

ylNliRlK-
O A choi.-e l..t of Xeshanock Potatoes;

Inn hl.ls N. Y. I'tupiu Apples; •

Inn Mils assorted do;
2uu bids Family Flour, Grundview Mills'
Also Z^JUO bushels prime White and Re.1 Wheat

-

Iu storo and for sal.- by
dIS VEI1H<>EFF BROS., 1 10 Fourth st.

fjUCKWHBaVr FLOI It-Just r

1> Ho. kvvheat Flour on
sale by

lived lo I,bis
oiisiitiiiucut iu store all.

,11-

pu
.1 l

YERHIIEFF HRoS., no Fourth st.

til KESK-
IMO boxeM Western lb*fc.-r\v

;

ft Etitiliidi Dairy ; for nale by
II* TKKKY Jt CO.. No. lilM Main at.

K.USIN8-W boxes M R Ruiriiua;
do dt> du

,

iu 'i do do du, extra flin-;

Received lo-daf .im-. t tr^m New York.
dl« TKKItY A CO , filt Main «t.

'
i

'
' \ i . i; - h i I

'

—

10 bbla Clover Seed
;

m

RAN AWAY.
s| MCIIT.DKC. U,)tt*>A KXQBO

IHL named MAHY. about I.h yea. * of age, ..f

k complexion, slfiider form, aud rather lw-

l..w the iu. . mini fcetght, with Urge frrotradimjl
i .im ShO t>»<-k with her a trunk with v«rl >Ufl artti-lc*

oTclotblDR, tHil.liug. chiliaware, \c. It in Kiipikwd
nhe war. lUrMUtted by sonic white pi-rnon, and in probably
•.invali d in th" city. I will pay a liberal reward Un
her appiebiitiHiuu and roinrn to mc in thin city.

EDWD W A Kit EN,
ill; At Ouatom-Honae.

Private Boarding.
rpWOGKNTI.EMEN AND Til EI It U IVES CAN UK

w.U accommodated with boa i dina and furn ifhe.l 01

oiiliu uishod pleasant romui. AUo Tour gentlemen M
il.iy l....irde«, or board-and halgiu;! if d mred. Ueal

r^tereuce giren. Dwi-lling un - i.n, nido Main, near
Floyd *trert. The houet haajum bwn put in coiupb to

order. We can accommodate two or three youii^,'

ladicM with a pleasant room.

RESTAURANT FOR SALE.
» MCWLY KITTED CP RESTAURANT, IN 1 M.
.A i>f the in.--' public plain s in the cily, abd wilh

I run of custom, i* uilered lor aale on account •

the proprietor^ luteutioti to le..ve tin* *-lty. Aildr. i

" at th tw otHce. «I7 <IC*

CHARLES J. CLARKE
PltnPOSES I'D OPEN AN UFKK'E FOlt THE

purpoHe of doinu a Collecting biwineaa— to attend
Sddiei D* Claims of all sorts -to obtain Bounties and

Pensions, Descriptive Luts and Discharges, Uack Pay

fcc—to prepart. and pr sent tor a.ljustmi nt all Clti

'. us' Umiu against Ihe (jO\eriiinout |OT individual

lamagvs done by the Fvd< ral iirniies, and for ilam.ige

lo loyal citizens by the Soiitln-rn armies for property

taken i>r damaged—also to prcpiin< D..m|«, M.irtirages

und other legal inslrunit lits with proja-r (iovei ninenl

stamp". H*> is atr»o a I'nited States Coinuii-fioiH r

1 h ill atu-ud to any bu^ineaa in that liu<-. He may
louud at preaent at the HtD "lb- 1 ol Hi •.srH. Craig A

K'bott. Cunrl rlnee, uorthof the Court*Hooae, atwul
midway. Hl_d_in̂ .

U. S. INTE11NAE ItEVENI'E,
)

TlIIRU Disiuitn-, bTAT K or Kksttcky, >
Locisv ii.i.c, Ky.J

Collector's Notice.

I D ENSES.— Notice is hereby given that npplica
i J tiolis lor Li--ens±-8, as assessed by the Assistant
Asse^oi-s fi.r the cilv of Louis\ ilie, prior to the 1st »

I>oceniber, have lie^'U relumed to BM iw Collector ft

the Thiyl < 'ml* • I ion Dfstrn t, Kentucky, ami ttu.l tbi

tax foi "ml l.ii euses is uuw tine and payable.
1 therefore notify all pe-sonn and parthtu that I will

be ut DU otli<-e, in the CiMtom-llouse, in the city <

'

Euuisvilie. between the bouri of V oV lock A. M. and
«.'. -b ck P. M., daily, lor I be purpose id receiving said
tax and i.

riiiiitiug Licenses. And I further notify all

whom it may concern that tuone who mil to nay their
tax in doe time are "liable to pay teu per ceutuin addi
tiolial Opon thi> amount" as assessed.

T.tves payable iu Cuvernineiil funds.
•li; dlt PHILIP SPEED, Collector.
[Dutuocrat, Anzefj.HT, and V olksblatt copy I.'. I lines

daily. 1

0 TAKEN KUOM THE HI'BSCRIBB R, (>N

I tl.ei .tbi.fS. pl mbwr last, by s.ime or General
A Koiiiicatt's men, a negro ooy named Joe,nhon1
*^.t: y«-ars .d' aKe, dark complexion, m ill- m .utb.

•I a pleasiuf! grill when sp>-ki-n to. I will rive

suitable reward for any information M) tbat I get

him. WM. S. .ION ES,
lit. d3 Po#ttuaster at C >rH l Hill, |t,n u n. co., K y

Lecture for the Benefit of the Poor.
\LECTTUE. THE BSNRFIT Of THE

poor of this city, will la> delivered on TIU'RS-
D\Y, the lAfh of Deeemla>r, at T

1

.. P. M , at t\i- Wal-
nut Street M. tt. Chunh, by Prof. W. N. Haii man.
The nubji i t is lb. U.\kMOS v ..I' N.\ 11 hi: ami ft* \ 1 1 \

-

ion. Admission %'* ceutn. Tickeln m»y lie procured
t Mr. Hulkle/H and at Mr Darhbjou'i Buokttvroe,

vdso at Mr. KeiidiKk's and at Mi. IUmscy s.h u. Iry

St«r*s or at the door. dU dl*

XnTE'W J^.^l^t^j^t.
OF

PipseiitatioH Swords.
A

for sale by
^ MtDNEK JE CO.

U. S. EXCISE TAX.
Assessor's Notice.

/xl'AKTEULY HKTl'KNS A KE REglTIiED 1
\-%, U* made to the Coiumishl.iiier i.f Internal Kev
ami by all Hanks. Trust t.'oui|.anies, and Savings In
stitutions, also Kailroad Corporations, or iuteiesi ami
divitlends; also of all Insurance Companies (except
Life) r premiums and mmmmmjntH reenrveo.
Blank fonu ol these returns, which must be tilled

out and sent to ||><n. Geo. S. Hoiitwrll, CoininUsiotici
Internal Eereone, at Washington City, may be ob
tained at this office, 3J»i Jefferson street.

EDO A It NEEDHAM.
dIT ! ' As oSHor J.I His. Ky

CHEAP SHOES

EAGLE SHOE STORE
430 Market st. .wt Fourth and Fifth sts, t

NOItTII SIDE, OPPOSITE WESTEHN IlOTEI

LOUISVILLE, KY.
TtrK ai:e now kkceivino a i.akce si rppj
>> ..f Bin 1 I'm and SHoES direct from the manufii

tiirers. which we will sell 2?, percent lower tbati any
bdlouother DOOM in the city. Tin

LIST O F l
1

H6el*g Cull Hoots

ting is a
C E > .

- - - - v,r 50
iirii'Nl'tili ItrotfiniH - I z't
Xi'ii'k t'siici rsi l<iiitt*rN - • - - I UO
Ntniei' itoiiis and BrtteTnuM » Bin clicap.
I.iidii - II. .1 Luitiiitf toiiifi-H I 00
LadieH' II11-I Ki.l lto.»ta .... 1 00
tiidif.* Hevl UmM HouiN ... 1 OH
l.iidtt-' ( iniKi'Mi Ilrrl (ailitf-ris - - |

'*'.<

Ladion* (all Pem llft-l lioota - . Hi
[ilimi«H' ili'cl I.. i.m iio..i> ... 7;,
Chil.t - !<• i-l tionlH ..... 40
Hiiim' ItruifitiiH ...... 50
\i>ulhs' Hittuaii^ ..... 45

.*m r\ant-»* Shoi"* Chcup.
IWLatlies' and M i^fts" (.aitt-r« made to order.

Shoes sold wholesale at very low prices.

GORMAN & NORRIS
iliici: ii2ni

317 Fourl li si reet,
LOUISVIIjIjE, ky
Will open THIS 1 Mii.NDAY I MiiltNINU, Dec!

au 1MMKNSK BTOCK uf

BRITISH, FRENCH, & AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices for the Holidays

Jabojurt recclrwl a Dew an I bciMtifnl lol of ric

DRESS SILKS
I l I I WILE FipU

1 MW and <*leg inl i

CHRISTMAS
tyles .if

And linn dMMBl styl.-s ol

BALMOBA I . SKIRTS
BARKER & CO.

ill rl l

an. I ur.n*
Mum

Apply
, bi-ar r--.ii III.

For Rent.
A VERY I»E> I K A lil.K COUNTRY
UKSIUKNCK, four miles froni the city,

the Louisville .n d Frankfort Kail-
roar*. Tht-re are acres of laud at tach

containiiiiE pasture, nn-adow, an orchard of
bearing fruit treea, ami a tine variety of small fruits,
imi ii. ularly cHoice trawberrlea n.-.u two acrue).
Will be rented on eery omiy terim to a cmrefiU t.nant,
Apply to Mr. Bumeel KlnJtead or t'apt llair> spi.un,
111 tin- city, or to Mrs. Tunstall, on tin- prenii-en,
dl^ dlkT*

GRKAT VARIETY of ALL 80
and BELTS, A. .just armed at

.1. .). IliKSCHl
dl'» nV« No. Main it., oue d« or ah

IS uf S\VOH|>S

III. s,

ru Ihiid.

S. BARKER « CO
Will upon T|lis .M11UMM., Iicmber I.n,

150 Ml CLOTH CLOAKS
Including mail) DfiW styh-u which are entirely ue
and never before Introduced Into this Hint ket, and will

he »dd at pi in s from to $7.i.

S. BARKER & CO.

GREAT REDUCTION

DOMESTIC (iOOUiS

S. BARKER & CO.'S,

317 FourMi -1 peet,

IiOUISVILIjH, ItY.
500 pieces Madder Prints, fast colors,

at 16 cents.

10 cases bleached Shirtings & Sheet-
ings.

25 bales brown Sheetings & Shirtings.
Also Denims, Striped Cottons, Plaid
Cottons, Kerseys, Linens, Table Dam-
asks, Canton Flannels, all Wool Flan-
nels, (fee, at a reduction of 15 per ct.

from our former low prices.

Mi.r.-liAuts, IMantxra, and .-tli.-rs are ri-ijiusited to ox
antiui- our stuck bfllon nun-liasing I'laewunri..

S. BARKER & CO.

NOTICE.
T'-K UNDKR8IUMKH IIAVINO TAKEN THE

sture rornieily occnpii-.) by W. a II BURR.
II ARI> I', will time. Mo- KKT \ IL *,\Uh KKY I-iim-
i* b i tlu- Ht>l.- ,.f |HiW A Bl KK1I \ Ul*T » I,,

with a vaH aelacmd »t.K.'k of Go»hIh and attention to
hii*if.r*B tbey truwt to merit a liberal share patron-
age from the obi patrons of the house

0. L. l»OW,
II. S. HI KKIIARKT,

Dec. I, w;->-dfi 417 Market st.

> L". bbh N Y. Simp;
40 bbJs l'hiladelnliia Sirup;

,fe by
MARSHA LI. II A LI1EKT A CO,

In store und for safe b
as

f KRKSH end M RE

Notice.
HAVING PUROtlASEO, ON THE 'dh OF Al-

^m-t bint, the liruif Store and all interesU per-
kainlmj thereto of Mr. Wm. Behafler, we win eadenvor
si. to conduct it as to merit tlu- custom of its ubl pa-
trons, and respectfully solU ii the palronnjre of me
public t/eiierally. The Prescription licpartuient will
he comtocteoTby ohe or toe mamta-is oi the lirnt an
i xperienc. d and cotnisdi-nt Pharmaceutist. will
ki-ep on hand a full supply

or
PAINTS. rtlTl, IM t-HTLFES, COAL
01 L. Ac , Ac d2 J.T. L.JKNKINs ACO.

Physicians' Visiting: Lists for 1863
TT^i: HA.VK RECEIVED UNDJUT i BLACK

-

»T *t h " P hy ii" inns V isitin^ LihIh" fur |m,.(
wbj< b we invite the attentiou oi phyalcbuM, for ite
complete at raugutnuut aud convenient furm
d2 f- K JENKINS A CO.

MM i.S and MEDICINES, abto a complete assortment
,l FANCY GOODS and TOILET ARTICLES OILS
'AINTS. CLASS, Pl'TTY, DYE-STUFFS, COAL

Georgetown College, Kentucky.
rpiiE NEXT SK>S|nN OF THIS INSTITUTION
x will benin on Monday, January Mh, 1m.:', ami con -

tinuo six moirtlM The ruculty is full, ami tin- dutlei
td tbe Culleifewill be profm iiud With tin- usual encr-
yien and facilities.

Georgetown now entirely free from troOM and all

the diseases uud exi it« uo iit!« incidental to tuelr BCea>

„rc . V. C, HcCALLA, Treaallier.

t; Qctown, Ky., Dec. 12, I*'..'. Mini
»ji li. inoi rat copy and rend bill to me.

Strayed or Stolen.
FROM THE FARM OF THE UNDER-
signed* on the Unit River pike, ftve mihs
from Louisville, on the Mh or yth ol Decern-

_^ber, two »i.lts, one a dark biowu IhOi-E
with mane and tail trimmed, Ihe othcraibtrk
MARE inteispemed with while twill bean

irou-trrayi. The colts lia.e just la-en weaned and are
in Hue order. The finder will ho liberally reward, d
|0r return iiuj thom to me or lor information that a ill

enable mu to ant thena,
diado* MARIA SIIIVE I.V

NEW GOODS
AT

G. B. TABB'S.
PltKSS 00000! eviry raiiit) ;

Ufl AND PLAIN MEltlNOKK;
PUXNTKU KDUNOIB;
PLAIN AND PIIINTKD DrXAlN'KSj
110S1KUY AND GLOVES;
CASSINETTKS AND CABSUCXBM

;

8IIAKER AND WKLSH FLANNELS;
BALLARDVALE FLANNELS;
MANCHESTER GINGHAMS;
HtlSU AND TABLE MmHBj
LINEN AND(»TTON SI1KKTINGS;
NAPKINS AND DIIYLIES;
BLEACHED AND BROWN COTTONS;
JEANS AND UNSET;
SH AWLS, a lar:- stm-k;

SHAWLS, •• ••

BLANKETS, -

Tin- aUivi- Gnuils a ill 1,- s..l,l us low as ran U- ft.iunl

ill any market tur cash only.
G. D. TABS,

dl3dtc 1'ariif-r ^Inrkpt i.nd Pourlli a.a.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OrricE or tuk V. S. Commis« \ hv or St wihtence, )

Loitsvnxr, Kv., Oecemlwr i:t, UaR t

O EALED PROPOSALS MA HE BY FIRST HANDS
O will be received at this oltice until 1 1 oVha k A. M.
on Friday, the 19th of December, M2, lor fttrnlablng
the (otlowlnfl aubeiatence supplies, via:

.1.5SO bbls Extra Flour.
500,0110 lbs l*est iiuality Pilot Bread, packed lavMaftn-

rj/ $trnjt/it"l boxes colituiniliK It" •< '

of fully neiutomd Woo<l, of such kinds as will
Imparl no taste or odor to the bread, bottom
and t'ip uj *ut\}U pieces, or, if of two pieces,
laaMeH u«i/ yrtwt<l twjstktr. The boxes imi*t

be I3'£ Inches rniuare iu cross section external
meioiure.

3,750 bushels of brst quality new White Deans, well
seasoned, dry, and clean, iu Kood, l>ru;bt,
wvll-coop«.red barrels, lull head lined (t>2 lbs
to the i.-i-lx

l l

i»rt list prime Rice, iu clean, good barrels

For Sale or Exchange.
I WILL SILL > R EXCHANGE FOR OTIT-

/3Ser prop- rty, real or peii.-nal, ,'HH ACRES OF
VXTRICH LAND IN ILLINOIS coiivvnieiit to

towns, railroads, and cheoQ. These lands liejn
a ftoe tarnung section of the State. Any person wish-
ing to buy or trade propettv for the arnuaj or part of
them can write to nio ior parti<:ulars at Sheplieids-
ville, Ky. Terms easy.

n?.\ dlmAw4 WM. J. HEADT.

Rooms to Rent.
ANUMUEltOF NICELY FURNISHED KOOIIU

to rent, w ith or with..ut board, at No. MB JeffJeff-

boii Hireet, near Fifth. References required.

n!7 dtf
.

For Sale,
A VERY NICE RESIDENCE ON THE COR-
iier of Commercial and High streets, Port-
land, containing seven rooms and two large
cellars. The lot is lufj by l*> feet, aud Ihih >7

f«"?t :-: st. oie wall and iron railing fence. The ground
is wellaet with fruit trees aud shrubbery. The work-
niansbip and material in this houhe are of the very
t»est quality.
Truss—*2,b<10 cash in hand, and the balance in

twelve, eighteen, und twenty-four months.
luquire of Lawk Ruth, curner of Conuuerclal aud

Fiont ntiei-ts, iNutbiud, i.d R. Lyie b, Jonrnnl
oftice^ • -

:
nt d

PHOTOGRAPH ALRUMS.
\\r

V. ARE NOW UKCEIVINt: (U K ALRI'MSH (ut (!>• holidays, •'.liipiieiim the large*! and
ni"st beautiful assorluieiil we have ever brought to

lln«i city (over but varieties). ^
di;;di:' HEOAN .v BSCOTT.

AN ENOT.TSH LADY t>F I.t»N<J EXPERIBNCK
/V intuition is deelruon of iioetint.' with aa eugaa*.
un ni in it private lamily aa ut* idvnt g' -\ erm-aa. Ilrr
:i.'.|iiiri-iii. iiln :m- Mnsin si).! FmiuIi, with all tin-
braucbsra of a ftaiabed English nlncatiuu and the ru-
diment« <<1 Spanish and (b-ruiau. .Must sfltlsfactory
ieforenc«!a. Address tu M i-*s T., care of Mr. T. t'.Cide-
mao, Loulavtlle. t\u\ do

Wanted to Purchase,
\ modern m \ le two tm>i
I'W KLl.lNt;

. . oian.ing not leas
iikuii-. L-K'atl. n w'aiitTd b. tweeti *

_ L Ur^jitlway and First and Filth at
dre*.^ lUx l.aif. P. O.

Wanted,n «'K HtKiD noX-MAKERS;
It t imU'ERS TO MAKE STRAPS
Steuiy work given to such men.
low.-* Fa-Kry, hetwoen 8e I ami
aad tbe flvar, D uooDWILLIE a co
dindJ* Box Manufa. Hirers

Apply at the Del-
I fluid and Mam

$75 REWARD.
SOME ^ECKSMON HoRSE THIEF HAS

lolan Iroin m> camp, near th. Louisville and
Naahvflle Railroad Depot, a flnoORAi MARE,
about > or <i yoar» old, 16 bauds high, a large

knot on her right fore a* kb- in front, both front hoofs
«plit up to the top, pac< s finely, and is a No I riding
auiiiial, having a rather short neck; also a DAY
HoRSE, 4 years old past, with a sore back and hair in

liad onb r Ruth were shod all round.
A reward Of MB for the horwes and for the thud"

m ill be ^rivi-n loi lb.- ib'livel \ ol 1 1n- hursi-N und tbe ap-
prebeniion of tbi thief. R. M EDWARDS,
dhidio* t'ol. 1st Reg't E. Tenn. Cavalry.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!
1CHEST PRICE U1YEN Foli UAG8 IN CASH
or trade at office of

LOI lsVlLLE PAPER MILL,
-I (HI Main street.

dl'JdAw A. \. DuPoNT \ CO.

full1

J"head lined.
2O,0UU lbs la^st qnalily kiln-dried Hominy, iu new-

barrels, containing net each.
:t>,t»«\ ids ban quality kiin-dried tirits, in new bar-

rels containing 2U0 lbs not each.
lW>,(iO(l lbs Roasted t'otlee, in double sacks.
..",'«' lbs Clarified Sugar, iu goud, blight, well-

coopered barrels, lull head lined.
2ft,0U0 lbs best quality St.u Caudlea, lull weight, In

uances to the j-ound.
80,000 I be gi»»l hard Soap.
7, -s) gallons Molanse.^, in half barrels.

The above to be. dcdivel'ed /rc^ uj alt cfturiies at the
Commissary BtorehOdJaM in .L ilerville, lud , on or be-
fore Hie :tlst of December, PJfif.

The same quantity an abuve to he delivered between
the 1st und Imh of January, IS63.

No allowance will mad.- lor packages, which must be
.ii' i

"'''' laoi/caud plainly marked as per pattern
to lie (ecu at this oltice.

A-l'Ktl I. it. will I-.- >l<-dllCted for ii// tL'scrtfiti.fHS of
packages.
Proposals mutt br m«tie oti Ihe blanks ftirnifthadnl

this ollice, and for rut h article and euWi dctirrry they
lliUSt If nil •r/iaril/r' shi rt*.

Samples id all art ie leu mu4 atcfinpany pritptwih and
I. e.ti.fully marked with the name «q the bidder

j

and should any party, to whom a contract is awarded
under this advertisement, tail to inmply with its re>
quireioeuts, m« but thcreajter uilt b, fvrrutrtt Iroin »uch
pai iy

All goods arc to be received aiihjecl to the inspei tion
of such |vrson aslbe Coiiimissaiy of Subsisteucu shall
daalgonwa

Pa> meuts will bo made in such funds as may be fur
Dished by theGovernment. ,hl I,,r l 'R' amount ol each
delivery.
Didders or duly authorized ngents »ui«/ b* prtttU at

UManDouuceinent of the awards or their names w ill

be ntrickeo from the list.

Tbe specifications of ihis advertisement anml '

tirutty rumplUA mitt.
The niiib'i Mgu. -d ii-servesthe right to reject any

all bids for propur cause.
U. C. SYMONDS,

did Capt. and Commissary of Subnistem e

PROPOSALS FOR MULES.
Ornci

No. .M*2 Main strei

S

Assistant Qt autkhmasi tu,
t, Louisville, Ky., Dee. II, leni

EA LED PROPOSALS WILL DE RECEIVED AT
ibis Oltice until Thursday, the bsih day off De

ember, al 1- M l<>r furnishing the Government wit!
Three Thousand (3»00U} .Mules.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received for «me hundred dull)

mules and upwards. Tbe name and post -ollice ii.bh .t-i

of the bjtlder must appear In the proposal.
Proposals from disloyal pcr»ous will not be consid-

ered.
Proposals must be addressed to Capt. C. N . Colliding

Anatatant Qaartormaatar, U. s. A., LouJavltle, Ky..
and should be plainly uiai ked, "Proposals lor Mules.

BOND9.
Donds wilt he required from the party obtaining the

contract. As the bund uinnt accoinpnii) Ihe lonli.e t

it will be necc«.sary for the bidders to have their tionds
men w it li them, or to hai o the bondj *lgnt d in enlicj
pation, and ready to be produced when the contract is

fllall

III

iHl.

[lublers mint be present in pen
opened or their bide will not be considered.

INSPECTION, DELIVERY. AC., \<\

All mules contracted ior under this advertisement
will be delivered at the Fair i. rounds uoar Lonujl llle

Ky., and will !» inspected on the Crounds. I n

mules must not he niiiler three yearn obi nor less lhau
fourteen hands high, and uill In* delivered in week
ly pYOnortiOOate loin within three weeks from dale ul

contract.
Payment to be made upon tbe com ule t ion of tbe con

tract, or as soon thereafter as the Aaautnnt (|itarter
tmuHernball la* in funds.
Any intot inalily in the bid or non-conformance wilh

tho terms of this advertisement wilt insure the rejec-
tion of the pro poM-a I.

The Ansislaul Quartermaster reserves to himself lb
right to reject any or all bills that he may deem U>
high or unreasonable. C. N GOULDING,
Jl3 dtd Captain and Ass't tjiiartermaster.

FLETCHER & BENNETT,

|^AVE A 0HOIO1 ASSORTMENT OF

Watches
Jewelry,

AND

Silverware
Foi'HolidayI3resents

Jl'ST I'l RLLSHLD FROM THE ADVANCE SHEETS

Bjf itl Arrangement frith the Avthc

MRS.HALLIBURTON'S

TROUBLES.
A I )i imestio IS

T

<)\'cl.

BY MRS. HERRV WOOD,
Author of "East Lynns,'

cloth ra CENTS.

FubliHhcil by

etc.

PAFEJI IM CENTS.

DICK £ KIT/.OEKALD,
: Nu. IS Ann alnol, N. Y.

Fur aale u> alt UiHikm-llurd in lliiti plart..

Ciipies uf tin- above l«»uk ai-nt by mail, I.. any aililresri,

free o| puetaite, OD ri-ieipt i.f Ihe price.

dUeoda

NEW CURRENCY
^1 ni; ic l*<K'kt k(-B<toks.
A larec assurtuient at wholesale by

J. R. DILLON,
17 Ami strMI ni' vlslrr . Now Ifork.

il'i ill,

(IHKAM I'llKESE -1« lioxe. Cn-ani « hMM ami ai
1.,-x,-. Ktiffli^li Ilair, i In (I- in .t. >re ami lor aale by1

1
1.' 1

1

iW ,V HI KKIIMili l . 117 Market ul.

oil
O FreatTM-M jnsl 1,-ceiveil mill I.n ..ile l-i

d 17 OBKIN RAW8QN , 3,-i M.in gt,

TlfAOON TAR—» 5 W.li Wagon lar:
au t-gml turn do]
ai l u ll kcgl ,l,i ; for late bf

<117 C Alt 1 1 N K K .V I'll

/ ill.MI rlDKIt
V' ceiveilainl fur Kale by

in bbls clarified Crab Cider iim( ri -

le by
III KKHABPT, li: Market «!._

NKW HAMS—Just reci-iv,-.l a nriine arlirlo new
lliilnj all.! Sla.iililei . in .Lire and for .ale by

,U7dii A 111 KKIIAHUT, 417 Market at.

(KMU OKITS-A full minily oi Corn Unta and Hum-
iny iu at. -re ami l-.r nale by

,117 ,[,-. I1DW A It I UK li I

WAOli.N TAH-
X ken. (I gallon i Tar

,

HOW a It I UKll AltliT. 417 Market «l.

)A keirs (2 Kallon) .i...

'. bbla du;
Received to-day and for Ml. by
dlo

II

SALT.
t bate now on uanij and wuxcontinte
I t<> keep a rihiiI stock of best braiiila Salt, Ifnlcfa will

1.- uill. I ut luai-rtt market Ju l. .- t.. .1. .il.-r...

11.1112 .IN" 11 SMITH, Third al.

25,000 Bushels

I' IITS IItill. COAL
FOR SALE CHEAP BY

3r3I_ T. WOOD,
At Jaret Uiill'a OfTice, next to Stable

ii.Hn No. X>l Third street.

Wanted,
A llnl -E, iiiMAIMNll i. TO » Itl MIND.
Would lirefei i,ln> in the colitral pal I of the
city. Aililreaa II.. x 14 1'. 1(.

.Illilt.lulil

Nurse Wanted.
ANEiinn 01UI. OK 6OOP IH>rnSITION WANT-

ed to nui-a.' for the ulifliunu year. Apply at 4^1Mam iitri et. dli dlJanlHemp Wanted..
j \* ISH Til I'l lllilASK A I i:\V i Itifl's UK Oilill)

1 [.-in p. KICHA KHSilN,
Uullilt ,

WANTEII T( i riKCHASE-A SMV1.1.
lltCSINI>S llnl'M. U-twei-u Kir.t and Sixlh

I " and 1 1 1 e.-li alnl Main ittreeta.
I K. WHITMAN, 411 Main it.

Wanted,
.in 01! i IN A SAFE "III:TO IHTK8T

call I ile or u
Itiemicli a l.ii-iii.s. and .teeiriuff a partner will ph-a»e
adilress Bol TSS, KlrniX p-irticulara, Ac. dl2 b.Vj4>*

Wanted to Purchase or Hire,
AOOOD COOK. WASHER, AND IRONER, ALSO

No. 1 llol SK SERVANT. Appl) to
HIOHES A FA RK IfILL,

.111 . 1 1 r Ko. ya llim el., Ja-t. Filth and Hixlh.

Wanted,
W KT NI RSK. AT THE KKNTl'CKY EATINU
llomte. Apply iniuii-diatcly.

11 R WARNER.

SUNDRIES IN STORE.
lt> casks extra Sugar-cured lianu;
40doswi] Hugar-cumU Ueel T«'iiK»oif;
2u ke(fn Bploed Tripe :

2HU kegs aSpicetl Pic-i I Y- i ;

I'm bbla N. u Vork Applet;
4*i b\n Kelly l^laiel t.iapen;
'."i lubH choice Butter. AUXER C'tK)PEK,

del'< dti . Main street.
If<j".\ winall b'l ..f Sutb ri' Ct Ih hi ill on hainl.

X. B. SEELEY'S TRUSS
K9TAOLT8HMKNT, IM Clark St. Cuica ( .o, III.

No, ^ North I-'iflh Street, St. I.ouis.Mo

Sole Proj»ri. t<ir ami Manufacturer of the Hani Rubier
Tru-w, uu-ler Rlftrfl A (iooilyearN Pateuta.

Tbe Hani Ibibiwr TniM in unlike ami »u|H*rior to all

otlicrs in the f-ilbiwln*: ren|i*cl»: Will never break, rust

lie, fall or blister ; can U; marie stiff or llmla-r ; will

cure Ib rnia of yearn' *tamlin^ ; ibn-a not press or injure

tiie oortl, ami is always clean ami ||Ood as new.
Patients can lie accurately titled by sending size In

Inches amuml body lii line •>> ru|>ture.

Ur:kv kiu:xi t as to mi|ieHriil1y over others :—The fol-

lowing only are offered: Prof.-i. Mott, Carnnchan; and
P.irk'-r, New York; Profs, (l4»lard and Apnew, Philadel-

phln; Dr. R. Johnnuii; Surgeon (ieneral llureau, \Va»h-

liifrtou; Profi. Uralnan!, freer, Rea, Andrews, und Da-
vis. Cbi.-a-o; Dr. Woleolt, M'.ln aukee. Wis.
Manufacturer and Dealer in Sbiailder Ilracen, Alxloin-

Inn! SupiHirters, Silk and Cotton Klastlc SbM-kliiKS for

Varicose veins. Suspensorv llandapes Ac., Ac.
Dlt. WILCOX'S PATENT ARTIFICIAL LEO, man

f e*: tired by C Staffoid, has many ailvanla^'eH over all

others, and an an evidence of such li has received tbe

IliM premiums al the United States Kalti*, under Ihe ex-
animation of tbe la>1 surgeons In our country. It« nu>-

tion is rei-i iveil from » rubt>er cotd (which will never
break,) Riving it :i gratf prefarenssj over the pplral -i

,, M - -;

used in other limbs.

Send stamp fur pajupblet P«.sl Office Hot 4355.

DR. SKKLEY will be at the National Hotel tor »

few days. '""dtf

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until the22dday
of December, for NiiiinlyinK thuCnited Staled

Snb-islt-iii e Di pai t m. ni wicfi s.nwi head of Beef t'attlu
on the hoof.
The cattle to be delivered at Washington, P. C, and

each animal to average 1,3U0 pounds griais. No cattle
admitii'il Oiat w.-igbs lews than 1,<*U pMiinds tzn>**.
Heifers, stac-, and bulls not wanted,
The first delivery to he made on or about the loth day

of January. 106S, or as soon thereafter an the Ooveru-
inenl mu) duvet. Six buiidred bead "f cattle per week "

~

will be reQolred lo he delivered under tufa oonjuct.
A bond withgo.nl and tulDclent security will be re-

juired. Twenty per cent of the purchase money will
l>e retained until ihe completion of the contract.
Proportals from coiilract'irg have previously fail-

ed to comply with their bids, from disloyal persons,
or where the bidder is not present to rehpoud to bis
bid. w ill uol be considered.

'I lo- UHtneM of linns must be stated in full, with tho
precise address of each member td' the firm.
Payment I" l»- made In certificates of indebtedness

or such other funds us Govnrn|BOnt niay have lor dis-
bursement.

All bids to ) accompanied by tun guarantees ami
dire, led to Col- A. Ri.cKWlTlt, A. D. C. A C S. V. S. A.,
\\ as hiiigtolt, D. C, aud endorsed "Pioposals for Heel
Cattle.

,r

ronn or ova ranter.
We, or tho county of , and State of , do

hereby guarantee that - is able to Inllil the con-
tract in accordance w it It the terms of his proposition,
aud that, should bis proposition be accepted, he w ill al
once enter into a contract in ao ordalice therewith.
Should the contract Ik* awarded him, we are pre-

pared to become his securities.

(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)

'flu- ivpoD-ibilit) <>f tbe guarantors must be shown
l.\ tl lftri.it ei*i lllh ale of ibe Clerk of the nearest
District Court or of the I uited States District Attor-
ney.

itit{$ ichUh do ttot comply with the above mil lie re-

jected. dig dtDecl'l

THE L'NDEItSKiNED II A V K
-i, in the past month, .'. HOUSES

ami :> HULEa. They •trayed (roni
large droves in passins through the

city, and wo are unable to gi«e a particular descrlp-
tiuii, but cm ideutif* tbein on night. Any persons
hiiding ami returning the stock will hi- liberally re-

warded. 1JKOWN J
22"

AUTHORIZED INFANTRY TACTICS.
Casey's New Iufantry Tactics,

fOf th<- Iustrui ti.>ii, Exeieise, ami Mameuvres i>f the

Soldier, a Company, Line of Skirmishers, Uattalion,

lliigade, or Oorpl <fArinee, by Hit 10. (.EN SI LAS
CASEY, 1. S. A. 3 vols. 2tmo., lithographed plates.

**J Ml,

•\V'An Dr.PiRTMENT, Washington, Aug. II,

Tho Sywteiu id Infantry Tactics prepared by Hrig.
(ion. Sii.ar Cabev, V. S. A., having been approved by
tbe President, is adopted for the instruction of the In-

fantry of the Armies uf the United States, whether
Regular. Volunteer, or Militia, with the following
modifications, viz:
FirU, Tliat portion which re-mires that two compa-

nies shall Iw permanently detached from the hattaln>u

as Skirmishers will he suspended.
Secotul, Iu Title First. Article First, tht* following

w ill U- substituted lor paragraph 6, viz:

"A regiment Is composed uf ten companies, which
will be habitually posted from right to left, iu the fol-

low ing order : First, sixth, fourth, ninth, third, eighth,
tilth, tenth, seventh, second, according to the rank of

C.totaiu."
EDWIN at. STANTON. Secretary of War.

Copies sent free by mail on receipt of price.

I). VAN .MIST K AMI, Publisher,

dl dlelm ltroud\vn>. New York.

SUTLERS' SUPPLIES.

J. McMULLEN & CO.,

UO WAI.NOT STBKET,

OINOINNATI,
Neae Gribson J-Touse,

Manufacturers of

SOLDIERS' PORT-FOLIOS,

PRIZE PACKAGES,
And Dealers In all kinds of

Sutlers' Stationery.
Orders solicited aud carefully filled. o2 die

SUTLERS' GOODS
At ROSSM ANN & ROSENHEIM'S,

,'IU 1WI atreat, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ARMY SHIRTS

ARMY GLOVES,

ARMY GAUNTLETS
At ROSSMANN & ROSENHEIM'S,
30 Penrl itmet. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HOSIERY, NOTIONS,
FANCY WOOLLEN GOODS,

HOODS, NUBIAS,
COMFORTERS, SCARFS,

At ROSSMANN & ROSENHEIM'S,
,'|« IVarl «treet, CINCINNATI, OI1IO.
03 ili.:. rr

CHAS. Dl'KKIKI.I)
(Latu uf LuuiHvillu, Ky.).

JUO. 0. HILTON.

Pork and Beef Packers,
NEW STONE PACKINO-UOUSE,

Near the intersection of Archer Road
and Grove street, south side,

CHICAGO.
Office at A. C. Badger A Co. 'a Baukfng-Uouse, cor-

ner Uandulpli aud IK-arln.ru atreets.

ftsJ'rarticular attention given to the curing of Duf-
Held's <

'. It tirated HAMSaud UNGLISU MEATS.
olll dSniifl

J.ANTHONY&CO..
man l factthf.es or

CIDER.APPLE AND WINE VINEGAR,
No. lit Fourth at., between Main aud Riv»r,

I.Ol I-VII.I.K, KY.
No acid or other delotertous snhslance uafd. War-

ranted to annw«-r for all purpoacM for which Vinegar im

made. A large unpply always lu store and for aale in
lots to the trade only.

PURE BOURBON i RYE WHISKY,
Foreign and Domestic Liqnors.

angaiillyMw

Tr.llKY A CO,

AT. hi. GIBSON,
Apotlieoary,

CAPITOL DUUO STOKE, OPPOSITE POSTOKKIOE,
I III 1SVI I I K, KY.

Pure and fresh Medicines, Chemicals,
Drugs, 4c;

Choice Toilet and Fancy Articles;

Fine and pure Liquors for Medicinal pur-
poses, 4c;

Fine Tobacco and Cigars.
marl? duly

.if. in'.

Jt CO.,
MhIII rit.

ett go.THOMPSON
1'F.AI.EELS IN

Pure Wines, Brandies.Whiskies, &c,
OLD 11 L V E HOUSE,

N<>. 7U Fourth street, between Main and Market,

d3 LOUISVILLE, KY.

NOTICE.
ALL I'KKSONS INHKLtrKJ) TOJ IVTHOMPMON,

deccH^-d, will please call and Mttle their acci.unts
nr tnoy will Im piiK'i d in the haudN ol an ottlcer f«ir

cidleclum. Tlmnc lia% no: claims agatlint tin* dct cajn-d

will please prcsi ul ttu-ui to tin- uiiuA»I|rnea pt»p«'rly

authenticnted. TllnMl'SuN A CO.,
d:t d 1 1 tec-.n III ut- Hut i«r, 7'j Kuurtli ut.

GROCERIES.
HUMS VMM Tn I'lUMr; N. (>. SUOAU;
2iiu bbls helm oil do; i

but hi
I
- extra Yellow do;

l''iii bafiS Ut" I ohVi-

;

*4» bbls N. . . Flntn;
2.'. Sdo do do

;

'I* 'achoats (iunpewder Tea:
10 S do fxlra Black do*
in ' d<> ' ,ln jmpt-rs 11 1 iu k Te*J
bm kfii» Snda

;

Ut biivi-n I lb papers Seda;
HI ke#i \V In eling NaiU .

M l abs Uo. 1 Ualttng;
bm c.ilfi Manilla Kup- . a-s.irlrd uly^H

In store aud lo arrive. LANK & BAKTLETT,
d? diKlm i.LNi M i in Ht.

V

rpUK IMPORTANCE <'F PKESKRVINO THE
X Si^'ht by adaptiiiK aid to impaired vision as uffu

advances Is too oficu lightly estimated. Tbe ilaURh-
i. r •Htm ounmeinurt \si-aiin« iflaniwa obi enough
lor ner pMbtter; her eyes very soon become adapted
to such unnatural aid*, and thereafter *he nees only by
»nch irla^seu, aud v.ry mmu inn- 1 have a pair uf upecta-
clea to nee tu walk (he streets. i'K. HAMSEY ba« fur
uianv yean k. j-t a larue \ arlety uf KI N K il LASSES
and 1'EbllLkS a( his JKWKLUV STOKE on K«urtli
Pln-et, and is iiualifled profecstonally tu tit every con-
ililiou of impair. <i vision. La>li*s can alan find thtiro
ENGLISH'S (JKMilSK NEEDLES and a larce as-
aortment of ELEGANT and KASHH<N ABLE JEW-
ELKY, U'ATt'HKs, Ac. llehasiust received some
very desirable palternw of tine (_'L(«'KS and other new
Ko,4.i for th- H .h.l.iv- i!2 dAvrtf

KENTUCKY INSTITUTION FOR
DEAF MUTES AT DANVILLE.

Ml K INSTITl l loN EliR I>EA F MUTES AT
Danville commenced IU session on the 1st day

of October aa U.-Ual. Itn former pupilfl ale requested
to return immediately, and new pupiln will la- admit-
ted between the a£cs of Iu aud JO yearn. For further
information, write to

»_"' diMAw-'iii J. A. JACOBS. Principal.

TJjNTITjE333 STATES
WAR CLAIM &, PENSION AGENCY

Mo. 1^7 Main street, opposite the Oalt House,

LOVISVILLE, KY.
J. II. n. WOO I) \\ AUD Accnt.
*4T Address Box 1.U2A.

N. B. Printed Blanks on hand tosnit every kind nf
Government biininea«. ap.lo'law.'MpTiVwIy

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
DU. JOH N HARVEY, having f..r upward of twenty

yonrs devotnd Uis profesjsioonl time exclusively to
the tieatmeiit of

Female DifficultieN,
And having succeeded in thou^anda ol casea In restor>
lug the afllicted tu tioutid health, has now eutlrecoufl*
deuce in ofleriug publicly his

"ORBAT AMK1U0AN REMEDY,"
Dr. HARVEY'S CHRONO-THERMAL

FEMALE PILLS,
Which have nev«>r yet failed (when the directions
have been iitrlclly lollowed} iu removing difficulties
ariaius from

Obati-urtlonri or Stoppmcr of Nntnrr,
Or lu reHtoring the nyntem to perfect health, when suf-
feriiiK front Spitntl Atb-ctioiiH, ProUpiom L'teri, the
Whl lis, or other wealcne^H of tbe ITtrrine t trgaiia ; also
In all cases of lability or Nci'Vuiis Piontratlou, Hya-
terics, Palpitatioiiu, StC, which are the forerunners of
more seriouB dUeaneu. The Pil Ih are perfectly harm-
less on the constitution, and may be taken by tbe
:ii -l y -it.- :- in.il. w i (bout cati.tiug dlsli epn , at the
aaine time

THEY ACT LIKE A (IIAIMI.
by Btrr-u|{tbenine, invigorating, and restoring the
system tu a healthy condition, and by bringing up the
monthly period with regulat ily. no Blatter from « hat
caune the ubntructioun may urine. They shdnld, how-
ever, NOT he taken during the firm tbte.- or four
mon thi el pivirii aucy. tholi»(b sale at all) other t Hue,
aa miscarriage would be the result. Each box con-
tains tit) Pills.

Price One Dollar.

PR. HARVEY'S TRKATISE ON DISEASES OF
Female* Miscarriage, Ii<irrrnne*», t>(rriUty,

i, titut Atattf itf Satutt,
/Vrfti-K'i/'iA

Keprodnctun

an) emphati. ally the LA HIES' PRIVATE MEDI-
CAL ADV ISER, a Pamphlet uf .o Pa»e«, tent true to
any address. Six cents required to pay postage.
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BOSTON,

TS THE LARGEST AND BEST - ARRANGED
1 Uol. I in the New Rnglaud States — in centrally
located and easy of acce^M from all the routi h of travel,
lt contain* nil the moileiu improvements and every
convenience lor the comfort and accommodation of

the travelling puhli The «leeplnjr-rooiM aru large
and well-veiitil.*tftl ; Ihe no i ten of n-onii are well-ar-
ranfred and compl-tely furnished for families aud
large travelling parties, aud the hoiin* will continue
to be kept as a lirnt -class hotel in every reaped.

LKWIS RICK. Propriesn
Beaton. Varrb 4, IstMWT

SEWANEE HOUSE.
COLLEGE ST., NASHV1LLK, TKNN.

TjKING dcMiroim of moving to the country, 1 will

J> nell, upon reasonable terms, the furniture, bed.
din^. Ai ., of th 1^ house. The hoiiHe and furniture is

in good repair, and ha* always* received a lioeral share
, .| |. n I>1 1 patiuiiage, and • an l»v b iuted upon favorable
terms.

1 -li .11 < ontinue to ke. p Hie house opi'tl until I sell,

ami itfpt-ctful so|j« it a continuance ul patronage.
do dli WM. HUBERTS.
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Bk&" It is too frequently the custom of cor-

respondents who have friends in the army to

have li tters and packages registered, in order

to insure their safe delivery. Those who ob-

serve this precaution are actuated by the kind-

est motives, but the very measure which they

adopt to insure the safe delivery of such letter

or package too often proves a source of disap-

pointment. For example, it is the duty of the

postmaster who has charge of the office to

which a registered letter is sent to procure

a receipt for the same upon delivery

to the party to whom it is directed.

Regiments are constantly on the move, and,

while unregistered letters will follow the regi-

ment to which the person to whom it is di-

rected may be attached, registered, letters are

retained at the oflice to which they were orig-

inally sent. If correspondents would have
their favors reach their friends in the army
they should not have them registered, not-

withstanding their value.

Prof. Mailman's Lkctubk.—With more of
feeling than we ordinarily indulge, we an-

nounce that Prof. W. N. Mailman, of the Lou-
isville High School, will deliver a lecture at

the Walnut Street M. K. Church this evening,

the proceeds to be given to the |>oor of the

city. The subject selected by Mr. llailmau,

"The Harmony of Nature and Revelation," is

one with which the lecturer is familiar, hav-

ing devoted his life to the study of the nat-

ural sciences and possessing an intellect

which has enabled him to comprehend to a

remarkable degree a knowledge of divine rev-

elation in its relation to natural phenomena.
We regret that those who had the direction of

the entertainment did not make selection of a

larger hall, as the Walnut street Church edifice

will not accommodate Ihejrast audience which
would enjoy the discourse, and at the same
time contribute to the relief of the poor of the

city.

JkaifMr. Timberlake. the mail agent on the

Louisville and Nashville Railroad, has ex-

plained to us why portions of the Gallatin mail

are frequently not left there. The letters and
papers for Fry's and Dumont's brigades are

always left, for those regiments have an agent

regularly there to receive them. The other

portions of the army have no agent at that

point to whom the mails can be delivered, and
if, as is often the case, no known and respon-

sible person happens to be present to whom
Mr. T. feels he can safely deliver them, they
are of course taken on to Nashville and
brought back again. If the post commander
at Gallatin will appoint an agent to attend to

the matter, the cause of complaint will be re-

moved.

HiTif phiiky Marshall on McClkllan.—The
Lexington Observer and Reporter is reliably

informed that while the rebels were in posses-

sion of this State Humphrey Marshall remark-

ed to a Union man, in Jessamine county, that

he regarded McClellan as one of the greatest

Generals the world had yet produced; that he

was in the seven days battles before Rich-

mond; that the Confederates had 200,000 men
and the Federals 00,000, and that no other man
could have effected the withdrawal.

RartromW from Tunnkssek.—Twenty-five
loyal Tennesseeans arrived in this city by rail-

road from Lexington, last evening. We no-

ticed at the time the arrival of over a hundred
refugees from Tenncsseee, by way of Lexing-

gton, on Saturday last. The Observer and

Reporter says scarcely a day passes that

there are not fresh arrivals from that unhappy

district of country—stout, hearty men who are

flying from rebeldom and oppression.

Chahuks auainst General Schof.pff.—
Gen. Schoepff 's many friends in this city will

be surprised to learn by telegraph from Wash-
ington that charges either have been or will

speedily be preferred against General Schoeptf,

involving his conduct as an officer and gen-

tleman and his personal conduct on the battle-

field. The statements to this effect come from

Gen. Buell s friends.

(kgr The writer of the communication we
published yesterday, from the camp near Gal-

latin, requests us to say that he meant to

ipeak of the lotith Ohio and not the U>5th as

engaged in the disgraceful affair at Hartsville,

and that he should have written Col. Moore's

brigade instead of Col. Scott's. It was Col.

Scott's old brigade commanded by Colonel

Moore.

The Theatre.—The thrilli ig drama of the

Dead Heart, which was so well received on

its first presentation last week, will be

poutc.1 this evening, Mr. F.ddy personating

Robert Landry. Those who are fond of the

sensational—and these arc sensationaal times

—will attend the theatre this evening.

"Passengers by the train from Lexing-

ton lost evening reported that a party of rebel

guerrillas made a raid upon the Covington

and Lexington Railroad on Tuesday night,

doing such damage to the track as to tempo-

rarily embarrass the passage of trains.

Contracts to be Aw ahufh.—Capt. (Mould-

ing, of this city, will award contracts to-day

for three thousand mules for Government use,

and Capt. Symonds will receive proposals to-

morrow for a large quantity of commissary

stores.

ftiyCharles Avery, 3d Sergeant of co. D,

4th Indiana Cavalry (77th regiment Indiana

Volunteers), deserted from CampGuthrie, Car-

rollton, Ky., Dec. 1st. A reward will be paid

forTiis delivery in this city.

§dyA special despatch from Nashville in-

forms us that Colonel Roger Hanson, of the

rebel army, has been promoted to a llrigadier-

Generalship, and that Colonel Basil Duke will

soon receive promotion.

(jagr M i J. G. Dolge requests us to say,

that circumstances have occurred which in-

duce him to decline delivering the lecture on

the state of the country, which was advertised

for this evening.

Hay-All the guns and equipments distribu

ted to the New Albany Home Guards during

the liragg raid into Kentucky are ordered to

be delivered up to the officers from whom they

were received.

"We are indebted to a friend in this city

for a copy of the Richmond Kxamincr of the

12th inst., from which we learn that small-pox

is an epidemic in that city.

FitsutuiciuDfRa, Va., D*6, Is.

The disposition of Iho Union forces oouupicd

the whole of Friday ui|jht and Saturday
morning, and, as (Jen. Uurnjide was anxious

to commence the attack at as early an hour as

possible, there was not much chance tor the

troops to rest themselves. A few stragglers,

it is true, managed to sneak away for the pur-

pose of pillaging; but the great mass of sol-

diers w ere constantly under arms. (Jen. liurn-

side was in the city all night, iiersotmlly in-

specting the troops aud directing their move-

ments. It was arranged that (Jen. Franklin's

corps should cross the river two miles below
the city, with the view of turning the enemy s

position on Massaponax Creek, while Hooker
would engage the rebels nearer the centre, and
Sumner would turn their right. Ily this ar-

rangement it will be seen that Franklin was
»ppo -i d to Stonewall Jackson, white Honker
and Sumner attacked the centre and left of the

rebels under Longsfreet and Lee.

The eventful morning came, and witi it a

Inlgr tog, which obscured the movements of

toe enemy. The balloon was sent up just be-

fore daylight, but in consequence of the fog no
observation could be had. However, the dis-

position of the Union forces had been made,
and Gen. Burnside determined lo commence

,

operations, fog or no fog.

Franklin moved his column on the left, con-
sisting of the First and Sixth corps, just before

sunrise, his right resting on the outskirts of
lite city, his centre advanced a mile or so from
the river, and his left resting on the Rappa-

|

bannock about three miles below. Skirmish-
ing commenced a few minutes after daylight
on the extreme left. A rebel battery opened
on our troops, and the fire became so annoying
that the 9th regiment New York State militia 1

were ordered to charge and take the cannon
at the point of the bayonet. The order was
obeyed with alacrity, but after a fierce struggle
the charging party were compelled to fall

back. At this critical moment Gen. Tyler,
perceiving the disorder into which the 'Jth

New York were thrown, came to their aid
with a brigade. The Oth were quickly rallied,

and, assisted by Tyler's brigade, another at-

tempt was made to storm the rebel batteries,

but without success. The light now became
general on the extreme left, and another des-

perate effort was made to capture the rebel

nailery by Gen. Tyler s brigade; but the fire

of the rebels wus so withering in its effect that

our brave fellows were unable to gain any ad-
jutage. Each charge thinned the ranks at a
fearful rate, and the chances of capturing that I

much coveted battery appeared no better than 1

at first.

By noon the whole of Fiunklin s corps was
engaged with the enemy, and a desperate ef-

fort was made to turn the enemy's position on
the .Massaponax and drive him beyond the
creek. General Franklin commanded the
movement in person, and handled his troop,
with remarkable judgment. The rebels main-
tained pussos-i if some .-mall lull- with their

usual stubbornness, but gradually fell back as
the Union troops evinced a determination to

go forward. During the afternoon the rebels

imc to a stand, and for a time assumed the
otl'cn.-ive; but ns they advanced to meet us
they were bravely met and repulsed with
heavy loss. It was at this time that some
three hundred of Hill s command fell into our
hands and were conducted to the rear as pris-
oners. Still the enemy contested every foot
of the ground, and it was only by dint of tin-

hardest kind of fighting that he could be com-
pelled to change bis position.

It was dining the heat of this engagement
that the gallant Bayard was mortally wound-
ed. He was conversing with Gen. Franklin,
when a cannon ball struck him in the hip and
threw him clean out of the saddle.
The obstinacy with which the rebels held

possession of their ground rendered General
Franklin's task a very difficult one indeed.
He had to cope with Stonewall Jackson and
the veterans of Cedar Mountain, Bull Run,
and Antietam—troops who understood their
business thoroughly, and were not to be scar-
ed by trifles. Hence the task of turning the
rebels' position at Massapouax was uo ordi-
nary one. At sundown Franklin had suc-
ceeded in driving the enemy nearly a mile,

and his troops occupied the field during the
remainder of the night. The movement on i

the left was a complete success, although
to-morrow is required for finishing up the
job.

The casualties on both sides were very nu-
merous, as the list of the killed and wounded,
which I have forwarded to you will show.
Among those who were wounded were ('apt.

llendrickson, commanding the Oth New York
State Militia, and Capt. Hartt, Assistant Sur-
geon General to Gen. Tyler.

Reynold's corps advanced ere the dense fog
lifted itself from the river banks, and about 0

o'clock the enemy's infantry were engaged.
The opposing columns had fairly got to work
when the rebel artillery commenced playing
upon us through the fog. The shots were all

aimed at random, however, and produced but
little effect. Notw ithstanding the view was
so obscured, the rebel artillerists kept up ti e
cannonade for several hours, and, as peal after

peal rang through the air, the effect was terri-

bly sublime. The fire was returned by our
batteries in gallant style, and for hours noth-
ing but the deafening roar of artillery could
be heard on all sides.

Up to noon, w hen the fog cleared off and the
balloonists were enabled to get a glance at the
enemy s works, the fight was an artillery one,
and productive of no very important results on
either side. As soon as the sunshine showed
itself, however, the infantry were brought into

play and the work commenced in real earnest.

Generals Mead s and Gibbon's divisions en-
ountercd the right of General A. P. Hill s

and I.ongstrect's veterans.

The fight raged furiously during the entire

day, ami our troops suffered terribly from the
enemy 3 artillery. The enemy were posted
behind hills in great strength, aud at one
time it seemed impossible to dislodge them.
About noon Gen. Gibbon was relieved by Gen.
Doubleday's command. Gen. Mead, who was
fighting against superior odds, was also rein-

forced by Gen. Sloneman's command, which
had the effect of checking the rebels and driv-

;
them bark a short distance,

t was in the midst of this struggle that Gen.
Gibbon was wounded and partially disabled.

He kept the field, however, during the remain-
der of the day, and won many laurels by his

brilliant conduct. Gen. McClellan's endorse-
ment of Gibbon s dash and ability has been
fully borne out by the result of the day's

fighting. During the afternoon Gen. Newton's
division was moved up to the left of the centre,

when the firing, which had ceased in that part

of the field, broke out with redoubled fury.

Our troops were here exposed to a plunging
tire from the enemy's artillery, which was
posted on the neighboring hiils, and for a

short time the Union soldiers were opposed to

a destructive fire. Our artillery returned the

fire with deadly effect, and immortalized them-
selves by their accuracy of aim and unwaver-
ing courage.
The right, consisting of the Seventh and

Ninth corps, under General Sumner, earned
imperishable honors, and, ns the list of the

killed and wounded will testify, the laurels

were won at a fearful cost. The action on the

right commenced about ten o'clock, and raged
furiously all day long. The enemy occupied
the woods and hills in the rear of the city, and
in point of advantage the odds were decidedly
in their favor. The courage of the Union
troops was unbounded, however, and every
inch of the ground was hotly contested, it

soon became evident that the first ridge of hills

on which the enemy were posted behind earth
works, could not be carried except at the point

of the bayonet, and accordingly Gen. Sumner
ordered French's division to charge upon the
batteries. Gen. Howard's division acted as
support, and the troops sprang forward to obey
the order with much enthusiasm. By this

time the atmosphere was clear, except from
the smoke of artillery, and a good view"could
be bad of the rebels' position and the country
adjoining. It was a grand sight to sec that
devoted column
"Seeking the bubble reputation e'en at the cannon's

mouth.''

Steadily they marched across the plain, and
never faltered until they were within a dozen
yards of the ridge, when suddenly they were
met by a galling fire from the rebel infantry,
who won' posted behind n stone wall. For a
few moments the head of the column exhibit-

ed some confusion
;
but, quickly forming into

line, they retired back to a ravine within
musket shot of the enemy. Here the Union
troops were reinforced by a fresh body of in-

fantry, who advanced to the assistance ofthei
comrades in splendid style, notwithstanding
large gaps were made in their ranks at every
step. The reinforcements having arrived, and
the line of assault being again formed, the
order "Double-quick, with fixed bayonets,'
was given, and once more the column advanc-
ed to dislodge the rebel artillery.

From the moment the storming party left

the ravine up to the time they reached the foot

of hills they were exposed to the hottest fire

of the enemy. The concentrated fire of
Lee's artillery and infantry rained upon
their devoted heads in a manner truly terrific.

No troops, however disciplined and brave,
could withstand the shock, and after suffering
terribly our soldiers were thrown into disor-

lcr and brought to a sudden halt. At this

juncture the center of the column gave way
and fled in dismay, but they were afterward
rallied and brought back,

A second and third attempt was made to

dislodge the rebel artillerists, but in vain, and
at each attempt the ranks of the storming

Tee third and firth army corps, Under G*n
Hooker, formed the centre and co-operated
with Sumner's column during the battle. Gen
Burnside was anxious that a movement should
be made as early as possible, aud accordingly
at the break of day the troops commenced to

move toward the enemy's earthworks. The
men were full of hope and confident of suc-

cess, and they file! out of the city in splendid
order. Skirmishing commenced shortly after

daj light, and in n short time afterward the

rebel artillery commenced playing iqion us

through the fog. The fire was so inaccurate,

however, that our troops paid but little atten-

tion to it, and kept pressing on, regnrdless of
the deadly missiles which were flying through
the air. By and by our artillery responded
and for hours n most terrible cannonade was
kept up on both sides. The enemy's position

was one of exceeding strength, and appeared
to be invulnerable lo our artillery, notwith-
standing our puns were excellently handled.
About noon the infantry, who had bee*,

wailing for the fog to clear off, advanced for

the purpose of storming the enemy's position
on the hill. Confident of victory the troops
marched steadily up to withiu musket-shot of
the batteries; but the murderous fire from the
rebel riflemen, added to the fury of the can-
nonade, compelled our men to fall back with
heavy loss. The attempt to carry the rebel

batteries was repeat-d again in the afternoon,

and the attacking party, strougly reinforced,

started out on the "double quick;'' but the

enemy, who was also heavily reinforced,

proved too much for us. All along the line

the battle raged with unusual fierceness, and,
when night came, it was hard to say who were
the victors. Of the killed and wounded theic

were probably as many on the side of the reb-

els as on ours. No correct estimate can be
formed Of the loss in Hooker's corps, but it was
pretty heavy. The firing of musketry ceased
about half-past five o'clock, but the rebels con-
tinued to cannonade the city until long after

dark. They evidently intended to shell us out
ofour position in Fredericksburg, but thus far

they have been unsuccessful.

The result of the day's fight proved con-
clusively enough that the enemy s position is

one of great strength, and that it will require

a desperate effort on the part of Gen. Bum-
side to drive him from his stronghold. Gen.
Franklin appears to have Been the only one
who has effected any important result, and to-

morrow he may succeed in turning Stonewall
Jackson s |>osiiion on the Massapouax.

Death of Wm. 11. Polk.—The Nashville

t Union of yesterday announces the death of the

Hon. Win. H. Polk, of Columbia, Maury

Bounty, Tennessee. Mr. Polk had just returned

from the Norfh and reached Nashville, and

was stopping at the St. Cloud Hotel. He died,

after a brief illness, at 2 o'clock on Monday

night. His death was sudden and wholly un-

expected. Mr. Polk was a native of North

Carolina, and was the youngest full brother of

the ex-President, James K. Polk. He was a

lawyer by profession, but of late years mingled

in State and national politics, filling several

houorable positions in the State. He was, in

1341, charge ilTlj)'aires at Naples. He had

been prominent in the Democratic party of the

State, aud in years gone had participated

in the political conflicts of the day.

He was elected by the people of Maury to

the Convention of 1861, to take into conside-

ration the question of the secession of Ten-

nessee. This convention never met. lie be-

came the conservative candidate against Isham
G. Harris for Governor of Tennesseo in U61,
having previously served in the Legislature of

the State, and in the Congress of the United

States. Mr. Polk was uo less distinguished in

the social circle; genial, warm-hearted, emi-

nently social, he was much beloved by his

friends. He leaves a wife and children to

mourn a husband and lather," friends who will

deeply lament his loss, and a State and na-

tion demanding bis services and his counsels.

BQpThe Richmond Examiner of the Mb
instant says that seventy dollars per pair is

charged for army boots in that city.

fifes?" The following is a list of patients ad-

mitted to General Hospitals in this city Dec.

10th:
USPITAft SO. TWFNTV.

June * C. Conner, co. 11. siilh Illiiiohi.

Wm. Cramer, co. II. 2,'th Ohio.
L*twl*Kla*oii, co. K, 71th Illinois.

HOSPITAL N-l. NINE.
Wm A. Mutthcus, lieutenant. co. 11., 1st Middle

Tennessee.
David N. Kern, co. K. nth Pennsylvania cavalry.
Nathan Hunter, co. D, loth Ohio.
Ileorgo Kingdvn, co. I, .Mil Kentucky.
ueorae II Ohwii, co. c. !-'ih Kentucky cavalry.
Hi mini: J. Clark, co. 1, 12th Kentucky cavalry.
C oin,- II Spoonover. co. II, Kill Keiitucky.

HoHI'ITAL No. THUEE.

Albert Morley.co. K, l*t WIcCOBatB.

List of patients admitted to Hospitals in this

city Dec. 17:
OBrTTAL NO. foch.

Arrived from Howling Green, Ky.:
Samuel C. Lane, co. D, 'Uh Michigan.
.1 Mi Hewitt, co. II, lad Illinoia
John K. Kackly, co. K, l£t<l Illinois.

JjUUSf S. Kackly, co. K, i'SSti Illinois.
UalTillKloii, 11. Voinm, CO. — , pithohio.
Andrew Weattull, Co. K, <<41b Ohio,
(iconic W. Neal, co. K, IZM IHIiioIh.

Marliu M- Hat , co K, -uh Illinois.
Aaron Bartholomew. co. B, S4th Illiuoii*.

Edwin Painter, co. K, tied Ohio
Andrew J. Long, Co. A. 4th Indiana cavalry.
Clinton Parkiaou, co. K, Mth lllilioi.i.

Francis A. ltaper, co. K, Slth I llinoia.
Wm. It. gouts, co. K, 123d Illinoia.

John L. McCoy, co. A, slut Indiana.
Lewis Turner, co. 1 &tn Michigan.
I'. K. McN'ev*,io. K, MM Indiana.
I.l i i - M. Honey, co. A, r-7th Indiana.
Theodore TaXCS, co. K, Msl Ohio.
George Ashley, co. II, intli Wkttoaein.
Jeremiah J. Wood, CO. K, 1231 llllnoli

.

Etlchard L. Marie), to. I, ttlsl Indiana.
Juuicm Kelly,-" I, Slut Indiana.
Richard Brldsea, co. II. nmih Illinois.
tleorge YV. Kinder, co. F, Wth Ohio.
E. J. Orion, co. E, Had Illinoia.
Jamci- K. Caldwell, co. F, 72-1 Indiana.
Jehu Victory, co. (a, 35th Indiana.
Henry Weiaeuiuali, co. 1, lii'dli Illinoia.

OhaS. Wil-I, till Indiana Cavalry.
Daniel it. lleiuiitiill, uh Indiana Oav.
Joaeplt Studdcr, co. I, It-Ill Uhlo.
Henry Schwalielllalld, Co. A, .'-Sin Ohio.
Henry Kerr, co. C, lot ll Ohio.
Jamea II. O Neal, co. C, laito Indiana.
Allium Louden, co. U,9yth Ohio.
.Samuel Walker, co, ll, loih Wisconsin.
Mevil Hot- tiki**, ro. A, 21-t Michigan.
David Wins. 4th ludl.llia Cavalrv.
George W. Friiucia, co. I, loth wiaconain.
Il-'lil) Slllitll, Co. — , 2,1 TciUIOHaee.
John Filtx-r, co. 1 . Mli Ky. Inf.
'ruiu-ia 11. Luckc) ,

co, C, 7-.Mli Ohio.
James MeCaue, co. K, lUOth Illinoia.

John H. liihlieiia, co. li. U3d Illinoia.

Jamea A Itiuehart, corporal, co. II, 7.*>th Indiana.
Jurgen Peleraon, co. D, 2"-lh Illinoia.

John Dougherty. c6. t*,3ls! Indiana,
lh'tijamlli Casleol, co. A, ">ith Ohio.
(Heard Unehtt co. I, ln'-th Illinois.

Eachariah MntllnB, co. K, :--th Illinois.

Henry Mctiahan, co. K, 123-1 llliuoia.
Marion William*, co, li, Wtll Ohio.
Samuel lllali keli baker, co. G. 123d illinoia.
Align*! Hanehuth, co. I, lo.',th llliuoia.

Edwin Aaht-y, acrgeant, co. K, I2:td llliuoia.
John Wright, co. K, 123d Illinoia.

laalah Mullen, CO. K, 123d Illinoia,

ohn LoMirc, co. It, 31at Ohio.
Matthew Spencer, co. C, 2d Michigan cavalry.
Wm. II. Simon*, co. 11, alb Michigan cavalry.
.1.-1- N. Pol ler, co. K , will Ohio.
Samuel Church, eo. G, '.mill Ohio. '

Samuel Fox. co. II. 123d Ohio.
Samuel D. rhoniSoa,CO. F, 1 I Mil Ohio.
Johm«>ii F. Knight, co. A, I2MI1 llliuoia.
J. J. Tucker, Co. G, 2-Jth Indiana.
Jamea l'lialeu, eo. C, 2l*t V* iaconaiu.
Clio*. Kruuc, eo. G, I2tll Kentucky.
John llamlllou, teamster.
John T. Uurgea*, orderly sergeant, Co, C, 2tth Ky.
David It. Kg) , CO. K, '.i<tli Ohio.
Valentin* Pr-aaor, eo. II, 4llh Illinois.

Joseph W. Gilhorl, co. C, lout Indiana.
The*. Bran-oil. co. G, 2d Tennessee cavalry.
Joshua Hummock, co. G, 2d Tennessee cavalry.
Thomas Browning, co. K, sytli Illinois.

hospital so. nrTEJLE,

[•ho*. Keller, co. F, IMh U. S. I.

1IOSI-ITAI. NO. NINETEEN.

Jacob Burger, eo. 11. S2-t Indiana.

OaVRAX No. TliaEE.

Nicholas Lynn, » •-. F, 1st Trinie**,-.-.

dward Miller, co, G, ith Kentucky.
lloai-ITAI. Nil. TWENTY.

John Cuiibaa, hospital staward,Stfa Teum-asee.
Pbiuy ll-iagliuid, coi|s,ral, co. G, lU2d Ohio,
adani Ellen, ----- B. *lh Kansas.
Geo. 0. Wilson, »o. B, 7-.'lh Illinois.

OSnCAl NO. TEN.
Henry W. Smith, co. C, luith Illinois.

Newell W. Bmlth, corporal, co. c, moth Illinois.
Wm. P. Arthur, co. I, S2d Indiana.
John G. Cronkito, co. G, 23d Michigan.
Win. Lewi* Nichohi, " '*

Jason M. liolinger, co. C, Wist Ohio.
Sylvester llackleiuan, l

ulh Indiana battery,
"oho Hardacre, corporal, co. D, Isth Indiana.
Isaac X. Gillin, co. K, BMh llliuoia.

Arch. Smith, co. K,S0th Illinois.
1 h is. Mcdak- r, co. E. Un.lhohlo.

B. BarriCk, corporal, co. F, 73th Indiana.
John F. Porter, co. E, 21*1 Kentucky.
John walker, Mat. Bisk's CO., 7-jth Ohio,

HOSPITAL No. SEVEN.
Christopher Walker, co. A, wth Ohio.
A. Liggett, CO. E, .'-Oth Ohio.
John Sloners, i-o. D. ith Indians.
Aluahniii Morr-ll, co. 11. KM Illinoia.
eorge Brow n, co. c, Vtth Ohio.

. . W. Fox. co. D, 901b Indian*.
Do-l-on Gowen.ro. F, 'ah Tennessee.
G. W. Miigowcu, 10. II, Mh Kentucky cavalry.
Samuel Raylsirn, co. F, 1st Tennessee.
J. S. Stout, co. II, NSth Indiana.
Jo*. Gruhl,. co. F, .'-III Tennessee.
Purmuii Shaffer, co. G. '-nth Ohio.

gt^r- ilavo y-in 11 brother? If you have be

as a guide ami suppoit to Uiiu in all the trials

of life; take him with full confidence lo your
heart, and advise him to buy his hats at Green
k Green s.

SpARK-Rinfl, Hack-Bonks, ic.— Guthrie k
Co. have for sale this morning a choice lot of
spare-ribs, back-bones, sausage meat, Ac,
fresh and nice. dl7 dl»

May-Call on Dr. Seeley at the National
Hotel and examine the hard rubbertruss. Per-

sons suffering from hernia or rupture should
not fuil to see Ibis instrument, as it is ac-

knowledged by all to lie the only truss fit for

use. He remains in this city but a day or two
longer.

JVjyToys, in all llieir varieties, and thou
sands of articles suitable as Christmas pres

ents, at SUES VARIETY STORE,
No. L''2Q Fourth street-8

BfeiyN'orway Spruce Christmas Trees, the
only kind suitable, at

St'ES' VARIETY STORE.

To Savb Yoi h Hkaltii ami Coai, have
Itoiiwick'i Improved Fire Backs set in all your
Grates. Call and see it. T. K. Randolph,
agent for JeO'erson county, Ky., at Bourlier
.V Cochran's tin store, 20H t-'ifth street, Louis-
ville, Ky. Orders by mail attended to.

dl7 d5»

•J5T The Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine received the highest premium at the

Worlds l air in London. dUd.'l

Cincinnati Daii.v OoMMfBClAU—The un-
dersigned, being the sole and exclusive agent
for the above-named popular newspaper for

this city and county, would respectfully in-
form the reading public that he is now pre-
pared to furnish them to subscribers promptly,
and at short notice; also to news dealers, sut-
lers, railroad and steamboat agents.

W. H. EHR1CII, Fourth street,

dl7d3m Under United States Hotel.

F0RTY-F111 itTii Kkntccky Infantry—Avid
the Draft!—The War Department having au-
thorized the raising of nine months' men in
lieu of the draft in Kentucky, Colonel Isaac
Shelby Todd has been authorized by Gov.
Robinson to recruit a regiment of nine months'
men to be mustered into the service of the
United States as infantry. They will he enti-
tled to the same pay, clothing, and allow-
ances as other troops, except that they will
receive no bounty. In all other respects they
will lie 011 the same footing with other troops
heretofore raised in this State.
John M. Semple, of Louisville, is associated

with Colonel Todd as Lieutenant-Colonel, and
.fames T. Uramlelte, of Adnir county, as Ma-

j°,V.Those who desire to raise companies for this
(44th) regiment can report to Col. Todd at
Shelbyville, Lieut. Col. Semple at Louisville,
or Major llramlettc at Columbia, Adair coun-
ty, when they will receive the proper author-
ity to progress with the work. dl5 dtf

Whoi.ksalk Millinery Goons.—We have
just o|s?ned forty-seven cases of well-assorted
and very desirable millinery goods.

" OTIS k CO.,
d8 dtf MG Main st., bet. Fifth and Sixth.

Army Mkoical I'uitVEYoit's Oypics,

)

Loi'isvillk, Ky., Nov. 2-1, 18(>2. J

Persons having business with this office,

officers of the army, and citizens, will please
call lietween 9 and 10 o'clock A. M. The of-
fice will hereafter be closed on Sunday.

A. P. MEYLERT,
Surgeon U.S. Vols. Medical Purveyor.

n25 dt?

Grover's k linker's celebrated Noise-
less Sewing Machines are acknowledged to be
superior lo all others. Sale Rooms No. 5,
Masonic Temple, Louisville. n25 d3ui

Pennsylvania Railroad.—J. E. Moore,
Freight Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
has removed his office to No. 112 Fourth St., up
stairs, four doors above old office. nl9 dim

A Cbanck rou All.—Col. A. J. Alexander
wants to enlist one company more of picked
men for the Thirty-sixth Kentucky Mounted
Infantry within ten days. As no officer for
the company has been designated, they can
choose all their own officers from the members
of the company. Call at his recruiting office,

on the south side of Main, near First. o22 dtf

Keep it Hkkork the People that the Louis-
ville Gold Pen Manufactory is the place to
buy fine Pens, Holders, Cases, kt. Everybody
can get a pen to suit them there. Gold Pens
Repointed for 50c. Pens can be sent by mail.

Office on Main street, below Fourth.
N. B.—Stencil Brands cut as usual.

o21 dtf R. C. HILL (late Barne k Hill).

iBiyFor all kiods of lumlier, dressed and
undressed, sash, doors, blinds, mouldings,
boxes, kc, call at Alexander, Ellis, k Co.'s

planing mill, sash, door, and blind factory and
lumber yard, on Fulton street, just aoove
Preston, fronting the river, or at their lumher
yard, corner of Walnut and Preston streets,

or leave your orders at their warerooms on
Main street, nearly opposite the Gait House,
Louisville, Kv. janl dtf

PRESENTS
To Suit Everybody

SUES' VARIETY STORE.
mm

lOt,vsvlLIjE THE4THE.
COUNISK OK FOUKTn AM) GBKKN STUKKltJ

Bos'T 0. 0*!r.uo*
Tuoe. J. C&ury

im M JitaKti Manaeer.
Treasurer.

Btd-I.ast night bat two of LB* celebrated American
llugc-llaii Mr. K. KllDY.

T

The steamer Fairplay returned to Evansvillc

from Green River on Monday. The Journal
learns from Commander Fitch that no more
goods will he permitted lo go up Green River

tor the present. This seems like a hard case,

but it is deemed absolutely necessary. Those
best nci|uainteil with the movements of the

guerillas are of the opinion that they with-

drew from the Green River country and the

section south towards the Cumberland solely

for the purpose of allowing the country to fill

up with supplies^-tolfee, sugar, bonis, shoes,

and such liae articles—that they might, upou
their return, find something to steal.

MIIS EVKNIXG (-Thunder), Pec. 1», the perforni-
ULie will commence with the areat neuiattoii
I rauiaof

i he DKAD 11KAKT- Ii.-I.il l.aiolrv.WS
y%feiiff

Wlth A DAY AFT Kit

ee-Fri.lay evening benefit of Mr. E. EDDY.

•grPriyet* Bog** So. Dres* Circle and Parquette75
cj-iitn. Second Tier i'i cent*. Gallery 15 cent*.^Colored Boge* 15 cent*.

gr*-ll....r* op,.,, ,u 7', „„,) i-iirtaln rises at 7^ o'clock,•a^hor nvrti, iilarn, ae<- small hills.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

GR41VB (OVtERT.

I). ROODE
Wll.l.i:lVK \ <iH.\M. Vin'AI. AMI INsfKl -

aNTAL CONCERT at MASii.Mi' TKMI'LE
On Saturday Evening-, December 20,

Assisted by the rmlneut Pianist

MISS EUGENIE DeROODE,
V."t m^Jf1 , " ,«t"i«n will tppour, f.»r tin- fir»t ttiuo.Ml» ALICE t)|•*•*•, uf thin city, a pupil vt Mir*
Miinc- UdKuo.1...

Prof
\!Ka ZOI.LKR fll*o kimllv \ ...u- 1. . i . -I

hi* cirrvjc. •«, wi|| perform wiili Mi*-* Kagfttlle
DoibxMHtwo OHAND 1H KITS Foil TWO PIAMOB
A<'m[K»(on
BMervaJ Bemtg*. Z ! . .T. *Z^T.

, » 40 cuiild.

Cl'llltf tJXllii.

I^Mif
1
* f">r 8;lle :tt lhe P 1- '"* '!*' 1 ' Miwir StorvH un<l

n»'i>- In? secured on and niter Thurmlnv m«rn-
u« »i I». I*. FauMfj'* Mh i- Store, 22S Mini slreet.

Vl" h \

,9Cli Ut "
' '

( " Il"' rI •'"""unctj al 8.

AUCTION SALES.

BI
404

11

L.KAIIN ft CO.,

IVIniia stroot.

Closing Sale of a Large Consignment

of Desirable Goods.

ON rHIDAT
o'clock A

MORNING, nKDHIIKll 19, AT lo
II.. we will sell, to clot-e colisisnniel.t*,

ii lnrKo line ol .SATIN El'S, CLOTHS, unit CA.SI-
MKIIES: u large line of 1'ltlNTS; 11LEAI 11EU
SHIItTlN'I.S au-l CHECKS: '" piecei lic-a r y TR'K-
INti, » lolsol LAH1ES' liilKsS (iulllis, 190 dozen
I.AIHF.S' HOSE: I -i dozen (it.NTS II A I. F HOHX;
UI.OVKSnnd CAI N I'LETS ; St Sl'EN HERS , HAND-
KERCHIEFS: NECK-TIES: AllMY and FANCY
OVEII-SUIBTSl WOOLLEN GLOVES: together
wild a larfe Hue of NOTIONS.

We invite conntry ami city merchants lo attend tl is
sal.-. Wi-liing to make returns foi th-so Hoods, ll.ey
will !•« sold wrniocr aEssavg.

Terms cash.
di- to

i.. KAIIN & CO.,
A net iouecrti.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
raX3tlfT*8 BAU OF m IIARRKLM F1NK-CUT
smokinl; TOBACCO, skwinyj M.\riUNK>',

llolSKHOLD AND OFFICK Fl'KN'ITI'ltE,

traps, and notions

at auction.
ON VHIDAY MORNING, hoc. W. at WuYlDck,

will bo ut Aiii tiini-KtHjin-i, >"u, 52<i M.1111 it nvt

,

YaHety ot lloitnt'lmlil uu<l KftteMB Funiittiro, TriipH,
uti'l Notiulin; to^tthtr Willi tt)« i nillpU-Iu Ftl! uiltltu
iitnl Fixtures u| mi Attorney'* "Hi. i>. Aim*. I»y order
t Mi. rill, 1M liMs Fine-Cut Sinukinvj Tulm.vo. Aliur

whit li, f**Y<-j-al tScuiiitf Miu hiiit n, in* hiding one oi
Urover & iLiki-r'n

,
perfect tmil rouiplete). To which

will In? Added u lurid) of uther ttrticiea too nuuieioUri
mention.

TorniM ut sale.

dm .I-

C. BPXMOKB,
Auctioneer.

THREE DAYS
AUCTION SALE
BY THOS. ANDERSON & CO.,

ON

TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY, & THURSDAY,
14th, 17th, and 18th December, 1.^?, of

Dry Goods, nothing, Boots and
Shoes, Hals, Taps, ft€i

ON THURSDAY MoRNINO, DBCBMBSB H, AT
In o'clock, without rowrve.a flock of Sinplo Htid

Fain y Dry OooiIh, emlniiriny lines of ileKirnhlt* uud
Mfti.ttmahlf Oot.il-*. Also, the I -aim ice of the ntock of a
Dry Cooils Kstiilili^hiuent. Also, invoice* of fine .'.II-

wool < !auituereg| < In teal ityU'^j, ' 'lothn, Sntinota, I'nion
CiutHiineroH, Hosiery, ami Hoop Skirtn. AUo, 3ndozou
e\li.i-Iine Lim u-lxp-om Miirit* ' latent Htyh-n , with a
general a»Horlnieiit of tf/ock Boudti. Inimediiitely nfter
which w ill l>u cold T'lCacHM Boots und Sho*-s, united to
city trade.

1 .1 in-, caul, (hauknhh- funds). !

TiiOS. ANDERSON ft CO.,
di'> dl Auctionecri.

TELEGRAPHIC KEWs.

S^eevixX. "\eio\vec*.

Tiik Hanks Exi-kditiom.—A Washington
orrcspoiHlent of tin- New York Timed snyd

en. Banks's expedition i^ to operate on the

(Julf coast. The occupation of Mobile will be

one of tlie earliest Iruit.s of this sugtnentatioi
of lorce in that Department; and Gen. Banks
will lose no time ami spare no ell'ort to rid

Texas of the haodibl of rebels that control

that State. Having accomplished his fighting

mission, Gen. Hanks is lo relieve (ion. Butler

of his command at New Orleans, Gen. B. re-

turning N'ortB.

(For the Louisville Journal.]

1 feel It my duty, befor* leaving this rlty, to n-coni-
maad tin- iKMinliiig-uonso in th»- rear ot to* St. Cloud
Hotel. The Iwavoava, whilo 1 irastbflre, were piiucl
pally oniiers an-l tln ir fauiilies. As tin-) have 1-.-, n
calle-l off, the hou-e i* now vvitloult boarders. Suiely
il it were generally known how AXcollonl the house is

uinti) aroud laka board in it. Those who wish to fee

at bona should tto to the house ill the rear of the St

IToiul. V. A. at.

[For the Louisville Journal.
1

MY MOTIIKK IS OONB.
When -I first r Meet my mother, .lie wus in th

bloom of lite ; Time had oof ptaoted a*lttslec*r*o
wrinkle on hot face; her stop *ras Urtu aad elastic

bewasactivBaad aealong la all good works. Withn
t cheerfulness animating her heart and plavln

upon her features, she Imparted life and light to all

around lo-r. she delighted in tin- w- luare of hoi call
Irenaud in lustriiettug thi-iu in religious truths, and
it wa* their1

* to ren-ler her nil eartalf euinfurin in

btcllnlng age. We w.iii),l place ouraelve* betwean her
end the storms of life: wearerled everytalag,ai

*e eoiflil, that woulil fatlr lu-r beaatv or wast* her
path.aad only yielded her tin into the arms

Donlh when w* could du longer stay hi* grasp.
Hut my mother wa* old; the loll* and care* of near

three*s ore year* had lirokea her*rreaglfa and drier

ill- most Oi bar vitality. They had wllaepad bar una
Bmootb, liriuht leature* : Hint firm step was tremhllag
with age: fie walked far along in the valley of lid

aim iino soher antumii. She lias passi-il from my
sight till we meet iii our Father s house al-ove. M
folol lllolher wus old, slill there was something I

autlfnj anil lovely in her pious old age : then- was
ktured wisdom, a meek l**tgn*iiou we fouml no

where els-' ; -lo- W*S here to tiles- llllil elieiT 1111,1 coin
fori us in nil our IrlatBaad troulnea. Hut alaSI how
hanged our coniUMou—how Inconsolable! our sorrow

0, w ith heartfelt sorrow -lo I sit an-l think of my dear
lepaNed iiiolher. Karh day anil hour l-riug ti niim'
rtber day*, w hen we sat around that ilenr ol.l tiresiil-

th our fond ma. Nothing hut the promises of lu-av
can tiring comfort to our slrii k- u hearts. Hut it

I* sweet 10 reflect too that our sainted mother Is at
iii heaven, crowned with immortal youth uud

beauty.
Dearest mother, thou hast lelt us;
O thy loss we sorely f.s-l ;

Hut 'tis (o-il that hath bereft its-
He run till our sorrows heal.

Hut tiiiinii we hope to meet thee,
V, lo ll tile dill s of lif,- are fled

j

Then in heaven with joy we'll meet thee,
Wlo ie uo parting tear is shed.

Her .laughter, M.

MARRIED.
tin Ii- .

Ideaoi
id Mrs

ll.ii. lsf.2, hy Ho- Rev Wm 8. Poke, ut th
of ti. Fcarls, in Loudon, hy., Mr. C. Pitman
Rrneci'A Hi Kits.

Another week will inaugurate the

Christmas holidays. The occasion will he

celebrated with a grand ball at Masonic Tem-
ple on Christmas eve.

S&~A number of loyal families, refugees

from Tennessee, passed through the city yes-

terday en route for new homes in Illinois.

t®*Thcre will be a meeting of the two
boards of General Council at the usual hour

this evening.

party grew thinner and thinner. Suinuer now
brought all his available artillery into play
hoping to shell the rebels out, and from that
time until dark the roar of cannon was inces-

sant. The rebels, who had been driven back
a short distance during the day, returned to

their original position when night came, so
that we were unuble to remove our dead. Sev-
eral attempts were made to remove the bodies
during the night, but the enemy opened upon
us with their infantry and compelled us to
desist. All our wounded were removed, how-
ever, and such of the dead as were not within
musket range of the rebels were buried.
Among the wounded is General Meagher,

of the Irish brigade, and Col. Nugent, or the
G9th New York Volunteers. The latter is

said to be badly injured, but will probably re-

cover. A large number of the officers of Men-

Tin: Ka.as.KTa.— livery eatable commodity
offered in the city markets has advanced in

anticipation of the approach of Christmas
Turkeys sold yesterday in the Upper market
at from three dollars aud fifty cents to ten dol
lars u.piece, butter at from one dollar and 9ev<

cnty-nve cents to two dollars f In, eggs tit

from one dollar to one dollar and *wenty-tive

cents I? dozen. All kinds of poultry have ad
vanced, and so have meats, vegetables, kc
The annual "Christinas dinners,'' so dear

and honored to every Virginian, will go by
default in many a family in Richmond tfcfs

year, and the idea of "turkey and trimmings
must be dismissed from the minds of the poor.

There will be lew of the numerous present-

ations and gifts that in years gone by made
light in the hearts and feasts in the hemes of

the poor on the natal day of the Redeemer.
People are too much absorbed in greed and
gain to remember the needy in these moment
OU9 linn -.

The following are the flotations of leading
articles at auction yeslcrdav: I'rime brown
sugar B0@Mc » th in bbls, clarified $1 03, cof-

fee $S 77, salt 60(ui75c, black teas $5, cotton
yarns $7 Mfo'.t 2Ii, cotton rope $1 05(<t,l

4-1 wide brown cottons 02! j'(u,C4c, and osniU
burgs 54c. There was, besides, a large sale of
miscellaneous goods. (

Richmond Examiner llth ins!.

DIED.

s n : am hoats.

From me Army of the Totoiiiac.

McHeilau Siimiuoueil to \\ asiiicstoii

Particulars ol Prairie Grove Battle.

The Rebel Pirate Alabama Agaiu.

Violation of our Flag of Truer.

General Pillow to take the Field.

Death of Hon. Mm. Polk, of Tenn.

Heavy Forgery in Newark, H. J.

Congressional Proceedings, fcfe «vc

td >*'* tat, .atil, #M

UST CARD TO THE LADIES, "tjdfl

Ii If. I > I POM T»S M QABUOOATBD FE-
MALE HDIil'LATIMl PIXiU are the only

pfllaoll ftmaU i'il/s ejcUua. They operate upeetlilv and

etfevtivrty, and, being create no nausea

upon the moat delicate Btonlach. A trial of ISMM Till*

will prove their M|Mrt*r*tM over all others Price SI a

heat. Sent by uiall to any lut-lretia hy B. 0. I'piiam,

-I0:t <'iir.*TNCT siKKKr, l'liiLAiir.Li-illA, Fa. Circular*

-ut free. o2i deowAwcowly

TO TUE YOUSO AND OLD,
*TaJt or Frmnle.

If you have heed nuto-rinK from a hal.lt in.lul.teil In by
the

YOVTIl lif IIOTII ZEXEf,
\\ lllfll I'AfSKS Sii MANY A I. A KM INO SYM !•

TOMS,
// MM /it, AMI for Jl/io roioc,

"An-l ii the greatest --i il whlrh can beau
MAN UK WOMAN.

Sir -vinptoniM eiiunierateil in ailvertlsemeut, and it

> ,.ii are a vnflerer,
t'ut out the A-lvertiaement,

And ii-ii. I for it at once.
Delay- are ilaiiKt-roiiM.

Auk f-.i Belmbollf*.
Take uo other.

Cure* ttuarautee.l.

B**Nsr* of CAtiulrrftit* on-I /.M.-.r,

il5 aodaeowSm ^^^^^^^^
Till-: r<»NKF.S-i|ON«t AM) KXl'UKIIiNt'E

t»K AN INVAI.III.
S*aT*Publislied for Qte U-ncut ami as a wiirnlni; and
caution to young men who gutter from Nervoua De-

bllity. Premature Decav, ,tc; nupply ihk at the name
lime the tneai.-i of Self-L'nre. By one wtio bnfl cured
Ilium ll ufl. r l-eiiij.' put to uroat expen-a- through med-
ical imposition ho.1 .luaekery. By encloHiug a post-
pald addressed en- - ion. kinolk copies may be bad of
the author, BATIIANIBL MAYKAIK, Esq., Bed-
ford, Kiusaconury. N. Y. mayl deodAweowly

GRG.il' TOIXiET TRIUMPH.
CRISTADORO'? EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE.
NO LEAD, Nl l I.IMK. NO N ITltATK OK SI LY Kit

;

artn hatantanaouslyj never falls; produce* all the

shade* of Mack an-l SroWa. PartId* aho were dlSMt-

fefled w-ith other Dy.-D nee this with Invariable latfcaac-

ti ll.

Manufactured hy .1. t'BISTADHUO, f. Astor Uonse,

Now York. Sold everywhere, aud applied hy all Hair-

Dnsans.
Price il, tl SO, »ud S3 per box, accordiug to size.

Crtatadoro'i HalrPreNervatlve
U invaluable with hi* Dyo, ft* It imparts the ulnloBt

softness, the most beautiful gloss, and gu-at vitality

to the Hair.

Price M cts, tl, and t2 per Iwltle, according to size.

lil'.ileOilAWeoWlni No.

BKOULA B V. s. mail i-acki:t

I-'ot- Oxveiiahoro, Kvnnaville, mid l|pii.lrrt*ou

J T McCOMBS BalLAKDi muster,

—am ill Leave on IhUdar, the IStb Inst., at

E.^jT^ .pi p. M t . i Ii. itshl "I lussasr apply i-M

^<M9aB*aa*buurd --I lo

,ll> B. J. CAFFREy. Agent

Far Nuehvllle.
SI VStiS'IC OF.M B4TSS, master,

Will leave on this day, IStn Inst., at t

P.M.,lroni Portland whan. F..rlrei*ht
or passage apply on board or lo

ll j. OAFFBBT, Agent.

TY('< MIS',
For Meai pbi«.

Wm. \\ nmSOB, nmster,
Will leave on this day, the 1Mb inst.

at t P. SI. For freight or passage ap-
>i.|y on boanl or lo

,
T. M. EltWIN . Agent.

Far NaakTlUe.
BALDWIN Simms. muster,

Will leave on this day, the Isth inst-.

.t i P. SI., from city wharf. For freight
..i ii.o--uiro npi.lv on Ih.ar.l or to

MililllllK til A I'll.. Agents

Far OatMa
Cox, niaeter.

Will leave on this ilav, Isth inst.. at 10

A. St., from city whin f. For freight or
iiusstigc apply on board or to

,11s S IPOBBKAl) .t CO.. Agent*.

Louisville & EvansvilleU.S.Mailboats

uf M.- Tlii>iuiut L.

In New AHwiny. In.liana, Prreinlier 17th, at .'>:20 A
M., l>r. Asaiiel ClaiT, in th. m-vi-nty-tir*! yv»r of Ii

n

UK".

In thu City, al \2 o'clook on tin 17th Intl., of con
j-.-s-tiv.- rhiil, RltHAKJ) ili >M> Hall, mf»d 17 )

noiittw, and 1

1

11
: -'

and M try Hull,
Tlie funeral will t;ike pl.HV fr«'ni llic rMlaenM «»f liis

niolhi-r, tni JclTerit«»n hIiitI, utmvi* Thin), at 2 u'rhw-k
thin evt'iiing, to which the frit-utle uf thefiiinily an-
Intttofl.

•

l*ffew Alhnny t>otl;i<,r ple.iso copy.l

At Hanlniown, Ky., f>n thf in«»i ninK of iht> llth of
IVcoml*., Alice L. , unljr dMChtor of Thomas II. uid
Alio- froziur, kged ten year*.

\V«; hav*- laiil her to ri Mt.oiir gi'iitli*, lovely Alice,
away I'loin tin- joimif honic—thtMrirrlc of which she
wan Ihe *tlory ami lh«* priile—fnun the uliI church,
w h.-n- "It »«• km li Im-kkI.- he r, lu-r little hun-l* fold-

cii in K'-ntlf , child-like prayer. She luved <»od and lie

took Tier. Kainest and truihful, she brauk inatinc-
tlvclv from Winn and lov< d only that whlcfa was true
uud Imly. Id i ueueroua hrart wa* touched hy every
tale n| sorrow and prompted hy the highe*!, uublent
Inipulset-. She fell a* gently away from this weai y
world an tho painted It-avert that Autumn'i t i

Irewed 'round her quiet, woodland home W ith all

her deep and tender love of kindred, friends, and
home, une has hit us ! —and the ini-iuoi y of her will
come tuid the athing can** of life a-i of onc> Uk> kooJ
and h<dy for earth. Ah, father, mother, how siiv

loved them! When dying—
"Sweetly her pale urm* folded
Their neeki" in a meek etuhmi e,

An the Ii - l.i of immortal U-Hiity

Silently covered hir face.

Wli' ii the fiu I ie*t ht-auis of morhing
Made her own h. >me -toi e»ts hright,

She fell in her paint-like heimi \

Atihep hy the Uatos ot Light." M."

Leave daily < Sunday** excepted) at 6 P. M.

For OweiiMhoru, Kvnnnvill*', llcmlri hou, and
All Intermediiite l*nndin««.

he Splendid Paseengerl

JNO. T. McCOMBS ('apt. A. Ballard
Leave* Mouda>n and Thursdays at o'clock V. M

Bit: OMR BAGL1 Capt. J. II. Kvhck.
Leaves Tueflayri Hud Fridays m 5 o'clock I'. M.

STAR tiUKY KAtiLK t.'apt. J. HlllMmillJ
Leaves Weduesdnys and Saturday-* at 5o't ha k I*. M
Nullrr.— All freights and Paasengersmust la>at the

Portland Wharf belore a P. M.. as the boats will not
be delayed after thai time under auy cm umstauc
Letters, Bills of Lading, Packagen, Jk ;., must be left

with the agents, on Fourth street, between Main and
the river, before 3 P.M.
din ili-t-im J. H. Bt Nt'K, Snp't.

BKUULAU PAC'KKT—U.8.M AIL MORNING LINK
(kjnuectiiibt at Cincinnati with Karly Eastern Trains.

BOB CINCINNATI.
. .The uiactiiti. . ut passenger steamer*

f -•*""
1_au l

,*j*'" \ J ASUKKSi iX, II ilmh I M, master,
ii i ""«*r* i t

" Ul KLL, Wiiittos, master.
Om. of the above steamers will leave lor the above

port dally at 12 o'clock M.
ITor lreleut or passage apply on board or to

JOSKPlI t'AMPION, Agent.
Oftlce at the Wharflioat. Foot of Third *t.

Manual of Pensions, Bounty, and Pay,
(lONTAINTrtO Law*. Korms, Ki-Kulatious, Opin-

iT.,,-". ,V. B> Ii. ". W. U.HI it

STANTON'S TRKATISK, lor Use of Justices, tVn-
stabli-s, Shel ills. Jailers, aud Coroners. $1.

itt u a mvin.. <m aj»iB«t.

HOOP POLK—
A few thousand llb-l and Bbl raMaj

Also a few do Half Bbl do:

In store and for sale by J. H. OKIPTITB,
ds No. 312 Main, bet. Third aud Fourth.

II F.ADvCARTERS ARMY OK TUF. ToTOlIAC, )

Dec. 17. )

\> aatkat cold, with northeast wind.
Last Dsgbt the enemy incivaseil their en-

IreaokjOMnts on the terraces in the rem- pi
Fredericksburg and threw up ritie pits near"
the river on the left of the city, 'i'o-day their
battalion drills were visible to the naked eye
on the plain. Mo movement of importance
hss taken place to-day. Our troops are in ex-
cellent condition and as enthusiastic as previ-
ous to the late engagement.

New York, Dec. 17.

The Commercial Advertiser states that there
is a rumor alloat that MtClellan has becu or-
dered to Washington, and that he is now at
that place in consultation with the President
and Cabinet. Anything definite relative to
the truth of this report we have failed to learn,
but gentlemen intimately connected with all
doings of the Government said this morning
that he would not be surprised to hear that
McClellan is now at the Capitol on important
business.

Faykttfville, Ark., Dec. 15, )

Via Klkhukn, Dec. 17. j

The following additional particulars of the
battle of Prairie Urove have been received:
The official report puts the loss in killed and

wounded in Gen. Herron's command at 843;
in Qen, Hlunt's 152) total 995. The latest ac-
counts increase the rebel loss to 2,700 killed
and wounded, and marly 0,000 by desertion?.
Thirl y-live officers of llerrou's command were
killed or wounded.
The latest information by spies is, that Hind-

maa is on the south side of the Arkansas river
with all his infantry and nrtillerv, and Mariiia-
rluk e on the north side with a heavy cavalrv
force.

Our outposts are within twenty miles' of
Van Buren. All the forage south of Bo.-ton
Mountains is said to be entirely consumed.
Great activity prevails in the Federal army,
and a campaign ormuch interest is on the tapis.
Gen llerron had only :i,500 men in the bat-

tle of Prairie Grove, the remaincr of his force-
failing to come up, on account of excessive fa-
tigue. Major Hubbard, of the 1st Missouri
cavalry, who was a prisoner in the hands oi"
the enemy on the day of the battle, counted
twenty two regiments of infantry, ten regi-
ments of cavalry, and twenty-two pieces of
artillery on the tebel side on their retreat.

llindnian yesterday had the impudence, by
flap; of truce, to request the privilege to send a
tO|K>Kraphical engineer lo make a drawing r>f

the battlc-tield of Prairie Grove and its ap-
proaches. Gen. ISluut replied that he. would
grant the request when he was allowed to send
an engineer to make a survey of Van lSitren
and its surroundings.

St. Louis, Dec. 17.

General' Heron telegraphs General Cm ti3

that the victory al Prairie Grove is much inure
complete and the enemy's loss greater than w as
at first reported. Over 1,000 relHls were kilVd
and buried by our troops. Their wountrt d
were found scattered along the roads formiltes
in the rear of their position, where they bad
lieen carried during the action, and were lrft
when they retreated. Many consequently
died from want of attention. Onr cavalry
pursued the retreating rebels closely, drivisg
them beyond Van Iiuren. The position and
condition of our troops is excellent. The
campaign has been most brilliant, reflecting
great credit on the officers and men of the
Army of the Frontier.

Cairo, Dec. 17.

A considerable force of rebel cavalry is re-

ported in the vicinity of Jackson, Tenn., sup-
posed to lie tinder Morgan. Ample provision
lias been made to resist any attack they may
make. Ail quiet at Oxford.

New York, Dec. 17.

J. W. Congdon, from Guadaloupc, reports
the Alahgtna at Dominica on the 'jMth instant.

There is a report that she chased a schooner,
which ran into Dominica for protection. The
San Jacinto had been to Guadaloupe, but had
to go to St. Thomas.

Washington, Dec. 17.

To-day a highly influential delegation of
the members ol'lioth Houses of Congress, with
Vice President Hamlin at their head, wailed
upon the President with a request, numerously
signed by the loyal men of Florida, asking for

the appointment of Hon. Kli Thayer as Mili-

tary Governor of that State, with authority to

raise twenty thousand loyal etnig runts.

They also presented to the President it pa-

per signed hy thirty-four members of tin-

Senate and House, which was earnestly con-
curred in by the request of the loval in en of
Florida, and a paper from Major ilunwr, in

command of the department of the South, to

the same effect. The committee was well
satisfied with the interview.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 17.

A forgery of $80,000 on three banks of this

city was perpetrated to-day by means of 6 irged

certificates and checks. A part of the pay inent

was made in three $1,000 bills of the Mechan-
ics' Hank and live $500 bills oi' the Newark
City Hank, which latter were numbered from
one to ten. The forger is about thirty-five

years of age, stoutly built, und about live feet

in height. The banks offer $1,000 reward for

the detectiou of the forger.

Washington', Dec. 17

The invalid pension bill appropriates nearly
$8,000,000 for the year ending July 18tu, 180-i,

of which there arc for invalid pensions under
arious acts $3,000,000; pensions to revolu-

tionary widows $250,000; pensions to widows
and orphans under acts of 1830, 1848, 1853,

and 1858 $3,800,000; navy invalid pensions:

$135,000; navy widows and orphans $500,000;

privateer invalid pensions $300,000. The defi-

ciency bill for the year ending June, 1803, ap-
propriates $108,800,000, including the follow-

ing items: Supplies for the Quartermaster's

Department $0,000,000; for the purchase of
horses $11,000,000; barracks and hospitals

$173,()C0; clothing and equipments $27,130,-

0O0; for the support of the fleet and of steam

rams $< 50,000; arms and ordnance $1,312,700;

guns, powder, and lead $1,500,000; medical

lepartatenl nearly $450,000; surveys for mil-

itary defence $50,000; subsistence $18,103,000.

Nashville, Dec. 16.

Morgan was made a Brigadier, not a Major-

GeneraL, on Sunday morning, and was mar-

ried the same evening, by Might Rev. Bishop
Polk, to Alice, daughter of Hon. Chos. Ready.
The Banner calls this "culminating.''

The Ckiattauooga Rebel says Morgan will be

made a Major-l leneral, with command of three

brigades and three batteries.

Gen. Pillow arrived at Murt'reesboro Sunday
night, from Richmond, lo take the field.

lion. Win. Polk, brother of Kx-President

Polk, died suddenly, at the St. Cloud Hotel,

this morning.
General Kosecrans accedes to the request of

Mrs. James K. Polk to send the remains to-

morrow to the family of the deceased, at Co-

lumbia.
Nothing definite nliout Forrest. He is re-

poited moving toward Fort Donelson.

Lieutenant Colonel Hepburn delivered de-

spatches to General Bragg to-day, under a flag

of truce, touching the violation of the Hag yes-

terday. The rebel Lieutenant Colonel Haw-
kins, of Wheeler's staff, receipted for them,

intimating that reparation should be made, or

he would resign.

Greenbacks we selling nt 300 percent for

Confederate funds in Murfreeslioro.

_V foraging party from Ncgley's division had

a snrart skirmish this morning on the Frank-

lin pike. Nobody hurt.

XX.VVIITII COXOltK.tS-SKCOND SESSION.

Washington, Dec. 17.

The bill to provide for the dispbarge ot State
prisoners, andjullow Judges of United Stales
courts to lake bail or rcconizancus to secure
their trial, wui taken up.
M r. Powell moved to strike out the third

section, which gives the President power to
suspend the writ of habeas corpus.
On motion of Mr. Lane, of Indiana, the bill

was postponed until Monday.

house.
Mr. Bingham introduced a bill amendatory

to the confiscation acts, so that in all cases
pending, or which may hereafter pend, where-
in any ship, vessel, or any other property may
be condemned, the court in judgment shall,
before making award, first provide for the
payment of any bona fide claims bvany loval
citizen or friendly foreigner, whe're proof of
claim can lie established. Referred to Com-
mittee on Judiciary.
The Douse then passed the Senate joint res-

olution instructing the Committee on lhe Con-
duct of the War to report thereon with all

convenient speed,
Mr. Steven-, from the Committee of Ways

and Means, re|s>rted a bill making appropria-
tions for invalids and other pensions. Its con-
sideration was postponed till Monday next.

Mr. Stevens also re|»rted a bill to supplv
the deficiency in the appropriations for 1803,
which w as made the special order for Tuesday
next.

The Houfe then went into Committee of the
Whole on the President s message.
Mr. Noell, of Missouri, argued that the

present organized Democratic party did not
render unqualified support to the war, hut was
,%mtinually throwing obstacles in the way of
its orosecution, lie undertook to say it was a
delu 'ion to ihink that the war might have
been i

'evented by the adoption of the Critten-
len com oroiuise. It is true that some of the
leaders oi" the rebellion hud voted for that

compromise, tJ"t lhe history of subsequent
evcuts show that if ten or twelve votes
had been nectssary to defeat that measure
that they cool.4 nave been procured. He
would go I'urlh.V and say that there was
nothing in the C.'ittenden compromise that

would have prevein ed the rebellion. The en-
emies of the AdminitVation held out the idea
that the war was not for the restoration of
peace, but for lhe abolitripu of slavery, but this

was not so, although such" might be the result.

They assert that the Administration tramples

on the Constitution, and all the rights and
privileges under that instrument are to be
swept by the board, and that the Union is to

be contended for without the Constitution. He
had witnessed some of the so-cai 'rd violations

of the Constitution. When the w.U" brokeout
the enemies of the country were not confined
to rebel States, but were scattered all over the
land. Never was a comspiracy so w'pll con-
certed. Notwithstanding the opinion of .Judges
Taney and Story as to the President's being
guilty of a violation of the Constilutio-u in

suspending the privileges of the habeas corims,
he justified President Lincoln in doing so. It

was his duty to use all means to suppress the
rebellion. The confiscation of rebel property
is another pretext for making war on the ad-
ministration. Some of the border States who
have been trampled in the dust take it as un-
kind that the enemies of the war should ex-
pend their sympathies only upon the wives
and children of men engaged in the rebellion.

The bonier States wish to retaliate on the reb-

els for their crimes. This war exhibits a
frightful picture of the financial condition of
th<J Country, but those who got up the rebell-

ion are responsible lor every drop of blood,

every dollar of extraordinary expenditure,

and for *U irregularities committed.
Mr. NoeU proceeded to contrast the course

of the anrl-war party of 1812 with that of the

present time, insisting that the parable was
perfect in this connection. He quoted the po-

sition of the Federalists of .Massachusetts at

that time.
Mr. Tnomas, of Massachusetts, interrupting,

said the gentleman from Missouri desired, in

any way, to give character to a class of men
whom both of tham condemned, namely: the

peace Democrats. He could not have pursued
a more effectual conne, for the old Federalists

of New England were mostly honest and pa-

triotic—a parly that ever lived beneath the

throne of God.
Mr. NoeU, resuming, said he started with the

proposition that the present organized party

was inconsistent. When slavery comes in as an
element of rebel streng'-h, and lhe question is

presented between its perpetuation and Iho

preservation of the Union, then let the former
die. He would so act in tlte suppression of the

rebellion that slavery shonld never prodip-c

results similar to those now witnessed, lie

was against compromise with men who were
now endeavoring to break up the Government.
He would agree to nothing but absolute sub-
mission on their part. He s|ioke of the opin-

ions of the straight-out loyal men of the border
Slates, and in conclusion he advocated eman-
cipation in the stare States. He stood by the

Government and by jueh ntt-n as Andrew
Johnson. There were but two parties—one
for war and the other for compromise. He
would not lend himself to any scheme to pro-

duce strife araoug the people und to divide the
national councils, and weaken and unnerve
the arm of the Government aud strengthen the

cause ofthe enemy.
The Committee arose, when the resolutions

under consideration were reported and agreed
to, and they referred the various branches of
the President s annual message to appropriate
Committees. Adjourned.

»»*** Cguivtm W HlKA-ex iUI
FiUfAt .—The Scrrctarv of th« Treatury U
making asiAnsicmsnu for Issuing a currency
composed oi his revenuo stamps, to take the
place of the present postal currency. Ho
hopes by the first of January to be nble to issue
three hundred thousand dollars of the new
currency daily. The new arrangements being
made for the circulation of the postal curren-
cy in the West do not contemplate distribu-
ting it in all cases through the raistmasters,
but in whatever way may seem best adapted
to secure a general circulation in each localitv.

In most caies lhe ]>ostoflices will probably be
found the best means of distributing.

JgyTl-.e Laporte tlnd.) Herald slates that
negotiations are on foot with R. W. BeDder,
of Chicago, lor a long time connected with
Belcher's Sugar Refinery, to erect a sugar
refinery at Laporte foi the manufacture of
sugar from sorghum and the sugar beet. He
believes in the success of sorghum as a sugar
producer. As the result of his analysis and ex-
periments, he finds that one third of the sac-
charine juice of the sorghum can be evapo-
rated as solid fugar, and two thirds molasses,
lint to secure this a refining process is neces-
sary in the commencement, before boiling,
which incorporates (dutinous admixtures that
interfere with crystallization.

Buy- An anomalous state of affairs exists in
Calvert county, Maryland, in reference to the
draft. It seems that after all the exem| ted
uieti were stricken from the enrolment books,
only seventy-seven names were left to draw
from the box; and as the quota of the county
is two hundred and thirty, it becomes a grave
question where the balance is to come from.

3

firj^' Smnll pox is prevailing in Cairo to a
inn st alarming extent, and many deaths are
daiiv occurring from it. The people are be-
coming greatly alarmed, and a number of
families have left the town till the epidemic
abates. The deaths among the contrabands
there it is said will average twelve or fifteen

par day.

KIVER NEWS.
PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

ABKIVALb YBSTBBDAY.

Mai. A hilornon, (Jin.
Ii U. Hamilton, ''in.
I, tin niter No. 4, Ctii.

.i. u. BtadwiQ.nii.
Ida May, f'ln.

DKPAHTCRM TE8TKKDAY.
.Mmj. AinltTrtOU, (.'In.

Laut .uHt-r So. 4, MumpM**.
Hh May, .'m-'juj mi-
Star Grey Eagle, Mend.

Th** river ig rl->ing at tliiH point prett) rapidly, und
tliu tall* will h<> doubt l>e navljs-ablo for -.mall boat*

within the n^xt twenty-four bourn. Tho weather li

elearand very cold.

At I'ittr-hurg at noon ymtfrday the river waa rifting,

with 7 feet * Inches' water in the i bauuel. Thu rl->u

WM Iionithe Allegheny.

Tin- Cumberland river was i It* lug yesterday at Naih-
\ ille, and light draught boatn will now be enabled to

HM-ond that Htreain.

Mea-trs. Moot-head A Co. have removed the -uniV.-n

b.iy barge- fn.iu the > anal, and boatn were thn* euahU-d
lo ascend and descend yesterday.

I ti i ..iicie.jiioiM e of th" large number of boats i ei-wir-

*>t\ In the Government service on the lower MliNfr-
aippi, the steamers Platte Valley and Q. W. Graham
are the only vessels that will run betut-eii St, LoilH
and Memphis at present.

We lun rn lioin the Cincihimti Commerchtl that Um
steamer Florence was sold to theCovernmetit on Tuen-

duy at that eity for $'2:,t**h

One-half of the steamer Lebanon fnot the No, 2 > was
sold to Coin. David Gibsou at Cincinnati on Tuesday
at the rate oftftpOOQ for Iho U>at.

In aeeorditnee with the steamboat law, it is the duty
of the masters of all passt user steamers to cause to ha
kept a correct list of all the passengers receivod and
delivered from day lo day, noting the place whoro re-

ceived and where landed, which record shall be opeu

t<> the inspection of the inspectors aud ohVels of th-*

customs at all times; and, iu raso of default, through
negligent . or dccigii, the suid master "hall forf. lt one
handled dollars, which penalty shall bo a UajB upon

the vessel.

All the little streams in Indiana have hoen swollen

to |]ood height by the recent rains. The Tetro Halite

l.vpress td Tuesilay iays of the \Vnbash river that the

recent heavy ruins have brought that stream up tjnlti

suddenly, It h.tvtug risen fourteou feet above low wa-

ter mark, and WM still rising at the rate of two Lmbes
per hour.

Tho splendid steamer Geheial Buell is tho mail and

pa-senger parket for Cincinnati at noon to-day.

The lino little steamer Duke will leuve for Cairo at

ton o'clock this norallif.

The J. il. Baldwin will leave for Nashville al four

lock this afternoon.

The popular steamer J. T. Mt Combs, Capt. Dallald,

will lea\e lor Uwensboro, Kvaiiivllle, aud lleudui soii

at the usual hour this afternoon.

COMMERCIAL.

J6^*Dr. Ashabel Clapp, an old and highly

esteemed citizen, ol' New Albany, died in that

city yesterday.

Deckassd Soldiers.—The following soldiers

have died in hospital at Lexington t'ince the

"li inst.:

Dec. V— L. Hi.lliday, co. A.SAlh Imliaiin.
I'. 10 sjH-nci-r Klnti.il, co. 11 lu-th Illinois.

Win. 1*. WlUon, oo, B. n:th lllmuU.
wm. Baua.oo. K >

lutn Ky.C'uv.
11—Pe**ley .1. Klmon-, co. A, 8Mb 1 n.1 inna

.

Kli 1'aUU.ri) , co. E, lIKllli Ohio.
Corp. J**. I'. Mornn, eo. K, llMh Illinois
Granville Helton, co. C, sstli Iniii*na.

12—Jatue* Wiliiou, Co. K, l.'M. Illinois.
Ailt'llH-rl Dmiti&r, co I, islh Michignu.
Geo. A. Carson, co. A, 1>.ih Ohio.

IS— Luke Uraftoa, eo. I, IStb Ohio.
L. 0. Alo.ro. - ,4.',th Ohi...

CbM. B. Milli-r.ro. E, I'Jth Mii-hiitmi.
lti-iij. Martin, co. 1>, LStb Michiguii.
John Ztipp, co. I>, lsth Mlohiaaa.

It—Wm. NlSttt, CO. 0,18th Michigan.
Bnrliima i-o. 1, lsth Michigan.

\V, ll. Orandall, eo. I', tm Klealcaa.
BI. L. Gregory, co. K. -''^.l Mlchiaaa.

1',— Norman Wilson, co. B, t9th Michigan.

SENATE

.

The Vice President laid before the Senate

the communication relative to the acceptance

of Lent, me Island. Ordered to be printed.

j| r .
Wilson, of Mass., from the Military

Commit *ce, reported back the bill to facilitate

the discharge of disabled soldiers from the

arniv aild inspection of convalescent camps

and 'hospitals; also a bill to improve the or-

ganization of cavalry forces.

Mr. HaJe, from the Naval Committee, re-

ported a Joill relating to the transfer of certain

appropriations for naval service.

Mr Smith introduced a bill to establish a

branch mint at Portland, Oregon. Referred

to Finance Committee.
Mr. Wright offered a bill allowing a sett-oft

in certaiu cases in favor of loyal citizens of

the United States. Referred to Judiciary Com-
mute,-. ' ...

Mr. Powell offered a resolution directing

the Secretary of War to inform the Senate

whether citizens arrested by his authority or

by those executing arrests under his authority

have been requiied, in order to obtain release

from imprisonment, to take oath or give any

obligation that I hey would not sue or bring

anv'ttctiou against those who arrested them or

caused them to lie arrested. Laid over.

On motion of Mr. Kessenden, the bill to

amend the act to provide for the collection of

Thi HBXIOiX News —The last news from
Mexico, received through private channels, in-

dicates a disposition on the part of the clergy

to co-operate with the French in their expedi-

tion against that country. A Catholic clergy-

man is said to have in his |io?sesion a letter

from Vera Cruz, informing him that five Mex-
ican prelates—the Archbishops ofUuauaxuato,

.Merida, San Lois, Guadalajara, and Mexico

—

had written a letter of welcome totlen. Forty,

offering him the support of the whole Mexican
clergy against Juarez. This letter also says

that the priests, who exercise a controlling

influence upon the great mass of the natives,

had been Instructed to prepare them for the

reception of the French, and that they were at

work fullilliug their task with zeal and devo
lion.

This announcement is said to have imparted

a great deal of confidence to the Commander-
in-Chief of the French army, and has caused

him, to some extent, to modify his former
plans. Thus, instead of hurrying forward his

march upon Mexico, he has decided to post-

pone his departure to the end of January so as

to give time to his allies to effectuate the adhe-
sion promised in his favor by the letters of

these Archbishops.
It is also stated that the project nnnounced

by the authorities of Mexico of flooding that

city on the approach of lhe French has excited

a (rreat deal of indignation among the real es-

tate owners and merchants, who have entered

a protest against such a resolution.

The transportation service being yet incom-

plete, and the surrounding country destituti-

on account of the guerilla warfare which fol-

lowed the repulse of the French from Pueblo,

(Ion. Forcy experiences some difficulty in pro-

viding his army with the necessary supplies of

food and clothing. It wm, however, thought

that the provisions hourly expected from New
York would put at end to this slate of things

The report of the banting of lhe national

bridge between Orizaba and Jalapa, by whicl

the French garrison of this last city would
have been cut oil' from its line of communica
tion, is not confirmed. The only news which
has the character of trustworthiness is that re

biting to the inefficiency of transports and to

the want of forage. The horses of the French

cavalry were at the Utcst dates living on green

corn and sugar-cane, a diet not calculated to

prepare them lor the arduous march they are

cxpecled to per'brm.

Jfet^We learn from the Richmond Examiner
of the 12th that the receptions at the Libby on
the llth were four of the 2d .New York caval-

ry, captured at Stafford store, Virginia, two

of the 1st Pennsylvania, and C. V. Wall, of

the 15th Indiana, taken at Dumfries. A llajr

of truce would carry to City Point on th.

llth two hundred and twenty-seven paroled

Federals. Mrs. Webster, the widow of the

spy Webster, hung in Richmond, Mrs. I'nder-

wood, the woman detected in uniform, and

Mrs. Jamison, the alleged female Yankee, for

some in Castle Thunder, were to be sent north

ward by the same flag.

DAILY RSVIKW OF TUB MARKET.
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Tho only change imticcablc in money matters yi**-

tenlay was' an laersaaod ilullncii. T1u« having rate for

gold tSVjsSSV cent premium an. I the Felling price 33.

Silver wan in di-manil at 21ifl 1-3 pt eout premium 1.living

anil 23<rQ2l'> 1*. cent Kctling. liemanil Noted were liouglit

at2l^i—'• ^ cent premium. Tbo hanker* pay 9.1 rents

on tho ilollar for tin- notes of tho olil banks of Ten-

nessee, ami discount the nolo* of other Southim
hanks at £'» to 10 ft cent. Little .loiog in Eastern ek-

haiige, tho brokers buying *t s, 'ft cent discount au.l

selling at par to V| premium.

FLOOa AND Gkain— Fail daBMUtd, with sales of sil-

pefflBS Hour ftt t.V.^."> 10, and extra at t.'i .'sifts 75. Hales
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rlton.

HSM ftri at t*ia?<*i "rl.ton for prime Kentucky.

Hons—The receipts are light and prices nominal si

Sf@4 111 not.

Whisky— Light sale* at 3tic.

ToB.u-ro-S«le* 7S hhds: .'. hluls at i-Afttl 7.5, 13 at ilu

(Ti in 75, 1 at «1 Kfj.ll 75, a at j!2<ai2 75, 7 at t!:ioT.I3 75, 5

at SI4M-I4 75, 13 at Sl.Vnili 7.5. I', at *l6@l<i 7», 2 al $>17<<a

17 50, 3 at SIStSilS 25, Zal tatjjSO SO, 3 atM 2'., and I at

$23 V 1"°-
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Flour nnchunge'l and moderately lirm at 45 lOfi - 1

1

for -oipertine. Wheat firmer at SftStl ; white $101*9
1 15 Corn ill good demaod at 451*4*0. Oats held 2c

higher Rye declined |o SOc. Whisk) 35c. Hogs in-

active and prices It*- higher-, sal-s ,.f '.insists" I loan

160, closing rather buoyant; receipts 3,msi; ahoiu
•snsslslill iu pens. Mes, js-rk is nrm hut <iu|.'t ; 1,81X1

bids Bold al *lu si, delivered at a point in Indiana.

Lard is liriu.-r au.l held at s'*e : there is a iikhU-i ale

.Iriiiiind l--r it at - 'i- tiieen meals tinner ; shoulders

i h.t and hams .'.'-•. There is a «<-»»d demand Tor short

middles in Im-xea at 7.-, bill they are held at 7'ic
There is no change in lhe money market.

. M.

The Rev. Mr. Graves, a Presbyterian

minister, was arrested recently in Orange coun-

ty North Carolina, at the conclusion of a ser-

mon, and conveyed lo prison in Richmond,

lie is suspected of loyalty to the Federal Gov-

ernment. He is a Northern man by birth, but

graduated at William-and-Mary College in

Virginia.

The Ordnance Department have contracts

for the year 18U3, for 760,000 small arms.

Bight hundred muskets arc turned out daily

at the Springfield arsenal, and the Govern-

ment claims that these are the best mti3kets

in the world^

The 12th Kentucky Cavalry, Col. Shanks,

are under marching orders.

Nr.w Yobk, Doc. 17. P.
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TOBACCO IN CINCINNATI.
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[For lh» LoulsvUls Journal.!

OME BEFLECTIONS FOll THE LOYAL ANIj

DISLOYAL I'l.m'l 1. OF Kt.NlTCKY.

In lliese times nnd nt this stHffe of our na-

oml affair?, it is proper that every man of

election slioulil ralmly eonsiJer Hie moral

earing of certain conditions of tliinffs as

fhey are found more especially to e<cist in the

Border Slave States, and in those disloyal

Kutes in part or in whole reclaimed from an-

Vchy This duty too is one noue t lie less 1111-

iniive upon every man who has the interest

U his country anil the cause ot truth and

fi 'hteousness at stake in all of the loyal States,

but the ease which we shall single out is the

jino. presented to us within the bounds ot

Kentucky. W hat is truo in regard to the con-

ation of society in Kentucky is true, with

dut slight modifications, in regard to Mis-

souri and Maryland.
.Vow, through a period of eighteen months,

inder ono form or another, by argument or by

kins, has a struggle been going on in the

33om of society here. On the one side have

i.l the supporters of the Government vigil-

ly watching, stoutly resisting, and defeal-

the projects of tli09e who were arrayed

inst it and In sympathy with a usurpation

;ise object has lieen anil is the overthrow of

American nation. During its progress

ilies have been divided, old friendships

e been broken, and society has been dis-

integrated. The law-making power of the

Cation and Slate have by their enactments

lumped their seal of infamy u|k>u the man
[bat is disloyal to his country, and Kentucky
Is >i '.egal and loyal member of the I'nion.

Tnis verdict is endorsed by the great mass of

mr people (even our enemies who so roceutly

vadedour Commonwealth tieing the judges I,

knd her 43,000 gallant son9 in arms, aided by

fhc wholo military power of the nation, will

vindicate. It is no part of my design here to

p-how the extent of that military power now
led iuto requisition and the forces still avail-

0. if needed, as compared with the whole

itary strength of the rebellious States, nor

progress which tbe Federal arms have
|

de in positions and territory over the rebel i

_, but simply to announce my conviction

that the triumph of tbe American naliou over

fill Its endmiea is sure. .No :;i.m capable of

ection, who will look all tho facts in the
• anil i xaunne the probabilities in the case,

pan doubt this final result.

.issummy, then, at a postulate, this f,i opini-

on—that the nation mint end will triumph—
that are the duties of a loyal people, and what
kould be the policy of the disloyal and their

\yrnpathiitrii'

1. A Minplo analysis of the condition of so-

iety will make the solution of thesequestions

;tr. The loyal |icoplo of Kentucky may be

ided iuto two classes. The one class tin-

ces those whose testimony, in every case

that has a point of contact with any of tho

kmp ral or moral iulerests of society, is an
unequivocal testimony. In civil matters, iu

loci 1 1 matters, in spiritual matters, theirs ia

pot a doubtful or time-scrviug, but a genuine
End unwavering loyalty—a loyalty that has

ho compromises wiih disloyalty— ihal has no
inoesaioiis to make where concessions but

lcourage the enemy—a loyally which an
{tainted patriotism begets and Ood requires,

phe other class embraces lbo9c whose sympa-
aies, while they are substantially with those

rungling for the restoration of the power of

|be Government over all the rebellious Slates,

iu a multitude of ways, in their social

Lid moral bearing, by concessions, by silence,

aid by time-serving, give encouragement to

se whose sympathies are hostile to the na-

1. These are to be found among our lust-
ring politician!, time-serving ministers, and

Rme-serrinp; citizens.

The disloyal element in society consists of
yo classes

—

ontclais embracing tho.-e who iu

lieir so ial intercourse, though secessionists,

Io not totally ignore the principles of tumor

p good morality, and the other class those
Tho di regard both. There is a third general

who are professedly loyal or disloyal ac-

ordiugly as the nation or the rebellion has,

the superficial observer, the ascendancy,
lu-'li person- can be ranked only among tho
oemies of our country.

These arc the elements of which society

;msisis in its disorganized state as it exists

liroughout the whole extent of Kentucky.
|0 The re-niH upon this siate of case, in order
i avert these issues from them socially, which
.in-? of necessity follow the complete triumph
the nation, at which the disloyal class as a

thole are aiming, is to re-form society about

|
nut-lens of which they shall be the control-

Is element. This is one of those results

thich is possible only upon the gratuitous
Jssiiuiptiou that the loyal people in all of those
Bterests which so vitally affect society will

jrreiider to them and to their decrees. In

is work tbey arc united and in earnest. To
|cure such an end, every influence which
priety ran furnish is employed. In their so-

la! affinities there are not a few among them
hose claims of gentility though not tnvia-
Ic from the jiosition the; bold, because of
leir zeal and activity in secretly .« iing that
Illicit thoir nation and State have declared to

disgraceful and treasonable, who imagine
ley can inaugurate a social ostracism by
|hich loyal people are to rest under the tan

the public opinion which they shall pro-
Thus is the elemont in society at work

| our midst lo make that respectable which
I disgraceful. These things are most palpa-

a their social and pretended religious

ktherings.

1(b) Such results aro to be defeated. Even

J p issible, it would be Strange that with the
|iiim[>li of? the nation the loyal element in

liety should thus surrender to the disloyal
ment, the controlling power of which is

stile to h'-I that is good and desirable in so-
ety, and that these ambitious, designing, and
"iked spirits, that would have subverted nil

il liberty, should, if defeated in this, suc-
:d in crystallizing public opinion so far ns to

ert the shame and disgrace with which
•iety ought to view those who have sought

\r ruin in the attempted ruin of the nation,
i defeat this the loyal people are to address

lemselves. Treason in the eye of the lnw is

le highest crime of which a man c an be
(ilty. Treason, morally, is a sin; so that
ere is no aspect, whether iu a social or ie-

tas point of view, whence motives are not
Ind to impel us to the duty of creating that
idition of things iu society to which the
loyal class must surrender or be made infit-

>us.

i. From this survey the duties of loyal peo-
. may be concluded. The time-serving

|licy of semi-loyal persons, who in one form
another yield to those who seek the results
ave designated, should cease. If in their
cial affinities they intend tosnrrender them-
Ives to be amalgamated with the disloyal,
them take the consequences of their infi-

lity. If in their religious gatherings they
ready to encourage, with their personal

luence and presence, disloyal and semi-
'iil preachers, and the demonstrations which
> disloyal masses make when a funeral or a
LrcA meeting furnishes the pretext, let it be
Idei .i 1 that, in a struggle for tbe sapress

a Bo*t viwrc-us policy !f. »K**"» «»,*• »?» »>
|

"ow»" ia society calealawd to defeat their

enemies, but by a total surrender ofthemselves

to that coudition of things which the loyal

neople would dictate. Every new refuge to

which they resort, whereby the disloyal expect

to bolster up themselves and evade these re-

sults but makes the loyal people, it true to

themselves and society, the more determined

and makes their own case the worse.

A LOVEjtOF CO''NTBY_AND HIS BACK.

[Correspondence of Ik' Louisville Journal.)

LETTER ifBOM NASHVILLE.

Skwankk Hoi-sk, N'ashvili.e, Tknx.,
\

Dec. 15, 18B2. j

The inquiry is often anxiously made "when

will Gen. Rosecrans make a lorwarl move-

ment and attack tbe eneniTr" This, I think,

depends upon circumstances and contingen-

cies. From all that I can learn She rebels have

a strong force at .Murfreesboro, estimated at

from 00,000 to 7j,00o. What the Union force

in and about Nashville is, 1 do not know. It

is certain that the detached forces along the

railroad amount in the aggregate to consider-

able. This, of course, weakens Gen. Rose-

crana to that extent. It a forward movement

is to lie made, and if the rebel Ibrce is as large

as it is estimated to be, in the event of a gen-

eral baltle, the aid of these detachments will

be needed. But so long as there is any dan-

ger of raids being made upon the railroad for

the purpose of destroying jiorlions of it, and

cutting oil' communication with Nashville,

these troops cannot lie withdrawn from that

service. The railroad is an absolute necessity

in furnishing supplies to tho army. If com-
munication were cut off only for a few days

the greatest inconvenience would be expe-

rienced, and the army subjected to great

suffering. What then is to lie done? I

see no relief for this state of things but a

rise in the Cumberland river. This, I think,

is one of the contingencies upon which a for-

ward movement depends. It seems to me to

be idle to expect Gen, ltosecrans to do any-

thing till this event occurs. When the Cum-
berland rises and navigation is opened, tho

railroad will not bo essential to tbe existence

of the array, and then, and not till then, can

the Army of tho Cumberland be massed; at

least, so it seems to my poor apprehension.

Besides, a rise in tho Cumberland would serve

as a protection ta the railroad against raids

upon it from the west. Besides, the rel>els

would then have little motive to attempt the

destruction of the road, as that would afford

them no material aid. So, our only hope for

aid in this region is rain; and for il we may
as well begin to pray.

In the meantime, I do not doubt that Gen.
Rosecrans earnestly desires tho rebels to at-

tack him here. The defences of Nashville are

complete, and in my opinion it could Ik- taken

by no force, however lnrge. Hence, the lien-

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

efal's deflirejn this regard will never be gnitl

tied. He has a foe to light, far too sagacious

to be caught in any such a blunder as that.

The opening of navigation up the Cum-
berland is as esseutial to commerce as it

is to the active operations of the army.
I do not see* how the wants of this

region for the absoiuto necessaries of life are

to oc supplied in any other way. The railroad

can do bat little in this wav, as its capacity for

transportation is taxed to the utmost to supply

the army. Ill the uieau time there is a vast

population suffering for food and clothing. It

is an easy matter to say in trilling phrases

that they are rebels and deserve to suffer, but

I take it that it is not tho policy of a great

Government to inllict pain upon women and
children. Let such barbarity and brutality

alone disgrace thr annals of savage warfare.

There are a great many complaint! of a want
of discipline in the army, and these complaints
are sometimes made by Union men. If reports

can l>0 believed, liceuliousuess, roboery, and
plunder are the order of the day. I have made
anxious inquiry in r gnrd to the truth of theso

reports, because, if true, this state of things is

a reproach to the nrmy, and must in a great
measure destroy its efficiency. It is also said

that Union men receive no more protection
from these ravages than the bitterest secession-

ists. I cannot learn that their broad assertion

is true, though beyond a doubt there have been
instances of wrongs suffered and hardships
endured on the part of Union men. But I

am told, not by military men but by citizens,

that these wrongs are for the most part inflict-

ed by camp followers, and sometimes by rebels

themselves in Federal uniforms, for the sole

purpose of bringing tbe array into discredit.

Still I am constrained to believe that the sol-

diers of the V. S. army are guilty of great
irregularities, and many crimes, noa that these
offences are not confined to the rank and file.

These abuses can be, and ought to be, correct-
ed. No army—this is the voiced universal
historj—can be efficient without strict discip-

line* I am told—and I have reason to believe
that it is true—that ofiicers seize property,
proclaim it confiscated—a thing which they
nave uo more right to do than I have,—and
appropriate it to their own use. If such abus-
es and such lawlessness are to be tolerated, I

blush for the reputation ot our army And
do our generals suppose that such things can
be permitted, and tucir tame remain unstain-
ed? If they do, 1 commend to their study
the teachings ot history. Cue of the moot
instructive lessons with which I am acquaint-
ed of the bad influence upon an army of lax
discipline and of license to ravage the country,
to pillage, and to rob, is found in Salust's His-
tory of the Jugurthian war^—practices which
were permitted to be followed with unblush-
ing impudence under the command of Cnlptir-

nioj, Aulus, and Albinus. Besides, the char-
acter of these generals was defiled by avarice,
bribery, and corruption. I am tempted to
make a quotation for the sake of illustration

:

"But neither had the camp been foriilied,

nor the watches kept, according to military
usage; every one had been allowed to leave
his post when he pleased. The camp-follow-
ers mingled with the soldiers, wandered nbout
day and night, ravaging the country, robbing
the houses, and vying with each other in car-
rying off cattle and slaves, which they ex-
changed with traders for foreign wine ancf
other luxuries; they even sold the corn, which
was giveu them from the public store, and
bought brand from day to day

;
and, in a word,

whatever abominations, arising from idleness
nud licentiousness, can be expressed or imag-
ined, and even more were to be seen in that
array." The result of such discipline wasdis-
aster to the Roman army. But how was it

when Metellus took command? When he
arrived in Africa, he found an army spiritless

and unwarlike, incapable of encounlerinjf
either danger or fatigue, accustomed to plun-
der its allies, while itself was the prey of the
enemy, unchecked by discipline, and void of
all regard to its character. When Metellus
assumed command

—

"His first measure was to remove incentives
to idleuess by a general order that no one
should Sell bread or any other provisions in
the camp; that no sutlers should follow the
army, und that no common soldier should have
a servant or beast of burden, either in the
camp or on a march. lie made the strictest

regulations, too, with regard to other things.
He moved his camp daily, exercising the sol-

|
diers by marches across the country ; he forti-

testimony against these powers' of evil!
" the enemy had been at hand; he placed nu-

t on the 'contrary by the r countenance
merol
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State and nation is concerned, and they
inaugurated among themselves iu their

.1 and qua religious meetings, measures '

object is to avert the dugraee which

i

lirzealor sympathies in a diabolical cause
j

II tutail upon lueru and they are not willing !

surrender themselves to the providences
lich are upon them and like true men return

;

llieir allegianceand court the companionship
pen loyal to Ood and country. It they per-

j

. in their mixings u associate merely with
I disloyal, then it is the clear duty of loynl •

kple to adopt measures which will be of
lb Amoral poirsr a? not only to defeat their
ppects, but even to create such a state of

in every community, that no man. who
Isists in such a course shall feel himself re-
cted or respectable until he yields to the
uences which loyal people elect,

i) To the man who has renouncedhis alie-
nee to his country, by arms or otherwise,
ise must be uiade in State, in society, aud
I church, that he cannot be at ease uutil he
renders himself and cooperates with such
pre loyal to their country and their God.
)) To the man or woman w ho sympa-
^es with tbe disloyal in their attempts to
vert the government, and in their attempts

Isubvert truth and righteousness from the
am of every community, a case must be
He which will convince tnem that theirsym-
lies are with a i -au.se //, inict/ul in Uself,
In. i to the highest interests of society,

i wicked iu the sight of God.
To that class of persons who call them*

i loynl, of whom there are not a few in ev-
ominunity and State, among our tarwrs,

' mechanics, our merchants, our doctors, laic-

, fossil politicians, and preachers, who
; tbe patronage of the disloyal, by seeking

ir society, by yielding to tiicr cfrmors, by
ending their causes, by palliating their
fcies, by defeating justice "in rescuing crimi-

i from justice, by running to the social
I pretended religious meetings of the dis-
til; if the weight of what influence such
|i possess is given to the disloyal, ibev are
jinst the cause of country and of tiod. To

il should be made palpable that by thus
vurajing the disloyal they are themselves
oyal.

I ) The sum of all this 13 obvious. That the
»1 people of Kentucky do not intend to
ender to that state of case which the dis-
al would make in the bosom of every com-

|nity. Such juati Union men among poli-
ministera, nud private citizens, ic, as

Id to it or hesitate to take a firm aud un-
wering stand against lhe,e prelects of the
oval may expert to sink to the bottom,

;
in the outgrowth of the events now upon

Ito be even less respected because of their
locrisy than those who were our avowed
pies.
|o the disloyal it should be obvious that the

wuy to save themselves from troubles in
[future, which will render their condition

rable, is not by combinations such as
1 ••-•.r alluded to, combinations which

their ranks, that the men kept close to their

,

standards, and that every soldier carried his

]
provisions and his arms. Thus by preventing
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River at Pittsburg 7 feet 8 inches!

Latest from the Banks Expedition!

rather than punishing irregularities, he
short time rendered his army effective."

I commend a consideration of the policy of
this successful and illustrious Roman General
to our own commanders, as an example emi-
nently worthy to be imitated by them. Hut
if wrongs are done, and injuries inflicted, even
upon Union men, let us remember that these
things are mere incidents, the natural and le-

gitimate fruit of this senseless, causeless, and
devilish rebellion.

Gov. Johnson is here, and to-day I had the
pleasure of an interview with him. He is as
decided and determined aud unyielding as
ever. If there is any man in this broad land
worthy of honor, it seems to niu that Gov.
Johnson is that man. It is charged against
Gov. Johnson that he is a demagogue. I do
not believe a single word of it. The truth is,

Gov. Johnson arose from among the people,
he feels tor and sympathizes with the people,
and is to-day the best friend the people of
Tennessee have. He is exerting his great
powers and great influence for their protec-
tion, and I believe the day is not distant when
the people will do him "justice. If there is

any man upon earth who deserves their con-
fidence, that man is Gov. Johnson.
The Buell court of inquiry is sitting here.

Nothing is made public. I was a Buell man,
and denuded him unwaveringly, as alt in
Louisville who know me will testify. But,
since my arrival in Nashville, facts have been
stated, ami opinions expressed to me from the
highest sources, which, I confess, have shaken
my faith in General Buell's fidelity and pa-
triotism.

The weather is warm. Yesterday it was
cloudy. This mor.iing it looked much more
like tailing weather. About noon it began to
rain in earnest. It is now 6 o'clock and it has
rained hard all the evening without any ap-
pearance of a cessation. I think we may now
begin to iook for a rise in the Cumberland
rivet—an event which will afford great relief,
in more respects than one, to this region of
eountry. PEREGRINE.
Silvrr Plats.—The New York Journal of

Commerce says thut silver-plated ware is com-
ing into a sudden popularity which it never
enjoyed before, it abounds in shop windows
that were formerly destitute of it; and 11 great
many advertisements tell when it can be had,
cheap. Not a few housekeepers are known to
have sold their solid silver plate, not only for
the advantage of turning it into current funds,
but also to avoid the tax on it. In one dis-
trict—a rich one—in New York, the Assessors
find only twelve persons who have family sil-

ver subject to the national tax. As it cannot
be for a moment supposed that the Assessors
do not get a sight at all the silver in the house,
wu can only take it for granted that numer-
ous residents of that district have parted with
all their solid plate over the allowed amount
of forty ounces.

Nkw York, Dec. 17.

The morning pa|iors are filled with detailed

accounts ofSaturday's lighting, of too exten-

ded a nature for telegraphing.

They contain no real news, but comprise
mainly incidents relating to the affair.

Tbe Times gives the following account of

the withdrawal of our troops from Fredericks-

burg:
It says the movement commenced at dark

on Monday night. All the sick and wounded
were removed during the day to hospital tents

on this side. Burnside inspected the position

of the troops in the afternoon, and general ac-

tivity indicated that another battle was immi-
nent.

Surgeons were ordered to lie in readiness to

care for a large number of additional wounded.
The withdrawal of our forces, however, was

determined on at a council of all corps com-
manders during tbe day. Tho undertaking
was regarded as perilous, but, if successful,

would rescue the army from another battle

which would accomplish little except destruc
tion of valuable lives. The troops had receiv-

ed no intimation of a retreat, and had laid

down on their arms for the night, when an or-

der was giveu to fall iu. The trootis supposed
it was for the night's assault on the enemy's
works, ami were not undeceived until they
found themselves on thu pontoons, crossing
the stream. The bridges were covered with
earth to deaden the sound of artillery.

A high wind nud the darkness prevented
the rebels hearing or seeing tbe movements.

Franklin's division moved as soon as it was
dark, nlso Simmers aud Hooker's from under
the very gnus of the enemy.
Many officers ajid soldiers expressed great

regret, saying they preferred dying iu front of
the rebel batteries.

Yery few wouuded were left on the field.

Two brigades occupy the town as advanced
pickets, and our artillery on the higher bank
will co-operate in keeping possession of the

town.
Our heavy guns opened on the rebel batte-

trries Tuesday morniug, eliciting littlo re-

sponse.
The Titnes's correspondent thus describes the

rebel's position our forces were expected to

storm ai«l take: There is a bare plateau of a
thinl of a mile which a storming party will

have to cross. In doing so they will be ex-
posed to the fire of the enemy's sharpshooters,
posted behind 11 stonewall running along the
base of a ridge, a double rifle pit on the rise of
the crest, heavy batteries behind strong field

works that stud the top of the hill, a powerful
infantry force now lying concealed behind
these, of a plunging fire from the batteries on
the lower range, of a double enfilading fire

from cannon to the left of them. Sebastopol
was not half so strong.

The Times's account of the battle shows
that Hooker s grand division was on this side

of the river until 4 o'clock. At 4 o'clock,
Hooker, who had not yet been acr.iss the riv-

er, proceeded over, rezuarking ton friend that

he was going to put this thing through. In
half an hour prodigious vollejsi of musketry
announced that Boomer with the reserves was
engaged. This last assaulting column con-
sisted of the divisions of Humphrey, Monk,
Howard, Getty, anil Sykes. They had, how-
ever, hardly got fairty engaged before tbe suu
went down, and ni|jht closed around the com-
batants.

[SpefTi.il to tho Trilmno.]

Nashvillk, Dec. IS.

Jeff. Davis has promoted Morgan to a Major-
General. The latter, in a speech, appealed
strongly in defence of Southern rights, assert-

ing that Lincoln's proclamation was reducing
the whites aud negroes to an equality, and he
was glad to know that Rosecrans was super-
seded by McCook.
The speech was elieiU-d by a serenade at

Ready's house, where -Morgan was married by
Bishop Polk to Ready's daughter.
Large numbers of negroes at Tullahonm are

fortifying, and the Governor of Georgia is

sending up more.
Bragg has issued an order to conscript exiled

Keutuckians ami Tenufsseenus. Breckinridge,
Buckner, and Han3on threatened to resign if

this was done.
Jeff DavU took tho mutter under advise-

ment.
There is great hostility on the part of Ken-

tuckians and Tenneasteans ngainst the Mis-
sissippians.

A despatch from Ool. Bruce, at Russellville,
confirms the nqiorted disbanding of Wood-
ward's cavalry.
The Murfreesboro' Rejiel Banner of the loth

says Jeff Davis left Murfreesboro' yesterday
for Mobile.
Tbe Banner says thut while tbe visit of Da-

vis to the West jiossesses no military signifi-

cance, it will have an inspiring effect upon the
peoplo and the troops. Thousands will feel

reassured of success, and strike hands again
in determination to maintain the glorious ark
of liberty.

Fobtukss Momioe, Dec. 13.

A foraging party, sejit out from Yorktown
last Friduy, returned this morning wit^J a
large drove of cattle, sheep, and swine, hav-
ing been very successful.
The Richmond Examiner of the 10th Bays:

on yesterday detectives seized and detained a
large lot of goods, valued at $10,000. The
goods had entered Richnnond via Petersburg
from Norfolk, and were owued by Thomas
Smith, a dry goods merchant of Norfolk.
Smith was placed under arrest for disobe-
dience of orders in forwarding goods to Rich-
mond. He gave bail. A lot of cotton goods
and other articles of prime necessity were
seized at the same time belonging to same lot.

The advance of the enemy on both sides of
Abbeville made it necessary for Pemherton
to withdraw his whole force to Grenada, to
prevent the enemy from gaining his Hank and
rear.

Philadelphia, Dec. 10.

The Washington Star has an article point-
ing out mismanagement in regard to pontoon
bridges and roach to Aquia Creek railroad,
and asks for an investigation by Congress to
ascertain who ii to blame for the delay that
has rendered abortive the plans of Burnside's
command.

New Yokk, Dec. 17.

Bark Avon," from New Orleans, reports on
Otli, off St. Auo.ustine, Florida, saw six steam-
ers bound south, probably a part of Banks's
expedition. Several of Banks's vessels put
into Port Royal for coal and then sailed south-
ward.

Headqcabters Army of the Potomac, )

Falmouth, December 17. j

Ycstorday morning the enemy seemcil as-
tounded to find us safe on this side of the
river.

At vubont 9 o'clock tho enemy advanced,
their skirmishers along the eutire line estab-
lishing pickets near the river bank. We had
a large number of dead on what was regarded
as neutral ground, and the rebels were plainly
seen robbing tbe bodies.
At 11 o'clock ladies were seen walking in

the streets of Fredericksburg.
On Monday Franklin sent a flag of truce for

the exchange of the dead, which was done.
Yesterday, Lee sent a flag to Burnside, ask-

ing him to detail men to bury his dead in front
of Sumner's division.
During the flag of truce the rebel Gen. Stu-

art, iu answer to a question, said Banks had
gone South, but he did not know where.
Our entire army is now encamped on the

ground previously occupied. The army has
been considerably reinforced.
The opinion among military men is. if we

had taken the first ridge of the rebel works
their op|»rtunity for slaughtering lis would
have been greater than previously.
No troops in the world could withstand such

a concentrated tire of'ordnancc and musketry.

Philadelphia, Dec. 17.

General Meagher's wound was slight. He
was struck by a spent ball in the thigh. It is

reported that Brig. Oeu. Lyle, of the !»oth
Pennsylvania, was killed.

The Philadelphia Press publishes a despatch
from Burnside to Helleek, received at ft o'clock
last night. Burnside says:

"Feeling fully convinced that the position
in front could not be carried, it was a military
necessity either to attack or retreat. Repulse
would have been disastrous under the circum-
stances. The army was withdrawn without
loss to man or properly."

Cairo, Dec. IS.

Memphis papers received give but few addi-
tional tacts concerning the burning of the Lake
City. The burning party were cavalry uuder
command of Capt. Wirt Adams, from the in-
terior of Arkansas, where the policy of trading
cotton for supplies is not sanctioned, it is

probable, therefore, that the firing on boats
will again be inaugurated. The Williams
was fired into from Carson 3 Landing. The
town of Concordia was first shelled by the
Benton, and then completely destroyed with
the assistance of the De Soto.
Thomas H. Yeatman, special agent of the

Treasury Department, issued notice on the
12th, at Memphis, respecting trade regulations
by steamers down the river. Boats will be
allowed to lake goods not contraband, and for
family supplies only, within ten miles of tho

mouth of Welt* River, rersatt*

lueui. parties receiving them fc''
v,''B fewpt

on oath that they will not be used for any but

the purpose specified. Cotton may be recei ved

in exchange. Boat owners must take their

own risks of loss by retiels. giving bond to

louble the value of the boat for its return to

Helena or Memphis, and additional bond ot

$20,000 that nothing not contained in mani-

fest shall be carried.

Admiral Porter has made the New I nele

Sam his flag ship.

1 have reliable information from Grant s

army up to Saturday morning. It was still

nt Oxford. The railroad was completed to

Waterford, and Colonel Bissel s corps had

nearly completed the trestle work iu Talla-

hatchie bottom.
It was thought by Tuesday or Wednesday

tbe cars would run to Oxford. From that

|x)int to Grenada but little damage has been

done to the road, as there are but ;"u*v bridges.

The wagon roads are in excellent order.

The Federals have taken possession of the

mills in the vicinity of Oxford, and are grind-

ing large uuantities of corn, an abundance of

which is found in that region.

On Saturday last, two i- giments of infantry

and a company of cavalry, with a section of

artillery, attacked a body of rebels, number-

ing 2,000, at Tuscumbia. The renels were

completely surprised and rouied. Our lories

captured 10 prisoners and a large number of

horses. After burning the enemy's baggage

and camp equipage, the national forces with-

drew—not deeming pursuit entirely safe. Our
loss waa four killed aud fourteen wortnded.

Inamy'l loss unknown, but supposed to be

much greater.

Prrmtma, Dec. l", M.

River 7 fcet 8 inches by pier mark and ris-

ing from the Allegheny. \\ eather cloudy and

cool.

[Corre8[w>inl<*iir« of the Louisville Journal.

1

THK A KM V (IF THK <TMHKltI.ANI>.

Important Kients at Hand— H'ur in earnest

about tfaskvim—Jeff Duels at Alur/r - -

boro.
Nashville, Dec. 1">, 18<i

Who cannot get up a readable letter under

the alwve caption '.'—especially when it is all

true. We have the most reliable information

from Murfreesboro, just received, up to yes-

terday (Sunday ) morning, 8 o'clock. Jell'

son Davis, the • pretender President, arrived

at Murfreesboro at 9 o'clock on last Friday

night—and made a brief speech. Gen. Breck-

inridge, Polk, and Joe Johnston, also made
speeches. They were for war to the knife, &c,

Ac. On Saturday Davis reviewed the centre

of his Tennessee army, at Murfreesboro'. It

comprised three divisions, of some thirty regi

menu, numbering some 22,000 troops, accord-

ing to their own estimate. The right wing
rests nt Readyville, commanded by Kirby
Smith nud John Morgan, a force estimated at

about 20,000. Their left wing is below No-
huisville, and thereabout, uuder Hardee, with

from 10,000 to l.i,000.

Gen. Joe Johnston is in command of the

whole, lien. Bragg goes to Mississippi, it was
currently reported in army circles at Murfrees-

boro, to take command of the Granada and
Yicksbutg rebel army. Gen. John Morgan
was to have been married at Murfreesboro last

night, to a Miss Reedy. He is preparing foe a

raid upon some |>ost on the railroad between
here and Green river. For this pur|Kisc he

organizing a picked force eight miles north of

Murfreesboro. The rebel Teunesseeans and
Keutuckians demand a fight or an abandon-
ment of their cause. There is much hard feel

RAILR
tOO»VI_-B

between them and tho Mississippi

Texas and other Southern troops.

It is safe to assert that the eutire rebel force

around Murfreesboro numl>ers G0,000—50,000

of it infantry. They claim to have 8,000 to

10,000 cavalry. Their horses are mostly run
down and very poor; some of their cavalry

they are dismounting as ineffective.

From our present advices they will probably

make a stand at and near Stewart's Creek, fiv

miles beyond Lavergne. They are not fortify

ing at Murfreesboro; they declare they have
ceased fightiug with the spade—can whip
Rosecrans easily on open ground, &c, kc.

They mean to fight desperately, so all accounts

from. them of two weeks past agree. Tl;

couutry nbout there is made up of farm-lands,

slightly rolling, with occasional clumps and
stretches of timber.

At Bridgeport the rebels have ere thi3 com
pletcd the bridge over the Tennessee. With
in 00 days past they have run to Chattanoog
over 3,0oo hogsheads of bacon, from Murfrees-

boro. They are said to be fortifying nt

Bridgeport, and are evidently preparingfor

final stand there, when driven back from Mur
freesboro, as they apparently anticipate. A
Murfreesboro they arc fixing up the railroa

and bridge by hauling ou dirt, plank, kc, s

their troops can cross the river there in retreat

should wet weather happen
Yesterday n train ot cars laden with mil

road iron, taken up from the road bed around
Lavergne, was seen running back tow
Murfreesboro. and they are no doubt com
pletely demolishing the road to that place.

The Cumberland river remains low 113 ever

—the tain of Saturday last with yon and i

Indiana did not reach here. The rebels claim
that the Lord is on their side, sure, and won
raise the river for Rosecrans this winter
From present appenranees both Profidenc
nnd Rosecrans will be with them shortly.

Our nrmy is iu splendid appearance nn

heart. Health of the troops good, and severa

days' rations ahead. The array of the rebel

pleases Rosecrans mightily. He aud his Gen
erals feared the enemy would shrink buck to

the mountains of Alabama and Georgia,

cannot even guess how soon the two armie
will "lock horns''—all I can say is, look out

for thunder hereabout within the next twenty
days.

General Stanley, in commnnd of our cay

airy, and a true hero of a soldier, made a broad
and sweeping reconnoissance on last Friday

going within seven miles ot Murfretsbori

and here and there through the country jus

aliout where lie chose. The rebs scattered an
hid in every direction; he could not scare u
a single fight.

I could tell you plenty of news of the F

eral army here, but it is contraband, as you
will readily perceive. The above news
Tennessee rebcldom is reliable. Post com
manilers along the railroad will do well lo be

on the qui fire for Morgan, or they may meet
the fate of Col. Moore, the "Morgan killer,

"

and his chap-fallen regiments.

Reports that Forrest with some .1,000 caval

ry are at Clarksville are incorrect. He ami
lost heard from nt Charlotte. By consulting
the map your readers will see that the reb

force is in a half circle on Rosecrans' front

their force divided, his compact.
Fears of a rise in the river, bad weather

for army moves, nnd the impatience of Ten
nessee rebels at a prospect of retreat, may
impel the rebels to pitch in to Rosecrans
any moment. Delay is nil to his gain, u

their loss. And vet he may open the ball

them in good style—in either of which even
count me tbero to see.

Gov. Johnson's list of assessment was pub
lished here yesterday. It gives great satisfai

faction to I'nion men, aud it willbe rigorou
ly enforced, I am informed. The amounts
range from $1,000 down to $250. Gen. Rose-
crans has appointed n Board of Commissioners
to take in charge two or three warehouses
full of express goods, and examine as to con
traband articles being smuggled, kc, an
owners who are traitors. A large nmoun
promises to be confiscated. A law library

worth several hundred dollars, is being confis

gated ; its owner is now in tbe rebel army. The
store of Sam. Morgan was seized last week-
its owner being South, nnd the property pass
ing in the name of two young, irresponsibl

men. The bond-taking goes ou gradually, the
voluntary taking ot it is cheering. But the
General and Gov. Johnson will not dally long
with the stiff-necks, they must come up to the
rack and give the oath and bond, either of al-

legiance or of the harmless uon-combatant,
or they will be most rigorously aud righteous-
ly dealt with. "So mote it be.''

KENTUCKY.

a. NA-HVI-LX
ROAD

Through to Nashville.
ON AND AFTKR TUKSDA V NEXT, NOV. 25, PAS-

wii»rer »nd KnaKht TraitiM will run through to
NiutiviJl« without eliiiuge of cmr*.

O'CLOCK A. M. PASSBNUER TRAIN for Leb-
anon, PerryvlMo, DaavUVa, Barrodtbara, CampbetUt-
' Hie, aud Columbia dally (except Sunday).

S O'CLOCK A. M. PASSENtiKR TRAIN for Bowl-
-ligUr«-eti and RuHcollvitle, on M^mphii* Branch, and
Franklin and Natthville on Slain Road.

1 O'CLOCK P. M. THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN
for NaMQville.

.2 O'CLOCK NIGHT TUROL'OU FREIGHT
TRAIN f,„ NMhvllla.

O'CLOCK A. M. WAY FREIGHT TRAIN for

B"wlWKGr,-.-u aud all way Matioua laaveaovrr) Mon-
lay, W,-||„..i,lay, and Friday.

Frvi^hu in limited uuantitlea for Bowling Orpon
ami Station* „ ill I

,.. r. r-i, ,-d in li.-e^t ou Tm-3-
^ I™, Thtradays, and Saturday*.

7 A. M. FREIGHT TRAIN for Lebanon Branch.

All Freight for shipment lanat be in Depot by 4 P.M.

nS2_ B. MARSHALL, Superintendeat.

LOUISVILLE _ FRANKFORT AND
LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

RAILROADS.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2). I .-KB,

Trutna will iuu daily (Sundays excepted) us U>2
Iowa

:

EXPRESS TRAIN will leave. Louisville at 5 :Vl A.M.,
fltopplng « all Btutioiw when nailljed exr.,pt Fair
"rouuda, Kace Courao, Browuaboni, and Belleview,
coiin.-.-iiin at Emlneii'-e with staj,- Inuii New, .nt 1-. at

F-ralikfort p, r Law tvneeburg, Hair.-iHt.urg. and Dan-
ville, at Midway tor Vonwillea, at Payne's for George-
town, andat Lexington via rail and stage tor N leholas-

villo. Danville, Crab Orchard, Somerset, Richmond,
Mt. Sterling, and all interior towns.

A 1 COM ID 'Ii KTD >N TRAIN v, ill leave Louisville at

3:2il P. M. and arrive as Frankfort at 7:15 P. M. ; will
l-iv.- r lank iui-1 at ': 16 A. M. and arriv e at Louisv l.lo

at V:37 A.M.
KXPRKSS TRAIN leaves Louisville at 5:50 A. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS leuve Louisvillo on Mondays,

Wodnodays, and Fridays.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Lexington on Tuesdays,
Thurs.layi, anil Saturdays.

Freight is received and discharged from 7 :30 A. M. to

5 P. M.

•sTThrouch Tickets for Danville, Harrodshnrg. Crab
Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, Winches-
ter, Nicholasv ille, Georgetown, Shelby ville, and other
towns iu tin. interior tor sale, and all turther inhuma-
tion ran la. bail at t Iii, Depot in Louisville, corner of
.IelTi-r...n and Brook streets.

1121 dtf SAMI'KI. i.ll.l., Su|.-rii.teinlent.

IN THE MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON,

ORDINARY SEAMEN AND LANDSMEN.

• \\ >-»tern
Kfl Will I..-

' -.I - uf*
• 1. al d. -

ii yt-ar* of
w_ce_l uf

DKCUIOXS OK THK OH HT Of Al'P_ALK.
W% I DK. lrt,

1 nni| l'ortliuni It. It. Co. v*i I,otiif*riUu v\ty,

nl, Itonlsrllk GSwiwwjj ro-

Jcttttr-.-ii
, ftJArnwd

Qrmhaun n w hit*
tftraod.

KtrkfMH.i'irrt mlin'r vn IViui.Bn'rkiiirldgii ; rpvercM.
Jim.-* n Jone*, Mwror ; rvvi'r*»*tl ou ort.iual mM

rptrin iii>i>ot.l.

ttma,
I. inn ot nil vh Holt ft ul, McCracken ; motion to dia-

mUa ratal nutftine-.
Wattfl t*l al vn Pond ft ul, Madison ; motiou t-« iju:tf>li

ft fHUYtrrmlrd.
Ifb<_P-_ VI Jl'tte-tt, r- Ii ...M'l, of HppidllMi

Bourne, Montgomery
; r*>-argumont

•ow'i* ft ul, SiniDHon ; rr<w« up-

CtofbM
j-u^K.-f-t.-d.

grmatad.
Wuodn'x oxwutor Tl

|wnl fcrniiti-d.

Kor.M-H vn Bnutfth—W. BdnOMOfi; rontiinwd.
Burb—ffl et al vs RtchardjMin, Bfwwe;
Trtplett'H nxiteOtOr vn r*til»-K vt ul, Bleue;
Uotiiiifsou «-t till vh Tri«»;, Huriuu; mm tatMB.ttod

tin I'lh'lrt.

HoMiTiiKin **t nl w flrimbj, Larae; urgunit-nt roii-
rladtd by Wintnrpmltb fur itppt-llnntM.

A new counterfeit five dollar note on
the Mercantile Bank, of Orange, New Jersey,
an institution recently started, is in circula-
tion. It U done on the plate of another bank,
and has no resemblance worth noting to the
genuine bill. It i_ well executed, and would
deceive a person not familiar with the cur-
rency of the bank. In (he spurious bill the
signature of the cashier nnd president are in
the let! corner. Above is a herd of cattle, and
at the right tbe picture of a farmer loading a
wagon with hay. The genuine note has no
such elalrorate picture work; the lodge at the
end of Llewellyn Park in < -range constituting
the whole embellishment; nnd the number 5
being abundantly interspread over the whole
fare of the bill.

Grtti.nu Shout of Lead.—The Savannah
Ucpublican sayM that tbe people of Charleston
have pulled up their lend pipes and contributed
*>0,(JOA pounds of lead to the government, and
that the rebel government will issue receip's

for all lead pipes and other fixtures, and binds
itself to replace them at the end of tbe war.

TTon. Philemon Dickerson, Cnited States
District Judge for the District of New Jersey,
died on Wednesday. Judge Dickerson was
some years ago (iovornor and Chancellor of
the State, a member of Congress, and the last

fifteen years he held the position of Judge of
the U. S. District Court.

The number of SteunuTi- now fittine out off.-r.-* Afinu

ppportuuity to tlo- \V«_Hfm v-ut.- men t.. «-i.ii»t m tho

>a..il \.--.*.'|ji>f tlm United Sun _ nowwu tli

waters, nnd any one imt over foi ry yoarn of fl

r..iwl, provided be Irtl tig* Willi himnccrll

Surgeon tluit In- low no _hroni<: tlueanv or nl

l.i!it> ol liny klll<l. No p-rsoii under eighte*

line will received without the written

pun-lit* utlesMed before;! iwlict* of the [H-nee.

The indueeiiieutr. to .-liter the Jiavy on the \\ * stern

Wateri i»re very cnut—promotion to eomuniud Tor

iIiom< who, -jin. u ;
*....<! imy nud Hiilisntcix'.-, mid com-

fort* not to !*• found in the Und MrvMp. Aiij one who
wUImm to enter the N..,\ will ii_vo their actual nub .

mje nu id rhuM on their _rft*al nt Ouiro, or aiiy NhvkI
I;, nd. /v'li-i. and ufo-i lhv> _ie deli. end uu b.»utd ttiu

KetviviiiK Ship.
Tin- enlistment* will l-e tor tie- war, and not than

one year. If for the war two inonih* ;idvamf» willbe
pMid, when the poi -urn enUatuig prueouw hiiunell'ou

board Keevii inif Ship, and overs olio » ill hi- allowed to

have u half pa) tn kei for his fmnily from (he diiy of
enlistment. An nddMoral exafuluftttuu by theSnr-
giH.n will lake plneo on board the Receiving ship, and
nny one atiemptii.k' to deceive will not enjoy the ben-

eltt of Ihifi notice.
The following are the rate

are eligible on ' ;n: fr

a V«wl of \Var-rtll peWo
St1 „men, Ordinal \ S- ano-n «

ku< h higher rate* as they out

Yeoman *'> to S_4 pel

Armorer
Master at A nun ....

Ship a Corporal
CoxHWailifl _
IJuarler Ma*terK
Quarter wuiiwn
(Jiiptaiu of Koreetutlle
Captain of Tup*
Coopers
Jpttinterfi -

Hhip'tt Steward „
<Mticer'_ do
O»oka
.M.t-T.-r o| liatid

M n -i i-ii. «
IVamen
ordiuary N^ameu _
l.auiteineu
FlranoA, ttrnt eho*
Ki'Wio'li, second cliim*

Coal Heaver*

-tn left amongst the watermen or penooi able to en

OAL OIL AND
Maysvlllc, Newport, and Pacific Burning Oil,

kou svli: \ LttuiK stoi:k nl-' tl:
et, and will stand tin- Kentucky test, vrlilrb

city and cuuutiy tr.i-

W

\ B'lVK ('KLKHHAl
i -i irnMnTity i-t Us

Also LI llllii AUNG ' 11., 1 LNZtlLfc,

U. D. UVARTS,
Fourth mri-i-l, b**tw-i*«'n .tfata nml Marks

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
ROAD.

RAIL-

/ \N AND AKTEttSATDItPAV, OCToRI.K II, ANPU until further Notice, an ACCOMMODATION
TRAIN for Freight and ra_aenger« will leave Lou-
lavllle at s A. M. for Lebanon Junctiou.
Returning, will leave Lebanon Junction at 4 P. M.

and arrive at Louisville at t> m P. M.
oliidtf B. MARSHALL. Snp't

LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY, AND
CHICAGO RAILROAD.

Of *] lo »
tea

li it'll persons
hiuff shlf in
ii.it onler as
, and otilain

ii. mill ainl me ration
JI2'< and "ii,- rutinu.
.. 2.1 do do
. M do do
.. 24 do do
.. 74 to do
.. 20 do do
.. 24 do do
.. sn do do
.. 20 do do
.. 211 du do
.. 3<l do do
.. 211 do do
.. 24 .1 . do
.. 211 do do
.. Ill do do
.. I« do do
.. 14 do do
.. 12 do do
.. *l do do
.. 25 do do
.. IS do do

are or._ i-i'sily to enlist
II It' tl ere * any patriot-

FOR ST. L0CIS,CU1CAG0, DETROIT.

1862. Winter Arraug-cmcnt. 1863.

ON
i,
rer TraiiiH
AND AFTER MONDAY, NOV. 17, PAHtJEN-

will leave New Albany wpposii* Louia-
Tllle^aa follows:

t.i%) A. M. CII1CAOO EXPRESS (Daily except Hun-
days), making cloflu couiuvimuih at Mitchell with
O. A M. ltailr.»ad for St. Loiiitv Cairo, und the West,
arrivuig at St. Loiun at y:eo P. M. ; eonneclinJT ab*o

at Orwiit AMtle Jum lion With T. A R. Radroad Kaat
und Went and tit Latayette with T. A W, Railroad
l&iHl aud West and Michigau City lor Chi. ago and
Detroit.

10:110 P. il. ST. LOUIS NlOdlT EXPRESS (Daily)
reaching St. Louis at SM A. M. and Cincinnati at

6 A. M. This Train ab»o makes close coniu-. tiou

for Chicago and the Northwest. Returning, leaves

St. Louis at 7 A. M. and i:tt* P. M., making imme-
diate connections at Mitchell with South houud
tin in, arriving at New Albauy at 7 :60 P. M. -u. i

>

A. M.
Oul> one riiniiKf of Cart to St. I.oula, Vtn*

euuiiul, or l-htcajio.

••"Baggage chocked through.

This Road runs the only trains from Louisvillo con*
oectiug with Ohio and Mbwissippi Railroad West. '

etf-por THROUGH TICKETS und further informa-
tion apply at the GENERAL RAILROAD OFFICE,
southwest corner uf Third aud Malu streets, Louis-
ville, Ky.
••"Trains aro run by Louisville time.

A. B. CULVER, Sup't.

8. S. PARKER, Ageut
.

mSdtf

JEFTERSONVILLE RAILROAD.

N AND AFTER TO-DAY. MAY \lKfi2, TRAINS
ou this Road will leave and arrive as follows:O

LEAVE JEFFERSONVILLE:
2:30 P. M. FAST EXWtESS for Ctnciuuatl, Indian-

apolir\ Cbtt'tu'o, and tie- East.
lU:im P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS for St. Louis, Cincin-

nati. UbtCMpi ami the East.
••"Both Trains utakiug connections for thu Eaet.~S*

ARRIVE AT JEFFERSUN VI LLE:
7 :^i P. M. from Cincinnati and St. Louis.
12 lu A. M. lroiu Indlanaffoli* ami Cincinnati.
11:40 A. M. from St. Luuis, Indianapolis, aud Cincin-

nati.
•af'Both Trains making conncctlous from the East.

6 dtf JAS. FERRIKR, G. T. A.

PESaiSYLVAMiA CENTRAL RMLROAD.

J. E. MOORE Prciffht Agent,

Louisville, Ky.
rpflROPGH KILLS OF LADING To EASTERN
1 CITIES tjivet! at lowest rates via River to Pitts-
burg—Mail Line to Ciuciuuati aud via Jeflersuuville
Railroad.

All tMjUeatlODI relating to
Freight Eastward to be made
Fourth street, upstairs.

1803. 1862,

ESISMiiinLiMEMLEil
285 MILES DOUBLE TRACK

__i_T.v _.;

thn transportation of
,t the MUco, No. H!i

apiT, ,|tf

iwitti its ciiiiuertious)

IS A KIKST-IXASS KOUTB,
FOll SAFETY, U1IM KURT, AND SPEED

TO ALL THU CASTE—)] CITIES.
THE TUACS IS STONE BALLASTED

AND ENTIRELY FREE FROM DUST!

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM

PITTSBURG TO PHILADELPHIA
(with elOM pomMtioui Irxtn Vi-stuiu C'itiea),

ALL (JONNEOT1.NO DIUEC'T TO NEW YORK.

tiii-oi mm _*m_ _»Ei,pm t,
AND

CLOSE CONNECTIO.M.S AT BA—UBBUM

BALTIMORE &WASHIGT0N.

FROM PITTSBURG TO NEW YORK
ONE THAN HUNS DAILY 1 13*1 MILES)

VIA ALLENTOWN. WITHOUT CUANOE of CARS,

Ari-iviuir lu lulvunrr of ull other Koine.

EIGHT DAILY TRAINS FROM

PBILADELPHU TO HEW YORK.

Ticket, roa Sale to Boston bt Boat oe Kail

Boat Tick-els good on any of the oouaif Litis*.

FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS ANY ROUTE

SIjEEFIIVG O
ON NIGHT TRAINS 10

Philadelphia, Now York, & Baltimoro

BAGOAGB DHBCKKJ) THKOOOH AND
TKA.WKUUEU Fltl i:.

3?jRi_iG3-i_:_:a_
By this route Iroights of all descriptions can befor-

wiuded to and fro ui I'bibulelphia, New York, lionton,
OT Ualtimorv, to or troin any point on tin- K ml roads of
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, llliuuis, Wiscoimiu, Iowa, or
>l irrourl by HaiirouJ direct.
Tbe Peuusylvuuia Central ll»ilr<>a<l also connects at

PitUburg with stcatners, by which gt>o«ls ran be tor-
Hmdc- to any portou the Ofiio.Muskinguiii, Kentucky,
Teiiuessee

;
Ouuibt-rlainl, Illuio;s, Uwsisaippi. Wu-

cousin, Missouri, Kausu.-*, Arkansas, and B«d Itivns:
and al Clevrluud, Saudu^ky, and «'lu-'i_ with strain-
ers to all ports on I Northwfnt«rn Laken.

Mercluiiits aud shippci-s entrusting ibe triiiiHid.rta-
tioij ot thtdr freight to thw Company can lely with OKI-
tidt uce ou its speedy tiausit.
THK KATKS <)F FHKI(*IIT to and from any point

in 'i t West by the Pennsylvania Central Kaili-oad are
at ail time* cu/avorable as are cUurfftsd by the uttter Rail'
road (.umpanvft.
s>* Bhi particular Ui mark puckages "via Pknn'a

CtNTBAI, K. R.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions apply

to or address either of ttie following Agents of the
Company

:

J. K, MOORK, Louisville, Ky.
D. A. STEWART, Freight Agent, Pittsburg.
CLARKK A Co., Transb-r Ag. iii-, Pittnburg.
II. W. BROWN A CO.. Ciuciiinatl, O.
R. C. JIKLIiRL'.M A 00., Madiauii, Ind.
W. W. AIRMAN & CO.. Kvansville, Ind.
R. F. 8ASS, St. Louid, Mo.
CLARKK A CO., Chicago. IU.
W. Ii. A K. L. LAN _LKY, Oallipolis, O.
O. B. NKAL, Parken-burg. Va.

• HALL A CO.. Marietta. O.
H. 8. PIERCK _ CO., Zauesville, O.
McDOWKLL _ McCOLM, Portsmouth, O.
F. Mt NKELV, Maysvill,., Ky.
J. P. JtiHN^ToN, Kipn->,0.
JOHN Tt»DD, CoviuKton, Ky.
O. L. IIEATON, Cleveland. O.
B. C. MELDULM, Uwiieral Travelling Agent for

the South and West.

LIVE STOCK.
DroTors aud Farmers will And this the most advan-

tajtvous routs for Live Stock. Capacious Yards, well
watered and supplied with every louvt-uielice. have
been opened ou this line and its connnctious, and ewry
attcntivu Is puid to their wants. From llarnsburK,
where will be found evtry convenience for b'«diiiK and
rectum, a choice in I'fli'nd Uu- I'M! I, A 1

1
1 . 1. 1' II 1 V

,

NEW YORK, and BALTIMORE MARKETS. This
will also be found the shot-tost, uuickfst, and most di-
rect route for Stork to New York—^via AHentown>—
and with fewer rliaugcs llian any other.

ENOCH LEWIS, Gtiu'l Superintendent, Altoona, Pa
L. L. HOCPT, (iou'l Ticket A«ent, Pbilad-dphui.
H. II HttL'STON, _«u*l Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

____?3 _
J 1J? _ _ —____

CITY HOTEL, BOWLING GREEN, KY.
¥ WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN-
JL tiou of my former pations and the travelling com-
munity to the fact that the above-named house is the
mo_t convenient to the railroad aud steamboat laud-
ing.
Iu contains every convenience for the comfort of my

patrons. The sleeping-rooms are large and wetl-reu-
titaled, aud my table is always supplied with the best
the mai kt l atlords.
In fact it is not excelled by any Hotel In the Green

-River country.
Thanktul Uyr the generous support heretofore given

Die, and soliciting a continuance of the same. Iam.
with respect, ADAM BaBoLD,
•*dl> Proprietor.

ST. LOU IS,
CINCINNATI,
I.ol 1>YILLE,
CAIRO,

d_dltn

CHICAGO,
ERIE,
MEMPHIS,

DAYID D. PORTER,
Acting Rear Admiral,

Comd'n Mississippi Suuadron.

military mm
HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,

VfV\OI1_.\L?i K^Y> YVY_^\1a.

217 Third street, belweea Main aud Market, Louisville, Ky.,

SXO-IST OF THE GOLDEN- SADDLT,
MANUl ACTUKSK AND PKAJ JE«

„\»ovv\_„x\._ "jbo\»v_ ^xv'v_-c_,

^v«\o\_ cocxA .awv\i "VwvxwXwve-,

PRESENTATION SADDLES, SWORDS, A_TD PISTOLS TUB-
K ISHED TO ORDER AT SHORT NOTICE.

A 1.4 on hanfl

•Immunition 1"ouches forHenry Rifle*
WT-fKlCHB A8 LOW A8 THK LOWBST. JyJO tf-__wll

WM.SKENE&CO,
MAN UFACTI.'HKH Or ' '

Refined Carbon Oil, Refined Coai Oil, Extra Lard Oil, Lubricating Petroleum,

Benzole and Naptha, Car and Axle Grease, Paint Dryer, Coal and Carbcn
Oil and Lamps of every description, Wicks, Shades, Chimneys,

Globes, Brushes, Lamp Trimmings, _c.
_«r\V.\lll-:iMI SE AMI STORE I IN BVLMTT STREET.
WO-t-ARBoN AMI COAL 'HI. WORKS CORNER SIXTEEN I'M AMI II 1<:|I STREETH.
«*-|.AItll OIL AND LAMP FACTORY ON BULLITT, BETWEEN MAIN AMI WATER. miiyW

REMINGTON'S
Army & Navy Revolver
H AS BEEN AI'I'ROVEI) BY THE I'. S. I10ARP

. af Om_ia_i anJ ia now larai-ly —Wl In Ihewr-

ImwIbii. with prioea to tl»* ira,lc, rorn_bod nn ap-
pUcatian. Alulna, E. REMINGTON A SONS,

IfidSm lam,
-
N. S'.

Trlauufacturcd Tobacco.
fr>> BOXXa MISSOURI TOBAOOO j,i-: nealvtd
OO |K-r Ohm ami Miai,ip«ii,pi Railri,ml on ci,i>Nign-

nt mill f,,r Mia liy .1. o. J ACK,
.',1^ Main «t., iM'twi-i-n Tliir.l iiti-1 Ki-urlll.

Kmbrllla, I is,.j—Kf .1. il. .lACK^

FUSI_ oil.
lBBnndma&Qd will i,»y chu im. p-r Kallnn fur frum

> tivi- liniiilri-il lif'Uof run* ri-il oil il.-liv,-rvii

i. Ad.livw B. r. IIEUARH, Bin - in Pual-
«ii,n. M_m. iiWiUm

WHQLES-LE _iLLIH[II.

W. hav? already received a lull aupplr ofj

MILLINEkYGOODS

IT1_______ TRADE,
Aud shall 1 hnppy to tum any of cur old cuitonierv.

OTIS & CO
310 Mala lUMli beuveon FKih nnd sixth,

I. ,,,il- > In.-. „ 403 Itroiuivvar, NewYorU.

BUSINESS ( ATU)S.

FRANK R. THOMPSON. JOHN L. BROWN.

THOMPSON & BROWN,
Merchandise aud Produce Brokers,

NO. 411 WALNUT STREET, UPSTAIRS,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
n6 d2Sm

EDWARD YOUNG,
Nos. 243 and 45 Arch street, Philadelphia.

On Iniml an aaaortumn't uf

Pipes, Ten-Pin and Bafjatcllc Balls,

Also Vegetable Ivory Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

H.TII il.lm

8.

NOTICE.
OrriCE C^IUf L»l \HTFRM.SSTril,

)
Dfcl'ARrM K\T or THK Ul'LF, >

New « i,
i

1
\ i- '. j

GREAT SALE OF BLOODED STOCK.
WILL SH.L, ON THE l.TH DAT 09 IANUA

1 i-y, i-i.,::. la the city of Now Orleans, t,n- ilu> Iw-sihii
ni iii„ i s Ouvirnmi'iit, a law in ,,| liiiaiiii-il si.k K,

in pan ,,i Uu- ii'lubrau^l HnllioM ' Panic,' 1

"Ben Wmt," '"Vlca Roy," "Whale," ami "B_ Cbeat-
em, ' toaether wiili thirteen M.iivi aii.i Filliii, U-iug
the celebrated arua* ol Mi-..ard. Miner a Kenncr.
Tins sail* will be willmut ivKervi-, lu llic Liftbcat bij-

pt-r, fur caab.
By urdcrof JIaj. G, n. B. F. BUTLER.

.1. W. SHAFFER,
Cel. and Chief QnartiTuiaaiiT,

n?l iltJan.^ Den't of tlui G ulf.

OTTER CREEK MILLS
19(

;

m̂-^a- » __. "v

Anti-Humbug Family Fiour.
s. P. m _*_-—___ _• _•.

|4<OB SAJuB ONLY by
H. FBROUSON 6 BOH,

Plfth aiieah ana il^^ nm-th .-.f MarV-.

e_3 Vor 1Vm_M89j Wwltag, and

S i very l'onn of Debilit}

.

>

O
Q
Hi

<

n
M

BAKER & CO.'S

OD-LIfER OIL

_.5

o
tr

9
a
u
pr
o
*t

Its mm, it fairly tried, will _oon ronlor*' J<P
the tonti uf the dige*l>vu orgHna, fnvigorat*

the blOOdi K' v'e Kfii.fKl rotundity t<* the

tigurv, ntid udd MMrgT to tho mind anil O
uurvoii.1 RyHtom. ltn vtiliiu Iihh iwn rt-nuirk- >i

itlily ewdt'invd l>y its wondorlul r i--.tni.it i f l- faa
powi-rs wh.*n urtliunry toni«'_ h;'.d Iki-h vain-

l> . \li.u: d. 1 1 iflor.li iiuiirirUnuMil t<

tho liody when DO nthi*r can .: N|
fiirni.hfri the framo with fat it) a truly r.

uiarkalde uianuur.

ft#-Bottk.l only l>y m. (2j

FOR HA1.E BV

CITY DRUGGISTSig'
^na iVtia

W. L. MURPHY
li Da&ler In itrictiy ecreenod

PITTSBUHtr & HARTFORD CITYCOAL!
J_r^Offlce on TWrd street, no*. M*In. jn_ fltfASTROLOGY.
LookOul! Good News for All!

'PUK NKVKU -FAILING M..PAMK ISA BKL
1 „NELL is tho I. *t. SlioHii.-.v.-ds when all othi-r.

have failod. All wh« ari< in tnmhUs all who havo
t«H»n unfortiinato; all wh.w»n f..nd hopes huve he_u
dinHpivdnUid, crashed, and Haat'td hy take promiHes
and deceit—all lly t»» her for advux> and catistaotion.

In love alfalra «he never f.iil_. 8he sIiowm you the>
llkenosM of your future IniHtiaiid or wife. She guide*
the Alugle to a happy inuri iai:e. Her aid and advice
huve 1k««u s<<lirited in innumerable lnat&nct _, and tho-
re_u!t had always he«n the means of securing a speedy
and happy marriage, bbe u therefore a sure depend-
ence.

It is well kuown tn the public at large that she wan
the first and she is now the ouly persuu in this country
who cau show the likf ness in reality, and who ran give
entire satisfaction on all the concerns of life, which
cau be attested aud proved by thousands, Imth married
and single, who daily and eagerly visit her. To all in
business her advion is invaluable. She can foretel,
with the greatest c«rt liuty, the result of all commer-
cial and business tt.msai'tions. Madame Snell is a
buna /ide Antrologis that every one cau depend upon.
She ft the greatest Astrologist of the nineteenth cen-
tury. Some ladie i may be a little timid, though tin >
need not foar, i< r prat tis.-« nothing but what is
recuncilable to r<ilh>snphers ; m fact a single vbit will
satisfy the mos*. fastidious of hsr reap, s tability, moral
rectitude, an i of the purity of her profession and
practice. All interviews are strictly private and con-
fidential: ther*T>re uoiiu«, "iK>—ct>me all.
•Pnces reduced to suit the times. Ladies om<

dollar; gentlemen two dollars.
P. 8.—Madame Boell will toll the names and ugei of

all visitors, and will also cast their Horoscope and glw
them their nativity, also tell the place where they will
!x« most fortunate. Every persou who < atiuot get
along in this world, and has bad luck, should be iu
possession of her Morose*. pe and got her writteu
opinion of his future prospect in life.

XMritemeuiber the place, .Vw Eighth street, second
door aoove Grayson street.

Office hi- in s in.uj A. M . to 6 P. M.
P. S.~Madame dnell would inform her friends und

the publii that she has just publi-died an Astrological
B«H*k by which overy one can tell their own fortune,
aud winch contains, beside the different ways of u>ll-mg fortune, a variety of Parlor Magic and also a sale,
sure, and ciieclual nu-ans ol preventing ( oiiceptfon,
also of curing Iniuotooce uud Sterility. All who winh
to purchase this book can flud it by calling at her
office, Kit'ltlh stn^t. T)2«liv

TO J3A?<1___3.3 and KXUHOHAWTTB.
CH» SALK -A WiJOL'GUT IRON S\LAMANr>FK
I. 8AFt% Hith bnt>-l:ir r-rooi b_ts irojt .• Sou iu S-w
York), 4 ft. 12 high , j 8-U wide, and I 4 Li feet deep, al

33- McGtITiTi,
H07 (;reen alri'OI, between Third nnd Kourlh,

Wlmlosalf tli l-cta.il Dealer in aud Importer of

HAVANA CIGARS,
Virginia Tobacco,

Smtff, Pipes, Tobacco, Pouches, and
every variety of Smoking Tobacco.

A large tweurlnient of the best brand* of CIGAK3

and TOUACCO kept constantly on hand.

apl7_dlr

HOWE'S LATEST IMPROVED

Family Sewing Machine,
TO ALL KINDS OK WORK.

junlUil for leather
ADAI'TKU

The Cylinder Marhin<.
•titching. T. .UllMM.KTft.M, Aaeiit,

32u weet Hide Fourth street,

jll eoillylHtp between Market ana Jefferson

AL. BjURI.IKlt. JAS. L. (X)!JHRA_.

BOURLIETRi & COCHRAN,
itt\n nraoTti hwub or

«,lFfIUIi«lS»ME.
Guttering Kootins, Spouting

Ho^iaH'.kcepoiVliiii'.liieM .rticlcn,
WIMLKoALli AND KhTAIL,

No. _«IS Firth «t., between Main ai'l Market,

LOUI-VILLK. KY.
»«t-!',.k1 Bin ki t' ill Uu- but .'nn lata Ir. n.
i - ^i.,v,!-Pipi-i* put up ut the sliorttmt uotico.

"r"Out-door Wora piomi'tly atteuded to.

PATKNT HAONimt! UAMMIIK AN!> ASHLBY'd
t«:Ki:W KGO-IlfATHK. We lurllcutarlv tuvlte Mie

aileul iuu ot me public to thete very uetlul little arti-

cle. .
!>"___?_

J0HST H. GRIFFITH,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AXili DKA-.EB tM

Feed, Produce, tiraiu, Floor, &c,
No. |M Kalu it., bet. Third and Fourth,

LOUISVILLK, KY.

ConilKUlnentc solicited. Orderc filled. a»

lU'SIXKSS CARDS.

0LMSTEAD & O'CONNOR
(Successors to Jo_. IIodh),

DSALEFS IN PITTSBfJIIG AND
PEYTONA CANNQL COAL,

And 8<d« Agcuta for thoPOMEROY COAL.
OHDEUH FOR ANY OF THE AUOVK COA LB

ivxfptcHtilly solicited nnd promptly hlled at the
luwfrit uiarkft prp'«8.
Oonstaiitlv on hand a largo supply of tb» "PKYTO-

N A CANNKL" and "PEACOCK POMEKOT COALS,
which fur k 1 1' lien, pui i i

. ur chamber nae haw uo _u<
perkn*.

Otli.-e N .. :'-'l Third hlroet. Ik'Iwwii Market and
Jeflereou, ut Robb't did itaad; ami at N". Honth-
wo_t corner Brook aud Market hi r>H-tn. je23 dtf

REMOV AL.
BRANDEIS & CRAWFORD,

HAVE RKMOVE11 To TUX NKW WARSIIUI'.H
on the south west corner of Main aud Kimt streets.

We will pay thad_gh«st market prl.-o for all kinds
of Uiaiu, delivered at onr storo or at any good ship-
ping poiul on tho Ohio river.
dfi !! HitANDKIM * I'ltAWrOBn.

BIIL_ FUItNISHINa.
FBSHOR III HItS-All sizes aiid kinds.

ll.il.TIN.i I'l.iil'IIK-AII iiiiinU-is, l.-st make.
I.MI'lloVl.li I'lllM'AUI.U Ml I.l.-, a-ith » did » ruuch

Buhrs, and made on lies! known plau.
SMl'T MA' IIINKS -S.-v.Tal diderent kinds.WU IBONtS, 8CBBW8, H0KB-N8, BOLTING,

Plasli-r l'a.-is, au.i M ill arlicles gi'lierally.
\\ .. . liaiul i 1 i stis k ol Hi- alioi o- named

articled. For sale low an-1 iiualuy warranted.
UEBBEBI x W KIollIT,

«np2T .Uf No. 1.'. Thiid st ._, bel. Mnjn and rlver._

CAMP EaUIPAGE.
JAM PRKPABBD TO FURNISH BJSQJ M KNTS

or C/oinp.iiiit-a with Cauip SioTee, Ca:np Kettlua*
1'latfH, Army CupH, ILolvei and K.uUh, Spuuns. Can-
tut lt_, 31'ifJ I'auM, C'»w, l.'aiup StooU, Ac, ou Hhort UO*
tfce. P. M. JONKS,
o__ hUAjtf Fotirlh nt., nour Nalumal Hotel.

ABNER COOPER,

BrTTEU,CHEESE, and WEST-
FiK.v I'Bom ci:,

No. ,114 Main, belwuen Thinl and Fourth streels,

north side, nearly opposite Bank of Louisville.

/"IAM! PAID FOR FKATHKllS, LABS, WHITE
\J Beans, llilod Fruits, OiuseiiK, and Beeswax.

Orders for any goods in the cily promptly filled.

W. WTATT, UNDERTAKE-,

Improved Metal Burial Gases
Combining beauty, durahiUty, aud lightneoe.

«*"Ofljce corner Seventh A Jefferson, Li.iii_ville.*^«

riMlE A BOYS CASKETS AllE MADE OV COKRU-
XKatt-d She*! M.-tal and UlMd with Oiitta IV reha or

India RuMwr so a--* to be Air aud Water TiRht.
All order* promptly attended to. d!9 d tf

IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT

!

riMIK BEST AND CHEAPEST ASSORTMENT OF
1 .-I'l'i 1 V I I. -, .i. icol.i, sil\er, and slei 1 frauMti at

the OPTICAL STANli in

L. A. CIVILL S STORE,
4:11 Booth .Main street, ' doors above Fiilh St.

KyaTTonstautly oil hand superior FIELD OI.ASSKS
ami a full line of OPTICAL, MATH KM A I 1. AL, und
BL'RVEVIN'O INSTRUMENTS. Sold wholesale and
retaih mays

KENTUCKY EATING HOUSE,
II. 11. VVAKNKU, Proprietor,

503 and 505 Jefferson st.
(
opposite Court House.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Thin establishment in ready
to accommodate* the largest
number of outturn.™ in the
Khortcst ponnilile time at tho

lowest rau* with tho best tho murk' t afford.*. The
proprietor will do all that ho can to unable bid frieutla

to en_n>y theinnelvea.

MILLINERY GOODS,

XWIr-a. -VIVlC. 09BOI1W
INFOUMS THE

iow opening a fre»h
;

'

Ul^'PECTFULLY
pul'llc that she is I

stock of aeaoonahU
.HII.IaINi.RV <.OOI>S,

Kiut racing ull tho urtndos in thin lino, which she will

sell low for cash.

HAT and KoNN'ET FKAMEH of the latest importa-
tions wholesale aud retail.

JILEACHINU and DYEINU carefully attendfd to a
the old stand.

;I1S J<*K'fr-ton nt., brtwrrn Third nnd rourth.
»lfi LOUISVILLE, KY.

CLOAKTRIMMINGS
V A splendid aisortuient just received,

. COIiHintillR of

OUNAMKNTH,
BUTTONS,

GIMPS, Ac, at

0. J. RAIBLE'8,
'C.'l-J JeOerson Htreel,

OPPOSITE THE V. S. HOTEL.

P. 3.— Also a new lot of

S0NTAG WORSTED GOODS,
UNDER-SLEEVES, 4c

inside mei_urenieut.
i i.i, dtl CORWALL _ BKOIUBR.

NOTICE.
rpllK PA KTN KltSH 1 1' IIKFollK EXISTING B F-
1 tween » . II. FAl.AN and Hi M I' V EES, un.ler
the name of W. U. FAGAN A CO., is this Jay dia-
solved.
C. TAFKI. having bought Mr. Farm's inlereet in

the same, the bunim-iM win from tliU day lie conducted
by 0. TAFKL, under the style of C. TAFLL A CO.. at
the old stand, Moiiiheasl corner o! Preilou i,m[ Market
streets. The patronage uf the public Ui respei-l fully »o.
liclti-d.

Nov. 2*, 18<i2.-d4w

CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN,

ILiOTJI_A7ITiTiE, !_:_-.,

L A, HARROW PROPRIETOR.

TE RMS, - - HiOOI'er Day.
oai d »f

1?ETER COOFl lK'S
CLA t?IFIED SHEET AND SHRED

C __3LiATI IST __3,
AN I. H'ftoMili A It I'll LE, VEKV EXTENSIVE-

li- i sa-a h-r Cai.l i;.' I-' hh- Jki.lv, Ui-asc M a.nub,

m l Table Ji lli ». Sold by all tin. Drngjtola and Gro-
' ait the Unlti'd StateH.

PKTKR i noPEIt. Kew York.
cer. Ihr.iaiKl

i.-

NEW CLOAKS.

sob
NEW CLOAKS ON EXHIBITION

THJS MORNING AT
C. T. MEREIMAIM'S,

nlo dtf National Hotel, Fourth street.

Oificera' Camp Chest.
1HB MOST COMPLETE ARTII'LIC OF TBI
kind ever luveuted. Call aud see it.

P. M. JONES,
olj b„ijlf F Ii m.. near X .lloiial Hotel.

625 MAIN. 625

CHINA, GLASS, _ QUEENSWARE,
SPUN COTTON AND BACON,

COAL OIL AND LAMPS,

GREEN APPLES & DRIED FRUITS,

.......
J

-

nil)

(f! H. CRTJTCHER, Ag't.

I) ATKINSON
I V . Bud sad lo ll

thin rily. Wo revl
house.

S. « York, S.-pt.

NOTICE.
OF LOUISVILLK, KY , WILL

i- buiinosn loriuerly done by us ia
MUllieiid him lo pstrous of former

*..!•$». HEWITT* CO.

rpHE I'NPI'.KSICNi.li HA.-, OI'KNEII A Co.M-
1 MISSION HoCSB and has taken the ollk.i No. SS
Exchantie Place, lonnerl) occupied by HEWITT X CO.
o W. THOMAS ,v I'll , ,.f Louisville, are my agents
iu the Wist, und Mill make advaucei uu i-oUnieulni-lits.

It. ATKINSON.
New Turk. Sept. Il , isMl. nIT Mt

FILLVOURALBUMS

Cartes
E

do
UU

Visit©
or

Gen.
Gen.
Oi-ii.

Geu.
Gen.
Geu.
Gen.
Geu.
M..|.

Mai.

Itoie -'-;i!i,

McCook,
Shoeptf,
Johnston,
Li-t'ley,

\l I,

Thomas,
N, U oi,

Flint,
HelVeti,

llr. Cliff,

. Col.
And scores of othem In
i ludliicull tho "fed and
Generals.
P S, -IVrHonii from a d

dollar lo our address by
any person or [H-riOus aiu
niarln dtf

Col. Fry,
Col. Pope,
Col. Bruce,
Col. 1. ui,drum,
Col. Enysrt,
Col. Walker,
Col. Wyukoop,
Col. Williams,
IU* ttlrwell.

Col. Sedgwick,
Col. Mnudy,

Harlan,
ri all parts of the world, in-
a glvat uiauy ol the "uufed"

istance call by encbisiug one
mail receive live pictures of
mia oui collection. u >

WEHSTEH'S I1ALLERY.

_?.. "VvT. _VI1__^_1_>
(Successor to Mkau A liao.j,

Kat(uraoTC£_ or

Iron Rnilieigs,
-. i k Vaults,
Vcrmislnlis,
Fire mill tlisitilixr Proof Safes,
iron Jails, Ar.,,

h_ al
U.-oeu street, wo-ille Cn-teui lloun,

Ull'IHVu.lJs.

C. COGGESHALL'S
ELASTIC KOOFI!!^

The Best Material Now in Use.

ALL PKHSONS II W ING TIN. II!(iN_0R COM-
POSITION ROOrs will nn. I ii to OKr ailvan-

lagn to ii . i HCI.EMIA l.L S i KM . j_>
I »IH" \T and K A II, Ul 'All M_Fv ill II ml il to

their interest to call aud i-\.ni,_F our CANVAS
HOOFS.

Jpireraon atrret, belwren Kourlh nnd Fifth,

LOL'ISVILLB, KY.
^T 7

~"

(JARPETS ! CARPETS!

ADJ

_V1__.TIIERS
N<o. 819 Main St..
OINING BANK OF LOUISVILLE

TJA3 AN IMMBNSli STOl'K OF CAKFtTS, OIL" OLOTUd, WII1TL A*- D CBKCK M.ATTTNQ
taiid, which wae hoiuht prBvlco* to thu rncviit lnrf9

vaxice, au_ which can b 1 K.ld lovor than tho Mine
fc-oode can now be ^urchtaed tn the l__t>u_ market*

i jr ona—ctiinec, all

Tbt ab->vf etock cjuir.riwt tarutt $4*',Utw > ards of Vel-

vet, BniBfwM-, ;'ar_?try i i
• and Iu^nilu CarpoU

AUo In itarfl a i-.i -• and dwicabla lot cf Shnde., Lao

and NotttiH---.ani t ui t-slii-. Damask ind Satin IV Latum
lu tact evbr>tl;iitR iu the way ol 8t*_tn_boat and Uuow
Fnrr Uhin* «l<w1o «_4 dtf

GENTLEMEN'S
Outfitting E^tabJishment.

SPKOULK & MiNDEYILLE.
Oomer main and Fourth sis.,

WnFRF EVKKYTHINU CAN BK FnCND Ap-
pertaining to a Gentleman's Wardroher—

CLOTIIIMO of all kinds

;

HHIHTS of all kinds;

UNDKKSBIRTSand DBA WKHS of all kinds:

SOCKS ol all kinds.

m3 SPROULE A MANDEVILLE.

O. S. OFFICERS IN WANT OF MIL-
ITARY GOODS

WOl'Lll DO \\ ELL TO CALL AT J. L. DKP-
I !-.:, >. northeast corner of Fourth and Market

'trert*. ivh.-re thee can llnd a ehou-e a*enirtaient of
lillFss in i FATlOl'K SLITS either for Infant— or
Cavalry ready untile, or hy h-sving thi-ir measure can
'i.i. a suit made iu a short time and lu tie- liest style

•de price. II. I

of FiTKNisiirHn goods. ,!ll

Complete for One Dollar,
TnCTnll IllfiiO'S L1CS All

"

\ il £< dll L
SKRA II I. Ki-

el \ ILL. UU
By mall,

Main St.

1 I

dll Mi

;ie casks lieHt Newcastle, In store
rs uville Railroail, for sale hy
Oil., 1IKKM A h K It, A CO.

Toys at Half Price!

A CHANCE FOB BARQAINS at
dll L. A. CIVILL'S, 131 Main It.


